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BIRTH CONTROL 
BILL OFFERED 
IN L E U T U R E

Legalizes Practice Under 
Conditions; New Bill Pro
hibits Pledging Children 
To Any Religion.

SWEDISH PRINCE ADMITS
HE HAS MOVIE CRUSH

Boston, Jan.'20.— His Royal 
Highness Prince William of 
Sweden, self-confessed “ hard- 
boiled egg”  with women today 
admitted that he has a movie 
Idol— Greta Garbo —  and he 
hopes to see her when he visits 
Hollywood.

The prince, who prefers farm
ing and hunting gorillas to tip
ping tea cups, said that mar
riage to him is a sequence of 
love— that royal shackles do 
not bind him.

However, the prince said he 
had come to America to lecture.

Hartford, Jan. 20.— The matter 
of birth control came before the 
House today, when the Legislature 
started its third day of work this 
week, in the form of a resolution 
offered by Rep. Bridge, of Enfield, 
w’hich if passed would give physi
cians the right to prevent births. 
Mr. Bridge pointed out he had pre
sented the bill solely by request.

From the town of Ashford came 
a bill that would forbid residents 
of the state from agreeing before 
marriage to have their children 
trained In any certain religion. 
Representative Armitage of Ashford 
presented the bill.

Hartford Anexation. 
Hartford’s case for annexation of 

its border towns will be presented 
to the present session of the Legis
lature through a bill providing for 
annexation of a portion of Bloom
field to the Insurance City. At the 
same time Bloomfield residents, ap
parently not fearing such a step, 
asked the Legislature to charter 
their own Water Company and to 
establish a board of finance for the 
town.

A proposed amendment to the 
so-called Bridgeport “ Ripper Bill” 
was lifted from the finance com
mittee by the House today and sent 
to the Committee on Cities and 
Boroughs. This followed action by 
the Senate which had not consid
ered the Finance Board was the 
right one to act on the matter and 
sent the bill to the Cities and Bor
oughs Committee at the start. The 
House concurred with the Senate in 
today’s action.

The New Haven Water company 
fight of two years ago reverberated 
through the House- again today 
with a bill that would repeal the 
charter amendment granted in 
1925 allowing water rights at Lake 
Quonipaug. Harry Durant, of Giill- 
ford, who fought the Water com
pany two years ago. Introduced the 
measure today.

Adjonm TUI Tuesday.
New Haven’s desire for a new 

armory was indicated in a bill 
which would appropriate 51,000,- 
000 for such structure. The Senate 
received the measure, as it did one 
asking 550,000 to build a veterans’ 
memorial on the Capitol grounds 
here.

Adjournment of both Houses 
was voted until next Tuesday .at 
11:15, thus doing away with Fri
day sessions for the present at 
least.

House Bills
House bills received today were 

as follows:
Making it unlawful for persons 

to enter into a marriage contract 
which provides certain religious 
training of the children of such a 
union, presented by Mr. Armitage 
of Ashford.

Providing that physicians may 
prescribe contraceptives in medical 
cases demanding prevention of con
ception Introduced by Mr. Bridge of 
Enfield, by request.

Providing that savings banks 
may not invest more than two per 
cent of their deposits in water com
panies of the state supplying water 
to communities of less than 15,000 
population.

Providing that no officer of the

MODERN THOUGHT 
CHENEY SUBJECT

Classified Advertising on page S

PLAN TO TAKE 
POISON OUT OF 
ALCOm HALTS

Chemists Fail to Find Nasty 
But Harmless Split— May 
Cut Wood Element Per
centage a Little L ater..

M A N C H E STE R , CON N ., T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  20, 1927.

Clings to Forlorn Hope

Will Discuss Horace 
nell’s Beliefs at 
League Meeting.

Bush-
Men’s

The influence of the religious 
life o f Horace Bushnell, one of the 
earlier liberals in the Congrega- 
ti(fnal churches in New England, 
will be the subject of discussion 
before the Men’s League of the 
Center Congregational church here 
Sunday noon. Howell Cheney, a 
grandson of Horace Bushnell will 
lead the discussion and will talk 

•What Modern Religious 
Owes to Horace Bush-

( Continued on page 2)

Idol Returns
The pen that 30 years ago 

entertained and inspired, 
nearly every youngster in the 
nation is coming back with 
more.
Probably there is not a man 

on the shady side of 30 who 
does not remember with only 
partially-dimmed affection the 
story-book idol of his boy
hood days, Frank Merriwell.

Frank it was who could 
run like a deer, make a 
touchdown or a home run 
anytime it •was necessary to 
win the game,, row, swim, 
outshoot the boldest of bad 
men, fight and foil plotters. 
And Frank never smoked 
nor drank, never told lies 
nor did anything that could 
possibly be out of keeping 
with the highest standards of 
gentlemanly conduct.

Nearly 900 books were 
written about this dauntless 
and versatile young man. 
They came out once a week, 
in gaily-colored paper covers, 
and sold for a nickel. Literal
ly hundreds of millions were 
read by American boys.

Gilbert Patten wrote those 
stories under the name of 
Burt L. Standista. His finger 
fitill is on the pulse of youth. 
Patten now is writing for The 
Herald a new series of stories 
— the adventures of Jack 
Lockwlll. They appear In il
lustrated strip form today 
on Page Six.

on
Thought 
nell.”

Sketch of Life
Horace Bushnell ■was the lead

er of liberal or* modernist group 
of thinkers in the Congregational 
churches of New England frbm 
about 1835 until his retirement in 
1865, Born at Bantam Lake, in 
Litchfield county. Conn, in 1800, 
he was graduated from Yale in 
1827. H e taught school, studied 
law and acted as an instructor in 
Yale college and as an assistant ed
itor of the New York Commercial, 
before he returned to Yale to study 
for the ministry. He held but one 
pastorate, that o f the North church 
of Hartford to which he was called 
in 1831 and with which be retain
ed his connection until his death in 
1871.

Rev. Bushnell ■wae the author of 
many works on religions, and moral 
sabJeetB,  ̂o f  tlfe^ st- knowA
by the clergy are “ Christian Nur
ture,”  “ Nature and the Supernat
ural,”  “ Christ and His Salvation.”

His more popular works consist
ed of sermons and literary essays 
of which “ An Appreciation of Con
necticut,”  “ The Age- of Home- 
spun” , ‘ -Work and Play,” “ The 
Founder Great in their Unconscious 
ness” , “ The Growth of Law,”  are 
the best known.

Writings Start Protests
His theological writings and 

view awoke a storm of protest from 
the conservative or Calvinnstic 
wing of the Congregational church. 
Three attempts were made to try 
him for heresy but none of them 
carried through, largely because of 
the independent character of the 
Congregational churches in Con
necticut in matters of self-govern
ment.

The best-kno^wn life of Horace 
Bushnell was written by his daugh
ter, Mary Bushnell Cheney, wife of 
Frank W. Cheney^ late of Manches
ter.

The theological controversies in 
which Bushnell was concerned 
have passed away, but he left an 
enduring influence on the religious 
life of today which is reflected in 
many ways.

Bushnell’s most distinguished 
public monument is park in Hs>rt- 
ford which bears his name, with 
its crown— the State dapitol. It 
was .through his vision and untir
ing energy that a waste of railroad 
sidings and ugly tenement houses 
in Hartford was changed to a site 
for the beautiful park.

Washington, Jan. 20.— Despite 
the plan of Secretary of the Treas- 
iii'y Mellon to remove poison from 
industrial alcohol, treasury chem
ists so far have failed to discover 
•an effective “ nasty but harmless” 
substitute for wood alcohol, it was 
learned today.

Instructed by Mellon to investi
gate non-poisonous denaturants, 
chemists are continuing the quest 
of a new formula-, although a re
port made to the treasury indicat
ed no material progress.

In view of the chemists’ reports 
and the subsiding of the storm of 
criticism by alcohol deaths during 
the holidays, it was learned that 
the Treasury would take no imme
diate action to change the indus
trial alcohol formulas.

Reduction Later
Later, it was stated^-a reduction 

of wood alcohol content in dena
turing processes probably would be 
authorized to forestall new charg
es that the government is' poison
ing liquors to aid prohibition en
forcement.

A thorough study of alcoholic 
deaths in the United States last 
year has co^nvinced Treasury offi
cials that from two to four per 
cent wood alcohol used for denat
uring does not create a deadly 
poison.

The psychological effect of wood 
alcohol, however, tends to keep 
much of the completely denatured 
alcohol out of bootleg markets,’ ac
cording to officials.

Anti-freeze Mixture
Bootleggers, according to Treas

ury reports, are diverting a small 
percentage of completely denatur
ed alcohol, such as anti-freeze 
mixtures, which contain wood alco
hol. They are tapping the supply 
of specially denatured alcohol, le
gitimately used in the production 
of flavdting extracts, toilet waters 
and perfumes.

“ Nasty but harmless”  denatur
ants so far discovered are 
said by Treasury chemistw to be 
virtually worthless iu prevemting 
diversions of industrial alcohol. A 
strictly non-poisonous denaturant
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PARLEY C O K

Kellogg Denial is Looked on 
As Gesture In Jockeying 
For Position In Arbitra
tion Problem.

$600,000 PEAB1< CXJLLAB
STILLMAN PEACE GIFT

•■'y

Col. Frank L. Smith, Senq.tor-elect from Illinois, was this afternoon 
waiting in the Senate chamber at Washington on the hare chance that 
administration senators might overcome the determination of a small 
majority to refuse him the right to take the oath. Col. Smith at right. 
His colleague. Senator Deneen, left.

PREDICTS NO WAR 
WITH MEXICO NOW

W F H E  ENEMY’
IN WAR OF THE MICE

Rajah Raboid Says There 
Will Be Revolution, How
ever, Soon.

Draft of Cats Offered as 
Cavalry to Help Stem Ae 
Bakersfield Offensive.

“ There will he no war between 
nations in the present international 
crisis” , said Rajah Raboid,' famous 
mentalist, at the State Theater last 
night, “ but, there^ will be revolu
tion In Mexico very soon” . This •was 
the prophecy of the man whp walm- 
ed Mrs. James MIU'S that-*he would 
be murdered. His predictions ha've 
been good so far and he feels that 
he “ reads the crystal” correctly 
concerning Mexico.

The mentalist has been drawing 
large audiences to the State theater 
here where he is appearing all

means m7re 7lco“hoT“for” the'boot^ week ^ast night he called a^llttle 
legeew, .lllclals said, although. It | f r t  tom  
was declared that before the amv.
al of another holiday “ drinking 
perod,”  denaturing formulas prob
ably, would contain less wood alco
hol than now.

ACCUSE MELLON OF 
COMPROMISING FINES

La Guardia Says Brewery Set
tled $296,000 Penalties For 
$20,000.
Washington, Jan. 20.— Represen

tative La Guardia, Rep., New .York, 
charged in a speech in the House 
today that Secretary of.the Treas
ury Mellon had approved a com
promise of fines totalling 5269,000 
against the Howell & King Brewery 
in Pennsylvania for 520,000.

“ Senator Joyce of the Howell & 
King brewery supported Mr. Mel
lon’s candidates and not until after 
the Pennsylvania primary was 
there any talk of settlement,” as
serted La Guardia.

SUNDAY NIGHT MUSICAL 
WILL OFFER NOVELTY

her own name from the crystal he 
held in his hand.

Editorial Comment 
Friends of the Rajah living in 

New Haven have sent him a copy 
of the Yale News, the publication 
of Yale University, in which Dr. 
Raboid was complimented editorial
ly for his success in performing the 
“ blind drive”  on the streets of New 
Haven. The editorial discussed the 
extent to which Dr. Raboid has 
carried the study of mental telepa- 
thy.

After leaving here Dr. Raboid 
will appear on the complete Poll 
theater circuit. He then has a con
tract to appear for all Keith houses.

BOSTON MAN BEUEVED 
SUICIDE IN THE SEA

Taft, Cal., Jan. 20.— “ We are 
holding the eneiny on all fronts.”

That was the cheering message 
today, from the sector where mil
lions of mice are surging toward 
Bakersfield In̂ . quest of food.

The strange migration,-attack, or 
what you will, of the mice began 
about a ■week ago when high water 
drove them from 'their place of 
habitation in Buena Vista Lake bot
tom.

Millions of the pests have been 
destroyed since they began their 
overland trek, but the reserves 
seem to be endless.

Dig Miles o f Trench
The mice, it is estiniated have 

already infested an area about 
twelve miles by eight, eating grain 
and other greenstuffs as they 
travel^.

Ten miles of trenches have been 
dug to stop further inroads of the 
rodents and authorities expect to J 
have the invaders completely ex
terminated within ten days.

Meanwhile offers of aid continue
to pour in from outside sources. 
The citizens of Merced, Cal., have 
offered to send fifty hungry cats to 
the embattled area, and A. J.'Small 
of Canon City, Colorado, who has 
had considerable success as munici
pal rat catcher, also volunteered 
his services. . .

Washington, Jan. 20.— Settle
ment of the land-law controver.<y 
with Mexico by peaceable negotia
tion, rather than resort to an open 
break, was still regarded as the 
paramount policy of the administra
tion today, despite Secretary of 
State Kellogg’s denial that he had 
committed this government to 
arbitration.

Secretary Kellogg’s latest state
ment was coincident with reports I 
from Mexico City quoting President 
Calles as saying that while he 
favored peaceable adjustment there 
could be no arbitration of the Mexi
can constitution itself.

Approach Cantiotts 
In diplomatic quarters here, 

these statements were taken as a 
necessary part of the diplomatic 
game. Neither government Is de
sirous of exhibiting any signs of re
ceding from the position it has as
sumed In the controversy, and both 
governments have to contend "with 
domestic opposition of more or less 
strength. Hence, It Is pointed out, 
the approach to arbitration must 
he cautious.

President Coolidge has sum
marized the Mexican problem as 
embracing the question: “ Shall the 
property of American citizens be 
confiscated without its being paid 
for?”

Put bluntly on that basis,, the 
controversy does not lend itself to 
arbitration, for this goyernment 
cannot put itself in the position be
forehand, at least, of being willing 
to concede that the question is 
open to doubt.

President Calles has summarized 
the controversy thus: “ has Mexico 
the right to adopt a constitution?”  

Jockeying For Position
On that basis, the Mexican 

ernment; simUarly . cannot concede 
that the question Is open to arbitra
tion, for to ,^6 so ■would put the 
Calles regime In the position of be
ing willing to arbitrate Mexico^s 
sovereignty. Adoption of a constitu
tion is an attribute of sovereignty 
which no government could re
linquish.

Somewhere between these two 
poles of interpretation lies the mid
dle ground which most observers 
here believe will he found, and 
which, will enable both g;overnments 
to emerge from the situation with 
dignity and equity. But considerable 
diplomatic jockeying, and consider
able maneuvering, will be necessary 
before it can be reached, observers 
here believe.

Will Not Hurry.
Mexico City. Jan. 20.— Arbitra

tion of the differences between the 
United States and Mexico over the 
Mexican land §ind oil laws will not 
be an early development, it was 
learned today,

, New York, ;ian. .20.— T̂he 
presentation of a magnificent 
pearli and sapphire
necklace to liirs. Anue U. Still
man-bt-ter husband, James A. 
Stillman, former president' of 
the National City Bank, as a 
token of their recent recpncilia- 
tion, was made known today by 
James “ Bud”  Stillman, their 
son. "Bud”  Stillman is a stu
dent at Princeton University.

The value Of the necklace was 
estimated at more than 5500,- 
000. It is comprised of pearls, 
rubies, sapphires and diamohde, 
in which pearls predominate, 
held together in strands and 
linked together to form a band 
or collar about one and k quar
ter inches broad.

P R lC k T E E E E  GRN TS

.. ^ T H
Admimstratioii Senators In 

Final Drive Seek By Sheer 
Force of Argument to Win 
Enough Votes to Seat Re
publican Member— Dem
ocrats and Insurgents 
Claim Victory.-

DIAZ AND SACASA 
MAY MAKE TERMS

Deal to D i^ e  Control in Ni
caragua Proposed By 
Conservative, Report.

Managua, Nic., Jan. 20.— New ef 
forts toward peace between the 
Diaz government and the Liberal 
party led by Dr. Sacasa, now In re
volt, are reported In progress.

Some Liberals are understood to 
have suggested to Dr. Sacasa that 
he appoint delegates to a peace 
conference to be held in Managua 
or aboard the United States cruiser 
Rochester.

President Diaz, it is understood, 
has made a tentative proposal that 
peace terms he discussed on the 
basis of the Conservatives offering 
the Liberals participation in the 
government, providing they accept 
the United States as a guarantor of 
future elections.

' Efforts for mediation' by Salva
dor Have thus"'far failed, as Presi
dent Diaz apparently has not. found 
the proposed Salvador mediators 
acceptable. '

The government announces the 
decisive defeat of Liberal forces at 
Naranjo, near the Costa Rican bor
der, stating that the Liberals were 
forced' to take refuge in Costa 
Rica.

NOW THREATEN JAIL 
FOR CHARLIE CHAPLIN

Wife’s L a s e r s  Talk’ of Arrest 
If He Does Not Pay Award 
Of Alimony.

Mexico will insist that the score

Disappears From Fall River 
Liner on Way to New York; 
Leaves Letter.

When the choir of the South 
Methodist Episcopal church pre
sents “ Noel”  by Chadwick this 
coming Sunday night, Jan. 23rd, 
the people of Manchester will have 
the opportunity of hearing a musi
cal work very seldom given, hut 
very beautiful. It is a varied and in
teresting score, written with all Dr. 
Chadwick’s mastery; well planned 
and executed. The solo excerpts, to 
be sung by Miss Willard, Mrs. 
Lashinske, Mr. Reichard and Mr. 
Gordon are musical gems, while the 
chorus numbers give the choir great 
freedom of expression, including 
passages for male and female voices 
alone and grand climaxes for all 
voices. The service will be at 7:30 
and the public Is cordially Invited 
Co attend.

LOCAL PEOPLE TO TAKE 
CRUISE TO HOLY LAND

CONNECTICUT TRUCK IN
MASSACHUSETTS FATALITY

North Wllbraham, Mass., Jan. 20. 
— Hea v̂y fog •was responsible for a 
fatal automobile accident here to
day, when Edward Langevin, 36, 
of Springfield, was Instantly killed 
when his automobile crashed Into 
a truck parked on the Boston road. 
The truck owned .by the United 
Motor line of Waterbury, Conn., 
was driven by Arthur Lawson, of 
that city. He was held when he fail- 

^ J .e d  to produce a lictnse.

Mrs. J. Evelyn Stanley of High
land Park and Miss Gertrude M. 
Abbey of Charter Oak street will 
sail tomorrow afternoon from New 
York city on the White Star liner 
Doric for a two months’ cruise to 
the Mediterranean, the Holy Land 
and Europe. They will visit Me- 
deira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Tunis, 
Malta, Alexandria, Port Said, the 
Holy Land, Smyrna Constantino
ple, Greece, Sicily, Italy, the Rivie
ra, France and England.

The Doric will return to New 
York March 22. Several famous 
personages will make the cruise. 
Among them will be Dr. Charles N. 
Sheldon, the author of “ In His 
Steps,” Tess JCosta, famous comic 
opera star, and Dr. Wilbur M. Ur- 
b^n of Dartipouth.

New York, Jan. 20.— ^Investiga
tion of what the police suspect is 
a suicide by a passenger aboard the 
steamship Priscilla, of the Fall 
River Line, enroute from Boston to 
New York, today, occupied the at
tention of officials of the line, and 
police. The missing ma-i is de
scribed as SamuerJacks, Mattapan, 
Mass., a Boston suburb.

Discovery of a letter in a state
room that had been occupied uy 
Jacks led to the investigation and 
suspicion that he had jumped over
board. The letter was addressed to 
Mrs. Eva Jacks, whom the police 
believe to be the man’s. 'Wife. It 
stated that the writer was tired of 
living.

EVA TANGUAY TO WED
HER YOUTHFUL PIANIST

New York, Jan. 20.— Eva Tan- 
guay, famous “ I don’t care”  vaude
ville actress, is going to be married. 
Her Intended husband Is 25 years 
old— Allan Parado, Hungarian pi
anist and Eva’s accompanist. Eva’s 
age is a secret. Along Broadway 
they say she is forty— Broadway is 
proverbially generous. Ten years 
ago she married John Ford, dancer, 
but divorced him. ^

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, Jan. 20.— Treasury 

balance as of January 18: 5208,
,695.614.19.

STARTS HGHT TO SAVE 
PERMANENT PAVEMENT

PLAN WORLD MERGER 
ON ARTIFICIAL SILK

Big British Concern iffucleus of 
deposed Combine to Con
trol the Industry.
London, Jan. 20.— The formation 

of a combine embracing some of the 
largest artificial 'silk manufactur
ers in the world was announced to
day by Cpurtaulds, Ltd., themselves 
the largest British /manufacturers 
of this product. ■

Virtual control of the world’s ar
tificial silk industry was under
stood.'to be the objective of the 
combine.

Besides Courtaulds, Ltd., the 
combine ' iilciudes Snia Viscosa 

.Company of Italy, Verelnigte 
G^nzstoff • Fabriken. of Germany 
and the A^erica^^ Viscose Corpora 
tion of America.

It was understood the central or
ganization of the combine, with a 
capital of 5100,000,000, will rest 
with Courtaulds, Ltd.

(Contlnned on Page 20

SEARCH FOR COLLIER 
EIGHT DAYS OVERDUE

Washington, Jan. 20.— Unleash
ing a flood o f oratory In^the Sen
ate, administration l^ders this 
afternoon launched a final drive to 
talk Col. Frank L. Smith j (Rep., 

nia.,) into being allowed 'to take 
his oath of office as a United 
States senator.

With Smith ^Ited at the portals 
and knowing that a majority of 
the Senate 18 waiting to bar him. 
Republican spokesmen sought to 
gain him admission by the force of 
argument.

Watson Leads Fight 
Led by Senator Watson, Repub

lican of Indiana, they demanded 
the Senate respect the so'vereign 
IMjwer of Illinois to name a sena
tor from its own choice.

gmith sat in the rear of the 
Senate, an Interested and patient 
listener to the debate. His presence 
was necessary because technically 
he was waiting to take his oath.

Democratic leaders, meanwhile, 
announced that his wait would hs 
in vain as the oath would be de
nied by a majority ranging froto 
seven to ten votes.

The battle over admitting Smith 
found the old Democratic-Insur
gent coalition revived and uniting 
against him. Their attack was 
bused chiefly oh the Reed cam
paign committee’s revelations that 
Smith accepted 520^7,000 in gifts 
from public utilifies of Illinois for 
his primary campaign while serv- • 
ing as chairman of the state’s util
ities commission, that, his personal 
expenditures were 528,000— far 
more than Newberry’s— and that 
in all, 5450,000 was spent in bis 
beĥ alL

Heated Debate
The debate ranged back and 

forth between Issues of law and, 
morals with Watson contending 
that the Senate was bound constitu
tionally to admit .any qualified 
senator-elect “ even if he were a 
leper.”

“ Does the senator (Watson) con
tend that the Senate must admit a 
leper if he comes with unquestion
able credentials?” asked Robinson.

“ I do,” Watson replied. “ If the 
majority of voters in any sovereign 
state send him here, the Senate 
must recognize him.’”

“ Or if a man is an idiot?”
“ Yes, if an idiot can take an 

oath.”
“ Well, of course we all know the 

fools, damn fools, sometim^ get 
into legislative bodies,”  replied 
Robinson.

Watson was subjected to consid
erable heckling by Democratic sena
tors.

The debate grew hot when Rob
inson charged that Watson’s “mani
fest Intention was an effort to line 
up the forces in this chamber, ac
cording to politics.”  This Watson

Stamford. Lighting: Company’s 
Foreman Arrested For Dig
ging It Up.
Stamford, Jan. 20.— Vito Dovino, 

a foreman employed by the- Stam
ford Gas and Electric Light Go., 
was'arrested today on a ■warrant 
charging violation of the city or
dinance regarding the opening of 
streets • after permanent < pavements 
had been laid.

According to Mayor Phillips the 
electric light company started work 
on the street without obtaining a 
permit. The mayor claims that a 
permanent pavemen|;' should not be 
opened up until five ye?ips . have 
elapsed. The mayor charges that he 
notified the gas company o'f'the. orr 
dinancs hut no attention was paid 

. to his Uttac.

GARIBALDI DISAVOWS 
CATALONIA C O N X IO N
Paris, Jan. 20.:—Ricciotti Gari

baldi, placed on . trial today with 
Colonel Maca and 16’ others • for 
alleged connection with the recent 
Catalonia plot against Spain,de
nied any connection with the plot.

Garibaldi clalmicd that he had 
signed an earlier confession under 
the threat of expulsion from 
Prance. . He; declared he was-men
aced ■with the djBportatlon ,qf him
self and his family to'Italy.

The statement by Garibaldi caqs- 
ed a furore in the court room and 
the judge was forced to suspend 
.th.e . s e u ip n . ..............  • -

Steamer From Norfolk to Bos
ton, With 27 Men, Missing 
Without Trace.
Boston, Mass., Jan, 20.-—Search 

for the steamer John Tracy, eight 
days overdue from Norfolk, Va., 
with a cargo of coal, was instituted 
today when aviators flew along the 
Massachusetts coast .in an effort to 
find some trace of her.

The Tracy has a crew of twenty- 
seven men. Nothing has been heard 
of her since she put oat of Norfolk. 
Skippers of vessels that have fol
lowed the course the Tracy should 
have taken report that they did not 
see any wreckage which -would Indi
cate that the missing ship had 
gone down. The Tracy Is command
ed by Captain Rudolf Ritchter.

BOY VOYAGES TO DEATH 
ON A LAKE ICE CAKE

Los Angeles, Jan. 20.— Charles 
Chaplin’s attorneys have succeed
ed in securing a court order lifting 
the reecivership from the- famous 
comedian’s Hollywood studio but,
Mrs. Chaplin through her attorneys 
has succeeded in practically nulli
fying that order calling for the 
deposit of a 51>®00,000 bond be
fore the order becomes effective.

Possible removal of the receiv
ership from the studio would not 
rembvq the restraining order plac
ed on the comedian’s personal 
properties ■ and assets.

Bank'accounts under the name 
of the Chaplin Studio, Inc., to- 
gether with the amounts on depos-I shanghai, Jan. 20.— ^Defensive 
it, were found in the studio safes gj.g being continued here.

DEFBISE MEASURES 
CONTINUE IN SHANGHAI

by the receivers,
Tire total itimized valuation of 

the accounts was listed at 51>- 
458,624. Two of the accounts are 
in England.

William K. Young, attorney for 
Mrs. Chaplin, declared that he will 
ask for Chaplin’s arrest if the 
money award by the court to Mrs. 
Chaplin Is not paid when the com
edian comes under the jurisdiction 
o f the court sixty days from the be
ginning of service by publication.

SAW NO WOMAN AT 
NORRIS STUDY DOOR

Ships’ Efforts to Save Hfim 
Fail When Darkness Comes; 
Identity Unknown.

, Cleveland, 0 „  Jan. 20.-^Hope 
virtually was abandoned here today 
of rescuing a boy who floated out 
into Lake Erie last night on a cake 
of Ice.

The youth was seen signalling 
for help a mile from the shore. 
Coast Guard boats and fire tugs 
plonghed through ice-cho.ked 
waters in an effort to save hip,' but 
darkness overtook them. '

Although the search was main
tained all night It is oelleved that 
the youth succumbed to the cold 
and slipped from his icy craft...

Police are making a check in an 
effort to establish the missing hoy’s 
identity.

Defense Witness Reflects on 
Story o f Mrs. Parker Sn Pas- 
tor^s Murder Trial.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 20.— D. L. 

Redmond,  ̂ "mystery man”  who 
showed D. E. Cblpps, lumberman, 
the -way to Rev. J. Frank Nortp’ 
study at Fort 'Worth, where Chipps 
was slain by the pastor, was the 
first witness for the defense today 
In the 'trial Of Norris.

Rednoioiiid said' that when Chipps 
entered the study he went Into an 
adjoining office. There he l^eard 
aeverat pistol shojts, he . declared, 
aqd ran to the study, where he saw 
another man picking something 
from, the floor of the anteroom.

Touching on the story told by 
Mrs. Roxie, P,arlter, state witness, 
that' she -was near the study door 
and saw Noirls •shoot Chipps-as the 
latter was. leaving, defense counsel 
asked. Redmond If he saw a -woman 
in, the corridor at auy time. Red 
inond sisM ha did not. *

A thousand White Russians, have 
enrolled as volunteer forces. 
Strikes In Shanghai have now lie- 
come so numerous as to assume the 
proportions of a general strike.

Peking, Jan. 20.— An anti-Cath- 
olic campaign has broken out in 
Fukien. In Changsha the anti- 
British sentiment is so Intense that 
Germans are wearing arm-bands 
Indicating their nationality, Im or
der to save themselves from mob. 
attacks.

London, Jan. 20.— ^Further riot
ing broke out at Foochow today 
where the Nationalists, are beyond 
the control of the Chlntao authori
ties. The rioters were reported to 
have looted one American and two 
British schools at Foochow.

‘WINDOW UGHTING’ 
MERCHANTS’  TOPIC

i - i

The meeting of the Merchants* 
Association of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
at the Chamber headquarters to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. The 
meeting is called for the purpose of 
discussing “ Store Window Light
ing.”  The' members who heard Mr. 
Guernsey talk on. this question are 
anxious to attempt to carry out 
some of his Id̂ eas. .

At the meeting a representative 
of the Manchester. Rlectric company 
w ill.be present and it is hoped 
some arrangement can. be made to 
secure a more favorable rgte ea 
quantity current consumption.

F.. T. Bllsh> chairman of thet 
merchants', dmsion has iasmibim 

I call lor this meeting.

%
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CHOSE McCAW

Pn«ii|e!att.l[ff 
At Oitf High School

BIR1| CONTROL BILL
"  M H ) 1 N ^ H ^

James MeCair, mresident of the 
Junior class at the South lianehes- 
ter High school was elected chair
man of the general oommittee on 
arrangements for the annual Junior 
Prom yesterday.#

Robert Carter was named chair
man ef the music committee, Hath-* 
ryn Foley, chairman of the invita
tion coqamittee, Ludwig Hanson, 
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee and Miriam Watkins, chair
man of the decoration committee.

Others will be named later to fill 
out the various committees.

PILES
Go Quick With'Harmless Internal 

Remedy, or Money Back.

Itching, bleeding or protruding 
Piles are enough to make anybody 
swear. Swearing, however, doesn’t 
banish or even relieve Pile misery.

But here’s comforting news for 
you. You can now quickly and safe
ly get rid of Piles with a simple 
Intewal remedy that removes the 
eius^^blOod congestion in the low
er bowel.

Forget about aiji!.operation ^and 
stop using messy^tomt^*®*®’ ' that 
cannot reach theH'cauSf. For -reaf, 
honest, lasting Pile, relief, jiist join 
the tboiimands th ^  are now u{ilnk 
Hem-Roid, a harmless internal 
remedy discovered by Dr.' Leon- 
hardt, that you can get at Pack
ard’s or Murphy’s Drug Store and 
all druggists with absolute guaran
tee that it will banish all Pile mis- 
try, or money hack.— adv.

(Ooiitlnaed from page 1.)

MEXICAN PEACE DEAL . 
COMING, STILL BELIEF

(Contlnned rrom page I.)

OR .
SWN5'

EVERYDAY— anyday —  rain 
or shins we off«r for sale little 
black “nuggets”  that have 
within them a m i^ ty  force of 
concent;^ated heat when used in 
a fire. J f you will let us, we’ll 
show you how you can save 
money on coal and get more 
heat.

S. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies.

2 Main Street Phone 00

You Must Be 
Satisfied

^^UsedCars With an 
0 . K. That Counts”
1926 Chevrolet Coupe—  Has had 

good care. Small mileage, mano’ 
extras.

1925 Chevrolet Sedan-— This car 
looks and runs like new. Prac
tically new rubber.

1925 Chevrolet Coach—  Good mo  ̂
tor. A fine car for little money. 

1925 Chevrolet Coupe— This car is 
A-1 In every way.

1925 Chevrolet Touring—  With all 
the extras that go with a. good 

' car.
1924 Chevrolet 4 Pass. Coupe —  

Motor has been overhauled. Good 
' tires. Duco finish.
1924 Chevrolet 2 Pass. Coupe —: 

Thoroughly overhauled. - .̂Ruco 
finish. Good tires.

1923 Chevrolet Coupes (2 )— At a 
small price.

1923 Chevrolet Sedan —  Here is a 
I real bargain, 6 new. cord oversize 
' tires. ■ Motor is perfect.
1925 Studebaker Standard Duplex 

— A-1 mecbanicalliy. iGood paint
' and tires. “ ■
1924 Studebaker Special 6 Coupe—  

One of the famous models. 0. 
K. throughout.

1028 flurant Sport Model Touring 
— Many extras. Duco finish.

1924 Ford Tudor Sedan—  Good 
rubber, Duco finish,

1924 Ford Fordor Sedan-:— Good, 
motor. Good tires, Duco finlsu, 

p lce d ‘right.
1926 Ford Roadster—Express

body, perfect In every way.
1926 Ford Roadster—  Balloon 

tires, looks and tiins like new.
'1925 Ford Coupe— Balloon tires.

Nickel rradlator. A-1 mechan- 
I ically. Priced low.
1924 Chevrolet Touring.
1923 Chevrolet Touring.
1923 Chevrolet Coupe <2).
1923 Chevrolet Sedan.
1924'.Ford Coupe^Balloon'tires.
1924 Ford RimdetC|i>—*Ezpress body
1925 F o d  Touring..
1923,_?Viird Touring. ■ j
192ff;^Ford TUdor’ Sedans— Two to 

eh^so from, Duco finish. '
1928 Oldsmbblle— 3-4 ton truck, 

t i t  body. ;   ̂ .
1923' Ford 1 Ton Truck—Express 

body, gl): new tires, ''
1924 % 'Ton Ford Panel-^<2). ‘ 
1924 % Ton Ford Canopy Top.

Satlsfaetery ^erms Arranged.
Alwiî a Open. - 

Evenings Dntll o p. m. y
• . K

.The Boulevard 
Chevrolet Co. |.

' / -At.., H75 Conn. Boslerard .

Thomaston Savings Bank may bor
row funds of the corporation.

Providing for appointment qf 
chief deputies by sheriffs of each 
county and appropriating the fol
lowing salaries therefor: New Hav
en, Hartford and Fairfield coun
ties, $1,000 each; New London, 
Middlesex and Windham $75*) 
each; Litchfield and Tolland, $500 
each.

Prohibiting the tax commission
er from making public records con
cerning sources o# income, profits, 
losses and expenditures submitted 
to him on income tax returns.

Authorizing the Rockville-Willl- 
mantic Lighting company to Issue 
first and refunding mortgage bonds 
up to $l,250,b00. ,

Incorporatng the Pine Grove 
Cemetery Association. , ■,, 

Pcovlding that plaintiffs In suits 
against owners of autotoobilea shall 
not be required to allege that the 
operator of vehicle Involved in ac
cidents was the agent or the ser
vant of the defendant.

Providing reimbursement to Ther 
dore Lusta, of New Haven, a for
feited bond amounting to $2,0.00 
belhg'involved.-

Establishing'the town' court of 
Bloomfield, , .

R«st6ring forfeited -rights to 
A^lefbert L, Wilson, of Putnam.

Including historical associations 
among organizations entitled to tax 
exemption.

Reimbursing town of East Gran
by for losses in taxes because of 
land owned by the state at the un
used state prison site.

Providing for manner of probat
ing supplemental inventories of es-

Providing for the manner or 
computation of additional succes
sion taxes on supplemental estate 
inventories.

Appropriating salaries for com
mon pleas court clerks as follows. 
Hertford, $4,000; New Haven, civil 
side, $4,500; criminal side, $4,500; 
Fairfield, civil side, $9,000; crim
inal $1500; New London civil, $2,- 
700, criminal $500, assistant crim

inal side $1,800; Litchfield, civil, 
$2,000, criminal $100.

Including the West Cornwail- 
Sharon highway in the trunk line 
systqm.

Providing open season on rac
coons from October 7 to December
7., ' ; ■ ' ■
’  compelling physicians to notify 

the state department of health or 
changes in address.Including Terryville-Harwint^n
highway in the trunk line system.

Providng for the manner or 
handling tetraethyl by the state 
sanitary code. .

Extending to July, 1929, the 
Mmn for organization o i the Fair- 
field County Mortgage and Title
Company. . \

Providing for issue of school 
bonds ty  the city of Norwalk, to 
the amount of $450,000.

Providing state aid to towns for 
public health nursing on the basis 
of town revenues.

House Resolutions 
House resolutions were: 
Authorizing House clerk to sup

ply House members with charts 
showing the location o f each mem- 
lOGir’S 86ft̂ t

Appointing Guy F. Bushnell, 
judge of the town court of Enfield.

Appointing William C. Duff 
judge and Kobsrt E. Ayer deputy 
judge of ithe Unonvllle borough 
court.

House' Petitions
House petitions received today 

were:
Extending the territoral limits 

of the town of Bloomfeld to in
clude part of the town within the 
city limits of Hartford.

In corporating the Bloomfield 
water company.

Creating a board of finance in 
the town of Bloomfield.

Senate Dills
State Senate bills presented to

day were ns follows:
Increasing the stock of the Guil

ford Chester Water company from 
.3,000 to 5,000 shares, no par value.

Amending the charter of the 
Clinton Electric Light and Power 
Company to authorize extension of 
Ita service to Killingworth.

Appropriating $1,000,000 for a 
new armory at New Haven and au
thorizing the governor to appoint 
a commlsslen of five New Haven 
residents who shall have power to 
sell the present armory and draw 
plans for the new.

Increasing the salary of , the 
clerk of the reporter on judicial 
decisions from $3,000 to $4,000 a 
year.

Providing that private banks 
shall deposit with the state treas
urer the equivalent of twenty per 
cent of their total deposits for the 
protection of depositors. Such 
banks have deposited the equiva
lent of $40,000 regardless of the 
amount of their deposits.

Providing for the .appointment by 
the governor of a commlssioh. of 
three members and appropriating 
$50,000 for construction of a mon
ument on the capital grounds for 
veterans of all wars.

or more of cases o f 'American oil 
producers which are now before tlik 
courts sh^ll ’ be settled before any 
attempt at arbitration is made. The 
arbitration It. Is stited must follow 
the decisions of the Mexican courts.

President Calles has not commit
ted himself to the acceptance of 
arbitration, hut it Is emphasized 
that if he does the arbitration must 
be confined to specific cases and 
not to a general consideration of 
the Mexican constitution.

Mexico Insists that it is her sov
ereign right to enact whatever laws 
she pleases to enact and that her 
constitution can not he submitted 
to arbitration. ^

3,000 YAQUIS YIELD.

Calles" Government • Hits 
Hard Blow.

f
Rebels

Told to OurC, ofC,
District Managier Interests 

lilanchester Business and 
Professional Men at Meet
ing Last Evening.

Mexica City, Jan. 20.— The gov
ernment campaign against the re
bellious zealots was made easier 
today by the surrender of more 
than 3,000 YaquMndlans in Sonora 
who have been In revolt. This sur
render, reported by the military 
commander of Sonora, will permit 
the use of the'troops which have 
been engaged against the Yaquis in 
wiping out, other .rebel forces.

Government communiques con
tinue to claim successes against the 
rebels. Defeat of a l>and led by 
Manuel Reyes, operating within fif
teen miles of the capital, with a 
rebel loss of one dead and two 
wounded. Is announced. Two vic
tories over the rebels In Jaliso with 
sixteen rebel dead and five prison
ers is also reported.

A three-hour battle has been 
fought at Nochlstio In Zacatecas 
with a rebel attack repulsed, six 
rebels being killed and four taken 
prisoners, one of the prisoners be
ing a woman. The three men taken 
prisoners were executed but the 
woman was turned over to the civil 
authorities.

OIL LAW  IN COURT.

Injunction Proceedings 
Test Vsdidity.

Start

Mexico City, Jan. 20.— A tempo
rary Injunction against the opera
tion of the new petroleum law, 
pending a  response by the govern
ment to charges that the law Is il
legal, was today granted to three 
large oil companies which have fil
ed injunction suits.

The duration of the injunction 
is for three days.

No matter what the decision of 
the lower courts may be. It is ex
pected that the dispute will be car 
ried to the supreme court.

ABOUT TO WN

CONN. FARM BLOC.

17 Assembly Members Form 
Association.

Hartford, Jan. ' 20.— Seventeen 
farmer, members o f  the legislature 
met this morning and formed ,a 
fanmers asspciatloh for the discus- 
sion o f legislation coming before 
the present session. Senator S. 
McLean Buckingham, of Water- 
town, was elected chairman and 
Representative Albert B. Plant, of 
Branford, clerk. The latter is 
clprk of the agricultural commit
tee.

Mrs. O. W.' Kuhney entertained 
the ladies of her bridge club at her 
home on Hudson street this after-* 
noon.

The plumbers and steamfltters of 
Manchester will hold a banquet at 
the Waranc^ke hotel tonight. There 
•lilUrbe^'^eBketr tiOtt-

Miss Esther Barrabee, pupil of 
Miss Grace Adams, will give a piano 
recital tomorrow evening at Wat
kins Brothers’ music rooms, using 
the Steinway grand piano.

Chapman Court Order of Ama
ranth will hold its regular meeting 
this evening in Odd Fellows hall. 
There will be a roll-call of mem
bers, each one to respond with a 
verse or funny saying. A social will 
follow the meeting.

Mrs. Charles L, Ricketts of Mon- 
sou, Mass., for several years a resi 
dent at the north side of the town, 
has been spending a few days here, 
renewing acquaintances.

According to the report of the 
State Department ofHealth, issued 
January 15, Manchester has one. 
case of diphtheria and two of scar
let fever.

Mrs. Iva Ingraham will assist 
Mrs. Mark Holmes at fhe benefit 
whist this evening for Pythian Sis
ters, at Mrsi Holmes’ home, 223 
North Main street.

Dr. F. A. Sweet is chairman cf 
the committee o f  arrangements for 
the “ ladies’ night’,’ whist and social 
at the fire headquarters on Main 
and Hilliard streets this evening. 
This is the regular monthly meet
ing night, of Hose Company No. 2 
and card playing and a social with 
refreshments will follow..

START WeiRK TODAY 
ON HALL OF RECORDS

Contractor Chambers to Make 
Improvements fn Police 
Building.

Contractor David Chambers this 
morning began work on some of 
the improvements to he made in 
the Interior of the old Hall of Rec
ords building.

The rooms formerly occupied by 
the judge of probate are to be ren
ovated. The celling plaster is to 
be taken down and replaced with 
cellutex and the side walls are to 
be repaired and painted.

The main room, which was for-* 
merly occupied by tfie Judge of pro- 
bate far hearings, as well as by the 
selectmen before the new munici
pal building was erected, will - be 
used as a police court room. This 

'"Vflll provide more room and much 
more suitable quarters thnn the 
present court room which Is locat
ed jn the basement. There will be 
additional rooms at the rear of the 
court fopm which can be used , by 
the prosecuting attorney, the 
Judge and the clerk of the coutt.

Changes In the hasemont o f the 
building are to be made so that 
it will be possible in the future tor 
th4 police to itse a portion of it as 
a garage. For the time being, how
ever, the only improvements to he 
made will be those on the main 
floor. ‘ : . . . . .

At a well attended meeting of 
the Chamber of^Commerce In Tink
er hall last evening, the members 
listened to reports of the general 
committee In charge of the Febru
ary banquet and the committee , on' 
city classiflcatlbn. U. J. Luplen for 
the ban(:|uet committee reported all 
arrangements complete with two 
speakers, orchestra, quartet.-and 
entertainment all arranged and 
Scott Simpn’s novelty committee ac
tively at work.

Charles W. Holman, chairman of 
the city classification committee, 
reported meetings of his committee, 
to which senator and representa
tives had been Invited, and also of 
conference with Major Buckley of 
Hartford, who drafted the bill 
which Representative Marjory 
Cheney will present to the Legisla
ture.

* Industrial Survey 
An Industrial survey of Manches

ter was also-discussed and a motion 
was passed requesting the directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce to 
conduct an investigation as to the 
cost and advisability of having such 
a survey made.

Following the business session. 
T. E. Willis, district commercial 
cable manager of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, spoke 
for half an hour on telegraph 
cables. This subject would not ap
pear to the ordinary person as hav
ing a great deal of interest, but 
seldom have speakers at Chamber 
of Commerce meetings aroused 
more Interest In their subject or 
had more questions asked of them 
than did Mr. Willis, and even after 
the close of the meeting, Mr. Willis 
was surrounded half an hour by a 
group o f men anxious to hear more 
of the details of how cables are 
made, laid and operateci,

Mr. Willis’ Address 
Following is Mr. Willis’ address 

in part;
"We are told that hundreds of 

years ago Europe and America 
were connected but through pro
cess of erruptions, etc., they were 
divided until now we are about 
three thousand miles apart. If you 
will refer to your map, you will see 
that Africa and South America 
placed together would make a very 
good fit. The ocean is washing 
away from our shores at the rate of 
one foot In a thousand years.

"The great problem has been to 
bring America • and Europe closer 
together which- has been accomp
lished by the, cable with our pres
ent day equipment, until now Eng
land, telegraphically speaking, fs as 
close as our nearest town. ^

"The first record of a message 
sent over electrical wires was as 
early as 1798. Salva-constructed a 
line 26 miles long from Madrid to 
Aranguez.

"The. Tirst record of telegraph 
under the water vas in the year 
1838, by Brook across River 
Houghti.'

"The first in the United, States 
was by Morse in the year 1842 be 
tween Castle Garden and Govern
or’s Island In the harbor of New 
York.

"Cyrus Ŵ . Field made various 
attempts to lay a cable between Eu
rope and United States during the 
years' 1857-1858-1865 but the 
fourth and successful attempt was 
July is , 1866. This Cable was com
pleted in 14 days. The cable of 1865 
was repaired making two cables In 
operation.

Submarine Cables 
"There are now approximately 

300,000 miles of submarine cable 
owned by 32 private companies a.pd 
26 nations.

"In 1866 the cost of a 20 word 
cable to Europe was $100.00, but 
you can now send a 20 word cable 
for $1.00."

Mr. Willis' explained the various 
classes of cable service which are 
In.effect In the various countries of 
the world, also gave an outline of 
all of the principal cables of the 
world- There were no major im
provements ipi the cable for about 
twenty years until five years ago, 
when America came into her own 
through that great telegraph and 
cable man, Newcomb Carlton, and 
his engineers, by '.giving to the 
world: three Inventions, which have 
staggered the cable men of the old 
school. They are:

The rotor regenerator making it 
possible to transmit, messages di
rect without manual relay between 
Chicago, Boston, New York, Lon
don And Liverpool; also Londo'n 
and San Francisco.

Cable printer, which has made It 
possible to print in the Homan cha- 
rcoter direct across the ocean. Only 
a tiny tape H inch wide and 1-160 
(inch thick— but It makes it possi
ble to multiply' by five times the 
number o f words that can be sent 
over a cable in a given tin^e. It is 
used in the n-JW Western Union ca
ble Just laid between- Great Britain 
and New Yoik. It Was used first in 
the Western Union cable to the
Azores. ..........

The use of "p^malloy,’ ’ and the 
perfecting ut automatic devices 
which permit as many aa eight 
messages to be sent at tl'e same 
time over the sume cable, is speed
ing the day when no one will tol
erate tbs tlmo-waite Inherent In 
the carrying of letters by ships;

Aids JSttslhess Men 
Mr. Willis explained that his 

company was In a position to be of 
great assistance to buainese men of 
thia country who are tntereeted in 
the foreign trade ant explained 
that Bupt. Collins was in a position 
to fumlsk .whatever -UiDomation

■was heceBST,ry in connection with 
the export huHlness.

Detailed explanation ■was made 
as to how cables are laid in the 
ocean also the repairs, and pictures 
were displayed •of the cable operat
ing machines, also of the laying of 
the new 19 21 Permalloy cable, to
gether with a piece of 1866 cable 
picked up by cable ship Colonia.

One .Han Vandoville
The evening was closed with a 

half hour’s entertainment by A1 
Noda, one of tne moot versatile en
tertainers ihat had ever been seen 
in Manchester. Mr. Noda’a reper-? 
toire included singing, . dancingj 
playing the saxophone, xylophone, 
steel guitar, musical saw and bal
loon; magic imitations, rope spin
ning, ventriloquism. Juggling, fire 
eating, ■whistling, sharp shooting 
and'several other stunts.

Mr..Noda’s musical saw'and bal-̂  
loofi, und automobile tire melodies 
Vrere particularlr pleasing. A inost 
■unexpected Interest was injected 
:lnto the' meeting- by John. Bar- 
- Stowe’s imitation of the Rajah Id 
-full 'Turkish: costume, as an assist
ant to the magician- . >

BANQUET SUCCESS

ChiUivn h'h'L'
K e m  P S
B A L S A M
^foi' Coughs/

h a y m a k e r s  t o  in s t a l l

The Haymakers, a branch of the 
local'Red Mep will witness degree 
work by Arrawana Loft of Middle-

town Saturday night =pt 
hall. The local loft wlU .4p)'In^T 
stall its officers and a- sp ^ h e i^ : 
dinner Vtill be served at 
Men’s club following the ^gulsc 
meeting.

About 250 Present At An
nual Social At South Meth
odist Church— Enjoyable 
Program. ~

Thoroughly enjoyable was the 
annual Mother and Daughter ban
quet last night at the South Metho
dist church. About.6:30 the moth
ers and daughters to themumbe'r of 
about 250, each wearing paper 
caps of all colors . and shapes, 
marched down, to the banquet hall 
and took their places at the attrac
tively set tables. In some Instanoes 
three generations sat together. And 
In the gathering were tots of ten
der years and grandmothers who 
had grown old gracefully. The Sun- 

,day school orchestra, under the di
rection of Mrs. Howard, added to 
the pleasure of the occasion by 
their fine work during the progress 
of the program.

The Decorations 
The color scheme of the table 

decoration was red. and white, and 
this was carried out even to the 
lettered programs^ The centerpiece 
on each table^was ■ red; and white 
carnations and asparagus fern. Red 
ribbon streamers. On. either side 
led to red candles. Dishes of olives 
and celery were already on the 
tables and each diner was served 
with a platter containing a gener
ous serving of creamed chicken on 
biscuit, mashed potatoes, peas and 
carrots. For dessert there was ice 
cream, and chocolate cake. The 
white-coated waiters were the 
members of the Friendship club and 
other organizations of the church, 
and they proved most efficient.

Song Sheets
Song sheets .were at each plate 

and the cheer and song leader was 
Miss Mabel Pollard, director of re
ligious education. Blank spaces 
were left to insert the names of the 
women of the committee and oth
ers who had labored tirelessly in 
preparation for the banquet. The 
mothers sang to the daughters.and 
vice versa as Miss Pollard request- 

,ed; to the pastor. Rev. Joseph 
Cooper and to the educational di
rector as well.

Rev. Mr. Cooper then introduced 
the toastmistress of the banquet, 
Mrs. Ada McCue, who in behalf of 
the committee of arrangements ex
tended s hearty welcome to all the 
mothers and daughters ass^bled. 
Short speeches in response xo the 
welcome were made by Mrs. Clar
ence L. Taylor of the committee of 
arrangements, speaking for the 
njothers; and Miss Gardner
representing the daughters. Mrs, 
Mary Benson in response to the 
message of welcome, paid a glow
ing tribute to the daughters, from 
a Scotch mother’s viewpoint. Mrs. 
Benson told several amusing stor
ies among them one thai: was at the 
expense of her Scotch kinsmen. 
Miss Doris Keeney’s tribute was to 
the mothers. She gave quotations 
showing the reverence and love of 
the great 'emancipator, Abraham 
Lincoln for his mother and recited 
a poem entitled "To My Mother.”

Miss Evelyn Hall of Wethers

field, the elocutionist who was to 
have entertained was unable to be 
present owing to illness. Miss Bea
trice .Johnson of Johnson, terrace, a 
promising young reader and a 
prominent member of the Town 
players, gave several selections 
which were very well: received.

Interesting Debate
One o f the pleasurable numbers 

on • the .program was the debate—• 
"Resolved that mothers should 
more often accompaay their 
daughters to social functions,’ ’ with. 
Mrs., L... S. Burr and Miss j^Alice 
Harrison- on the affirmative side 
and Mrs, George Keith and Miss El
sie Harrisontiielr opponents. The 
arguments were very clever, witty 
and up to date on both sides, and 
when Mrs. Paul Ferris came to re
port the declsioii o f the judges she 
remarked tbat as they had no 
daughters of their own, they •vyould 
leave It to the gathering to decide, 
which announcement was greeted 
with applause.

A very prety motion song"0 Zion 
Haste’’ was effectively sung and 
acted in pahtomine by seven white- 
robed young girls.

Rev. Mr, Cooper then gave a 
stirring address, the subject of 
which "The Place of Mothers and 
Daughters In the Church,’ ’ he ex
plained ■was not of his choosing, as 
The Herald  ̂had previously , an
nounced, hut was hauded to him by 
the ladies of the comTT..ittee,

"Close intimacy between mother 
and daughter should be 'encourag
ed’’ said the speaker. "The mother 
has the first chance to mold the 
mind and heart of the child.”  He 
recited a poem by Cowper in ap
preciation of his mother, and gave 
a detailed description of an article 
in a. current issue of the Zion 
Herald showing what the. Ifieal 
American girl is or ought to he; and. 
telling of the choice made by the 
girls sent to the Sesquicentennial in 
this contest of Miss Margaret 
Thompson of New Hampshire—-an 
average American girl who makes 
her own clothes, worked in a shoe 
factory to earn the wherewithal to 
go to college, helped her mother 
and was interested in the affairs of 
the little country church of which 
her father was pastor and all com
munity activities. Significant was 
the comment of the writer of the 
article, said Mr. Cooper, which was 
— “ I found the mother as good as 
gold.”

Her -Best Friend
"A  mother should know her 

daughter’s friends by being the 
girl’s best friend herself,”  continu
ed the speaker. He paid a beautiful 
tribute to the late;'Frances 'Willard, 
yrho made her mother the supreme 
Meal of her life.

"A  mother should give every en
couragement to her daughter’s re
lationship. to the church. The 
church opens the doors for a wider 
Intelligence and understan^ng. of 

' truth and righteousness. It is, a fine 
thing for a girl to find her interests 
and. companionships in the church,” 
said Mr. Cooper. He referred, to the 
old-time family "I)aid”  pews and 
rejoiced that wfe no longer had paid 
pews in our churches^ Commenting 
on the debate, he Bai(J he didn’t care 
whether the mothers accompanied 
their daughters to social functions 
or nqt, but Re did want to see the 
mothers and daughters of his 
church in their pews every. Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Keith of the committee 
of arrangements said she had a 
pleasant little' surprise for the 
gathering. She had.Iearned that the 
graclousAnd filgnifted toastmistress 
had a birthday the day previous, 
and In behalf of the committee de
sired to present her with a bouquet 
of carnai îoDB.

ritlALTO I
2 BIG FEATURES TODAY AND TOMORROW

“Broken Homes” W ith Gaston Glass 
and Alice Lake 

a  Poignant Story o f the Havoc Wrought by Small Tdwn 
Gossipers. So Beautifully Told You'll Never Forget It. 
Adapted from a Trpe Story Magazine Tale.

“Ridin  ̂ Straight” STARRING 
BOB REEVES

An Epic o f the Modem West T<dd In a Ckmvincing and 
Thrilling Manner. It’s Decidedly Different.

An Hilarious , Comedy and News

State ' SUNDAY 
M O N .& TU E S.

South Manchester, Conn.

roup
. R u b b e d  on  

throat and chest, 
, the  e f f e c t  o f  
Vicks in reliev

ing spasm odic croup is 
two fold :

(1) Its  m edicated v a 
pors, released by body heat,., 
reach air passages direct;

(2) A t ^ e  same time it 
stimulates the skin, thus 
helping the inhaled vapors 
ease difficult breathing.

Mrs. George Lynne of Ford street 
was taken to the Memorial hospital 
this morning where an operation 
was. performed. The operation was 
successful' apd Mrs. Lynne Is rest
ing comfortably. Two weeks ago 
she fell and broke her arm:

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

board of relief for the Fifth School 
District of the Town of Manchester, 
composed of the assessors, and se 
lectmen of the Town of Manches 
ter, will meet in the school house 
of the FIFTH SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
of said Town of. M anc^ter, on 
Monday, January 24th, f927, from 
Seveil to Eight O’clock in the aft
ernoon of said day to perform their 
duties as a Board of Relief of said 
School District, In relation to the 
tax of October 1st., 1926, of said 
School District, on the tax lists of 
the taxable property within said 
District on the grand list of said 
District lately completed in accord
ance with the statutes In such cases 
made and provided*

Dated at Maqcbester, Conn., this 
18th day of January, 1927.

W. H. PALMER
Committeeman.

Circle THE HOME OF HIGH 
CLASS PHOTOPLAYS

Today and Tomorrow
A  DOUBLE FEATURE

The Spirit of Youth! Intriguing Secret!
The First Call o f Lovq!

* A  Poor OirTs Romance* 
*Enemy ot Mon*ALSO A PICKED 

CAST IN

COMEDY «E W S SERIAL

Mcllduff-Harrison
studio Pe*Panse 

State Theatei; Building 
Private instruction for 

Married Couples.

STATP CAFjE AND 
Delicatessen liunch

Chas. Kuhr* Prop.
20 Bisaell S t , So. Manchester

Regular Dinnem Served 
11:30 a. m, to 2 p. m. 
Sandwichea and lig h t  

f Lunches at nil Hours.
AU Kinds of Cold Soda. 

Beer on Draught. 
Fresh Made Cider.

N O W  P L A ' H N G
SOUTH MANCHESTER -

STATE
Rajah Rahoid

AMERICA’S GREATEST MIND READER
THfe ONLY MAN WHO CAN TELL YOU "WHAT YOU ARE 
THINKING WITHOUT YOU WRITING IT DOW>I.

! V A U D E Y l t L E  !
EDWARDS a n d  GRANT

C0MCJ>Y CAPERS
WILLIE SMITH

singing and Dancing Boy

Morris l^omedy Monks Revue
THE RUBY TRIO, THREE MUSICAL M KSES

ON THE SQREEN

With
Dorothy Mackaill

■ And :
JackMulhaR

SPECIAL
Tomorrow Morning at 10:30 

RAJAH RABOID Will Give a Show for 
LADIES ONLY

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday ^
L^ANET to the M a r i^ ’

0
'rMk.
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Your Income Tax
A  series o f articles based on the Revenue 

A ct o f 1926 and the latest regulations 
relating to the income tax. One article 
will be published each day until every 
angle o f the question is explained.

The revenue act of 1926 provides 
that If the status of a taxpayer 
changes during the year his per- 
aonal exemption shall be deter
mined by apportionment in accord
ance with the number of months 
the taxpayer was single, married or 
the head of a family. The act of 
1924 contained a similar provision.

For example, a couple married 
on July 31, 1926, and living to
gether on December 31, 1926, may 
file a joint return and claim an 
exemption of $3,208.33. That is, 
seven-twelfths of $1,500 for the 
husband while single, or $875, 
plus seven-twelfths' of $1,500 for 
the wife while single, plus five- 
twelfth of $3500 or $1,458.33 for 
the period during which they were 
fuarried. If separate returns are 
made husband and wife may each 
claim a personal exemption of 
$1,604.17. The husband is en
titled to seven-twelfths of $1,500, 
or $875, for the period during

which he was single, and one-half 
of five-twelfths of $3,500 or 
$729.17, for the period during 
which he was married. The wife Is 
entitled to similar exemptions. In 
case separate returns are filed, the 
joint exemption of $1,458.33 for 
the period during which; they were 
married may be taken either “by 
husband or wife, or .divided be
tween them .

A person who, on July 31, ceas
ed being the head of a family—  
the support In one household of 
a relative or relatives being dis
continued— is entitled to an ex̂  
emption of $2,666.67, which is sev
en-twelfths of $3,500, plus five- 
twelfths of $1,500.
. With regard to the $400 credit 
for each dependent, the tapayer'? 
status as of the last day of the 
taxable year determines this cred
it. If, during the year, his sup
port of such dependent ceased, he 
is not entitled to this credit.

COSTS $1.18 A DAY
TO KEEP A CHILD W T I C

State Children’s Aid Society 
Gives Out Interesting Sta
tistics at Annual Meeting.

a
One dollar and eighteen cents 

was reported as the cost per day .'̂ f 
each child under the care of the 
Connecticiit Children’s Aid Society 
at that organization’s annual meet
ing yesterday afternoon in Center 
Church House, Hartford. Other 
interesting statistics showed that 
74,350 days’ care had been given 
in the year during whick 1,093 
children in all were served.

These items were brought out in 
the report of Ralph S. Barrow, the 
executive secretary of the society. 
Mr. Borrow also said, “ Every year 
is a legislative year In the General 
Assembly of Constructive Educa
tion. There are great movements, 
local, state-wide and national for 
the betterment of children in which 
we have a hand— the work of the 
Hartford Juvenile Commission, the 
Regional and State Conference of 
Social Work, the State’s Commis
sion on Institutions and Agencies, 
the Betterment of Country Life, the 
State Society for Crippled Children, 
the local progi'am of Norwich and 
the Child Welfare League of Amer
ica. What might not we accom
plish, if, with cne accord and in 
masterful fashion, we should set 
ourselves to the full task of the 
Conservation of Connecticut Child
hood.’’

Travelers In.snrance Co., 
H artford. Conn. 

«6V.
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Program for Thursday 

p.“m.— Dinner Concert,Heub-

LEAGUE TO SUPPORT 
SHORTER HOURS BILL

T H E

Women Voters Organization to 
Back Measures Now in Leg
islature. .

The Connecticut League of Wom
en Voters will support '  two bills 
which the State Federation of La
bor is to present to the Legislature. 
The first Is the bill for 48 hours a 
week for women in Industry which 
Is the same one supported at the 
last session. The second provides a 
55 hour rather than a 58 hour week 
for women in mercantile establish
ments and is presented for the first 
time.

“ The League supports such laws 
regulating the hours of work of 
women and children because the 
health of women is particularly vi
tal to the well being of the whole 
community,” states Miss Anne So
phia Gruman, chairman of the 
League’s committee of Women in 
Industry.

“ It is true that the most efficient 
and progressive employers already 
schedule such hours as these laws 
would require: but there are still a 
considerable number who do not, 
and it Is to bring these up to the 
standard of the others that the laws 
are designed. These bills will be 
supported, then, to assure to indus
trial and mercantile women a little 
more protection from the poisons 
of accumulated fatigue, to give 
them a little leisure for the cultiva
tion of their personal and civic in
terests: and to thereby provide for 
the next generation more healthy 
and more cultured mothers.”

lein Trio—
a. Sevillana, Entr!acte “ Don Ce

sar de Bazan” .........Massenet
b. Musical Gems of Tschaikow-

sky .............................Langey
c. By the Waters of Minnetonka

Lieurance
d. By the Brook . . . .  Boisdeffre 
€. Excerpts from “ Cho Chin

Chow”
6:25— News
6:30^Cllftonian Concert from the 

Club Palais Royal 
7:00— Mid-week Religious Sing 
7:30— Staff Artists— Joint Recital 

with Mabel Finely Armstrong, 
Contralto and Burton Corn
wall, Baritone 

Duet—
Nocturne..............Chamlnade
Mrs. Armstrong and Mr. Corn 
wall '•

Baritone—
a. Love is a Sickness

Horatio Parker
b. tJome, Oh Come My Heart’s 

Delight . . . . .  Horatio Parker
c. Once I Loved a Maiden Fair

Horatio Parker
Mr. Cornwall 

Duet—
a. Gray Days .........Joel Johnson
b. My Boat O’er the Tide is 

Speeding . .  ̂ .Gruber Hoffman 
Mrs. Armstrong and Mr. Corn
wall

Contralto—
a. Tributer ........Howard Fisher
b. Bonnie Wee Thing

Liza Lehman
Mrs. Armstrong 

Duet—
Night Hymn at Sea

A. Goring Thomas 
Mrs. Armstrong and Mr. Corn
wall

8:00— Outlet Owlets 
8:30— Capitol Theater Orchestra 
9:00— The Connecticut River 

Banking Hour with The Sas- 
cha Jacobsen String Quartette 

The Quartette—
Quartette American) .Dvorak 
Allegro ma non troppo 
Lento
Molto Vivace
Finals (Vivace ma non trop- 
po)

Cello Solos—
a. Apres une r e v e ........... . Faure
b. Spanish Serenade . . . .Popper
c. Village Dance ..............Popper
d. Elfentanz ...................... Popp«r

Marie Roemaet Rosanorr
Violin Sojos—
a. Spanish Dance

Granados-Krelsler
b. Indian Lament

Dvorak-Kreisler
c. Sicilienne and Rigaudon

Francoeur-Kreisler 
Louis Kaufman 

The Quartette—  <
a. To a Wild Rose . .MacDowell
b. Molly on the Shore . .  Grainger
c. Drink tp me only with thirie

E y e s ...............  (Old English)
10:00— Weather

Bunions
Quick ralitf from pain.
Pravont shoe prtssnra.

At on Jtuc aaJriwcitorei

JXCSckMs
Put one on—the 
pain is soac

CaesarrMisch Store
240 Asylum St. Hartford

Feed Lay-or-Bust or Fuli-O-Pep 
Mash now for more eggs. Manches
ter Green store. Phone 74.

AVOID UGLY PIMPLES
A  pimply face will not embarrass y ou ' 

much longer if you get a package o f 
Dr. Edwards’  Ohve Tablets. The skin 
diould begin to  clear after you have 
taken thb tablets a few nights.

Qeanse the blood, bowels and uver 
with Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets,
successfulsubstituteforcalonid; thoie s ,
no sidmess or pain after taking them.

Dt. Edwards’ Olive Tablets do that 
whidi calomel does, and ju st as effec
tively, but their action is ^ t i e  and 
safe mstead o f sevetb and irritating.

N o one who takes Olive Tablets Is 
ever cursed vdth a "dark brown taste,’ ’ 
a ted  breath, a dull, listless, “ no good’ 
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, ted  
disixidtimi or pipnply face.

OUve Tablets are a purely vegetable 
compound mixed with olive o il; know
them t e  their olive color.

Dr. Edwards sp ^ t years among pa
tients afflicted with uver and bowel

/

complaints and OUve Tablets are the 
immenselyeffective result. Take ni^ditly 
for a wecK. See how much better you 
feel and look. 15c, 30c, 60c.

M others, D o T h is—
When the children cough, rub Mus^ 

terole on their throats and chests. N o 
telUng how soon the symptoms may de> 
velop into croup, or worse. And then’s 
when you’re you have a  jar o f 
Musterole at Hand-to give prompt reUef.

As first aid, Musterole is exoeUent. 
Keei) a jar r e ^ y  for instant use.

It is the rem tey for adults, too. Re<> 
liev^  sore throat, teonchitis, tonsilUt^ 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia^ 
headadie, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lum ba^, pains and aches o f 
back oc joints, s p i^ s ,' sore muscles, 
chilblains, frosted feet and colds o f the 
cb ^ t (it may prevent pneumonia).

To Mothont Musterole is also 
m ade in m ilder form  fo r  
babies and small children. 
Ask for Children’s Musterole.

Jars dbTubea

l(
W e are strong for Winter Sports, 

and are supporting the Skating 
Carnival by a drastic Cut in Prices 
on Skates, Hockeys and Sleds.

Friday and Saturday Only

C U O F  m C A T F S  Regular Fi-iday andO r lU E -  1 EjO  Saturday Only
Spalding Blue Streak

(T u b u la r).............. $11.00 Outfits $7.75
Union Tubular _______ $9.00 Outfits $6.75
Union R e g u la r...........  $6.50 Outfits $4.50

K EY SKATES
Union ........................... $1.25 $1.00
Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50 $1.25
Union ___ _____ . . . . .  $3.00 $2.25
Union .................. . . . . . , $4 .00  $3.25

No Charge for Straps with Club Skates
Hockeys ............   .75' ' .50
Hockeys .....................   $1.00 .75
Hockeys : ..................... $2.00 $1.25

SLEDS, A ll Genuine Flexible Flyers
No. 1    $3.75 $2.75
No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.75 $3.50
No. 3 ........ .................. .t $6.00 $4.^)
No. 4 .... .................. . . . $6.50 • $4.75
No. 5 ........................   $8.75 $6.50
Jr. Racer ..................... $5.25 $3.85
Racer  ___ . . . . . . . . .  $6.50 $4.75

Let’s co-operate with the Carnival Committee and 
make this a real event. “

Bottor than amuUardfkuiot

Manchester Plumbing & Supply to .
It It’s Redware We Have It.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

•-r'V V’>

7HY disGOunts at all?** 
asks a manufacturer . . :  

“Why not sell good furniture at 
the lowest possible prices in the 
first place?** He; is quite right.

■ '-A ■ ;■

The manufacturer of' furniture 
does not offer discounts to the re
tailer. The retailer knows well 
that a discount means nothing. : :  
the thing that interests him most 
is the quality and the final price. 
The person buying furniture from 
the retailer is interested in the 
same thing. It is how much qual- 
ity you get for w h lf you pay that 
really counts. “ !

M a n y  o f  ̂the : large stores 
.throughout tile country no longer 
have “sales.** Why confuse the 
public with dlsci^qts when. it is 
good furniture at the lowest price 
they really wanti• of

Naturally ^i®sc&nt is offered 
from a. higheri^price : .  but why 
should there^e a J|igher price;

I It.
r* -  .

V .!

- , . ■• - V'S. ■- • -
. V  IS . 5  .  f ,  , ,  ^  - . .

-.Hi
i '

And even after the discount is ? 
ducted does the reduced price- -JT ab- j

represent t h ê  low^st^ipo^iSp/^ 
level? Not always, becwseuc^n  ̂
a reduced price can be top Jliigli;;; 
These large stores areV s^ ih ^  ' 
“Why sell at. a high price pile 
month and a discburit pricp 
next m(>fith . . .  We^ell at the 16 ;̂, 
est possible prices all the timp.’* . ..; v

—and Garber Brothers oper^^|^ 
their store in the same mahn#;v'
We do not believe in felling .at ^  
high price to Mrs. Smitl); 
December and then sell to ; 
Jones at a discount price'in Jafi%̂  > 
ary. We believe in sellipg at^dj '̂f:' 
lowest possible prices to alh afl: 
the time. ’ . ’ .' i ,"•

::.and Garber Brothers* l^w: 
prices are based on importii^ 
economies which are of vital 
terest to eveiŷ ’ person contemn 
plating buying new furnitiir^ 
Economies brought about 
rental.. .low pverHe^ ,̂exĵ ^
.. .manufacturing ■ ■
LACK of show wjddpM- 
tentious surroundings; ; and 4, uife. 
necessary iriils;. /  ,

And Dear reader, vQî  edmpiSiftfs',, . 
“sale” prices with
ers’ EVERYDAY .praceij; '■
will find that the savings 
hoped to. make at sales 
available- to you EVERY 
the year at Garber Brothers.'

. . » ,vwv .i'1,, S . . .

W l W R E

SktbU o
w m

(hie Short Block From Main Street 
Hartford
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PUBLISHED BT 

T H E -te R A L D  PRINTING CO.
Founded by Elwood S. E la  

Oot. 1, 1881 ^
-Hvery Evening: Except Sundays r.nd 

Holidays.
E n tered  a t  the Post Office a t  Man

chester as Second Class Mall M atter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 

six . dollars a  year, six ty  cen ts a 
m onth for sh o rte r periods.

By carrier, eighteen c e r ts  r. week. 
Single copies, th ree  cents.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING R E PR E 
SENTATIVE. Harullton-De Llsser. 
Inc., 285 Madison Avenue, New York 
and 612 N orth Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago.

The M anchester Evening H erald Is 
.on sale In New York City a t  Schultz's 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd. 
S treet and 42nd. S treet entrance of 
Grand Central Station.

"In ternational Nows Service has the 
exclusive rlg jtts  to use for republlca- 
tlon In any form all nows dispatches 
credited to or not otherw ise cred it
ed In th is paper. I t  Is also exclusively 
entitled  to use for republlcatlon all 
the  local o r undated news published 
herein."

THURSDAY, JAN. 20, 1927.

OUTSIDERS COME IX.

Disclosure that interests headed 
hy a member of the famous trans
portation family of Vanderbilts a^e 
getting, k toehold' in Connecticut 
motorbus services is more interest
ing than frightening. Without hav
ing the remotest Idea as to the 

• strength of these Interests or any
thing more than a guess at the 
line of policy that they will pursue, 
ILthey turn out to be as big as they 
sound, we should say. that it will 
be no bad thing for tlie people of 
this state to have very general con
trol of highway passenger traffic 
fall into hands other than those of 
the Connecticut Company.

The name'Of Vanderbilt has al
ways made a close chord with tJhat 
oi the New York Central Railroad, 

^and it has never .figured in Connec
ticut econon^cs. The name Connec
ticut Company for.many years has 

...chimed with that of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad. 
And the general opinion has been 
that the trolley service in this state 
would liave been infinitely better 

 ̂ If there had been less complete 
Jiarmony between what ought to 
have been, in the nature of things, 
rival factors. There has been not a 
little apprehension that motorbus 
transport^ion in this state was also 
doomed, in advance, to suffer from 
control as little anxious as possi
ble to make of it a successful com
petitor with steam and electric traf
fic.

If the arrival of the ydung Mr. 
Vanderbilt on the scene means that 
public automobile transportation is 
to be developed on its own, with
out any especial sympathy with the 
sufferings of older and more or less 
archaic services, there is little like
lihood that the heart of this com
monwealth will be deeply wrung 
thereby. *

There was once a Vanderbilt who 
said “The Public be damned!” but 
he didn’t at all mean it in the un
compromising sense with which lie 
has been accredited. The Connecti
cut Company has never expressed 
this same sentiment in words. But 
words are often superfluous—̂ as, la 

, this particular relation, we o! 
Manchester too well know.

<&-w

Revival Week
How Parsons, Kas., Awakened Pride and 

Loyalty Over All of Southeast
Kansas. -

This is one of a series of 20 articles on what modem Ameri
can cities are doing to meet problems of growth and progress. 
Tomorrow: Two kinds of Population.

* * a
BY DON E. MOWRY

S^retary American Community Advertising Campaign^

A “Civic revival week” is the latest stunt to be 
adopted by forward looking cities. Parsons, Kas., did 
it in a way that many other cities might well notice.

Parsons was 55 years old recently, and, to celebrate 
it, staged one of the greatest civic weeks ever held any
where. They built up a birthday program that took 
in all of southeast Kansas.

/ Neighbors Co-operate.
On Wednesday was held a Southeast Kansas Fann 

Congress; on Thursday, a Southeast Kansas Business 
Congress. . Cities and t o ^ s  in the neighborhood co-op
erated wholeheartedly. Fort Scott, Pittsburg, Galena, 
Coffeyville, Independence, Chanute, lola and other local
ities were represented and took ah active part in orgfin- 
izing Southeast Kansas, Inc.

A “Queen of the Kingdom of Southeast Kansas” was 
selected by a comifiittee of newspapermen, and was 
given her crown by the governor.

Fosters Loyalty.
All of southeast Kansas, as a result, of this civic 

week, has had a new wave of loyalty and determination 
to progress. A campaign to advertise southeast Kan
sas to the rest of the country has been started. * '

Without such “revival” weeks, cities often fall into 
habits which fail to impress either their own citizens or 
outsiders with the advantages at hand.

The Chamber of Commerce of the United States, at 
Washington, can supply committees with past experi
ences of other cities along this line.

BAD TASTE.
Frank R. Kent, born with the 

treasonable words of “Maryland.' 
My Maryland” ringing in his ears 
and saturated with Southernism of 
the most blatant sort, has evident
ly come into conflict at some time 
or other with the poised, intellect
ual personality of Senator Hiram 
Bingham. That the Baltimorean 
harbors a vicious grouch against 
the Connecticut Senator 1s perfect
ly well showm by the lengths to 
which he goes in abusing Mr. 
Bingham In a front page column 
of his Baltimore Sun.

The Kent article, which we see 
no reason for quoting, could not 
well be denied its place of promi
nence in the Baltimore Sun, for Mr. 
Kent runs that newspaper, as much 
for his own exploitation as any
thing else, and there could be no 
exercise of cooler newspaper judg- 

< ment in, restraint of it, though for 
gratuitous abtfse it goes far beyond 
the limits which respectable news
papers establish in adverse person
al criticism.

Just how the Hartford Times, 
however, reconciles its sense of de
cency with the reprinting of the 
Baltimore man’s spiteful outpour
ings, we confess our Inability to 
see. Senator Bingham, though of 
opposite political faith to the Times 
is a gentleman and a senator of 
more than ordinary ability—even 
from the viewpoint of his political 
opponents. And be is a Connecticut 
man into the bargain. It would al
most seem as if even the Times, 
out of such state loyalty as it pos
sesses, might have refrained from 
giving all the prominence possible 
to this sort of vicious, untrue and 
insulting attack.

INVESTED, NOT SPENT.
There was introduced into the 

United States Senate recently, 
through the familiar method of In
corporating it in a speech, an ad
dress delivered at the last conven
tion of the National Rivers and 
jHarbors Gengress Major .Gener

al Edgar Jadwin, chief of engi
neers, which, unlike a great many 
speeches, contained a most worth
while idea.

In the course of the address 
General Jadwin pointed out that 
the United States has spent on our 
oceanic and gulf harbors, from 
time to time, a total of $465,000,- 
000; upon our Lake harbors and 
channels about $160,000,000. Noth
ing new or startling about these 
dry-as-dust figures, to be sure. But 
how about these?

The $465,000,000 spent alto
gether on the ocean and gulf ports 
saves the people of -the United 
States, every year, $450,000,000 in 
freight costs.

The $160,000,000 spent on the 
improvement of Lake navigation 
saves the people of the United 
States every year $160,000,000 in 
freight costs.

There is the germ o t  thq brand 
new idea of General Jadwin. The 
developed idea is that our nation
al bookkeeping is absolutely all 
wrong when it fails to show hov/ 
the money comes back from such 
expenditures. The government re
ports give us nothing but the out
go of the people’s tax money. They 
tell nothing about the tremendous 
interest that these investments in 
water-borne commerce facilities 
pay to the very people who pro
vide the money with which they are 
made.

This is a department of civics 
which is never taught in the 
schools. It isn’t so faisas we know, 
taught anywhere.

As a consequence there are a 
great many people In Connecticut 
who pull very long faces when they 
see the reports of state money spent 
for roads, for they haven’t the re
motest idea that these roads are 
paying enormous Interest on their 
cost in the Immeasurable Increase 
in the business of the Common
wealth that they make possible.

General Jadwin very seriously 
advocates the adoption of a system 
of government bookkeeping where
by government Investments in com
mercial facilities shall be credited 
with the provable earnings proper
ly creditable to them.

And we are not at all sure that 
his point is not extremely well tak
en.

If the people of Connecticut were 
assured, as they probably could 
honestly be, that all the money that 
■the tax payers spend on state roads 
comes right back into their own 
pockets with a profit of many fold, 
there would probably be less kick
ing over state taxes and a far bet
ter understanding of the larger 
aspects of economics.

the Cliaplin movie films on the bare 
allegations of a young woman pt 
questionable antecedents that bo 
has been a bad husband and an im
moral person is carrying this busi
ness perhaps a little further than 
It has ever been carried before.

It Is encouraging .that thfere. is 
a definite reaction to it—that In 
several cities the condemnation of 
Chaplin, pictures has elicited 
promptly a counter demand for the 
showing of them all, old and new, 
so that those who believe in fair 
play may give substantial testi
mony to their belief by flocking to 
the the&tres and laugbing again at 
the funny man—or weeping with 
him as the case may be.

This is not an Arbuckle case. In 
i that sordid tragedy there was evi- 
, deuce of debasement and there was 
a killing. Chaplin, so far as any
body really knows or has apy valid 
reason to believe, is a decent fel
low and a gentleman. If his flapper 
wife can prove what she alleges, 
that may be another matter. But 
nothing whatever has been proved, 
no evidence has been taken i there 
is nothing in the world against the 
actor but the unsupported word of 
a precocious young girl who, at 
best, is giving every evidence of 
being a gold digger of great energy.

It seems to u,s that it takes a 
singularly nasty mind to accept 
face value the charges against 
Chaplin at the present stage of . the 
proceedings.

DIRT.
There is something almost vi

cious, in the readiness of persons of 
a certain type—and they are usual
ly persons who make loud profes
sions ot purity of mind—-to open 
their minds to accusations of the 
most dreadful kind against Individ
uals of whose guilt or Innocence 
they have no means of knowing, es
pecially if these Individuals have 
been successful In public life ' of 
any sort.

The shrieks of hysterical per- 
call for the suppression of

MEXICO ET ALS.
The position of the State Depart

ment with relation to Mexican arbi
tration seems to be a risky matter 
on which to hazard opinion. For 
some reason Mr. Kellogg and tha 
newspaper correspondents seem 
unable to arrive at a common un
derstanding of termsi The ground 
shifts too frequently for the ordi
nary citizen to get the picture fair
ly in .his eye before there is a 
kaleidoscopic flop in the ne'vi .̂

One thing seems to be Indicated 
in the Latin-American situation, 
however. Since both Mr. Coolldge 
and Mr. Kellogg are agreed' In com
mitment to the policy of withdraw
ing our forces from Nicaragua as 
soon as peace is restored, the obvi
ous strategy on the p^rt of the Sa- 
casa party In that country Is lo call 
off the present revolution forth
with, give t'he United States oppor
tunity of getting out of the mud
dle gracefully and then, starting 
all over again, put Senor Diaz out 
and Dr. Sacasa in, if that be the 
will of the majority of Nlcara'- 
guans. It is extrem'dly doubtful if 
there-would be any new expedition
ary force sent from this country in 
such event.

NIGHT TAXIS.
New York penfalts Itself to 'be 

surprised when It Is disclosed that 
a night taxi driver, fined for a 
slight trafllc violation, is a stock 
broker by day, and by the subse
quent statement of a taxi dompany 
manager that it is not uncommon 
for physicians or lawyers to eke out 
insufllcient incomes by driving 
taxis o’ nights.

When one'considers the size of 
the tips handed, out by the butter 
and egg cmea^aud othar show-offs

*

A Whole Year to on the Watkins Plan of

QAwroM>l

 ̂ Fairy Crawford
The small range with the big 

cooking capacity!^ Although only 
46>/̂  inches long over all it has a 
full regulation size Crawford oven 
-^20x20 inches! Ideal for the 
small home or . small family. In 
dull black finish

481.50
A YEAR TO PAY

He r e  Rre the new low prices we'bave been telling 
you a^ u t—the easy Watkins terms— the best 

range we know of!. Crawfords have been made since 
1855 by one oi^New England’s largest and most.up-to- 
date range f^tories—72 years of faithfully serving the 
public. In those 72 years Crawford has incorporated 
ini their ranges all the best' improvements discovered, 
many of them exclusive Crawford features found in no 
other stoves.

*
These famous ranges are, we believe, more up-to*- 

date in designs, more carefully assembled and have 
smoother castings and cost less than any other Quality 

. range!
Make your selection tomorrow—and pay for your 

Crawford out of your income—a little each week or 
month. »

Village ‘ Crawford
A popular size range—not too 

large yet big enough for the aver
age family. It is 50 inches long 
over all and comes as sketched 
with single mantel in dull black 
finish

*95.50
In pearl gray porcelain enamel, 

-with double mantel, not shown

*146
A YEAR TO PAY

Victory Combination Crawford

. The only • range! we 
know, of that has three 
full ovens and a broiler 
in addition. Most com
bination ranges have only" 
two ovens and a broileif; 
Here is the* perfect com- 

' binatlon of coal a&d -gas 
—two perfect Crawfords 
In one range. In two 
sizes—- 43 Inches as 
sketched aqd a-new com
pact models only 37 Inch
es long.

37 inch range in dull black 
finish.
A YEAR TO PAY • e e e e e • • I *166
* 224

for the 37 inch model in gray 
porcelain enamel.
A YEAR TO PAY.

( / n  r - ~

Century Crawford
The latest addition to the popu

lar Crawford line, showing the 
smooth, graceful castlnff ot tho 
newest design, 49 Inches longi In 
dull black with double mantel as 
sketched

In pearl, gray porcelain enamel 
as sketched.

A y k a rto pAy

Discontinued Ranges 
Reduced

We are clearing our |itock of thes^ discontinued floor, sam
ples. Any of these ranges can be purchased on the Watkins 
Plan of Easy Payments—A YEAR TO PAY—at the sale prices!. 

Medium size Coal Range conf^ete with gas end with oven 
and broiler. Regular $112.50 complete . . . . . BAI^ 889.75 

Popular size Coal Range in dull black finish with 20; inch
oven. Regular $94.50 ......................................... SALE 878.65

The same range as above in a trifle larger size, In dull black 
finish, 49 inches long. Regu^r $110.00 . . .  ...SALB 887^75 

Popular size Coal Range in pearl gray porcelain enamel. No 
polishing necessary. Regular $179.00 . . . . . . . . . .SALE $148

And over a dozen other ranges—for coal, gas; oil and com
bination coal and gas.

\  .

State Crawford
Another new' design of grace 

and slmpBclty. Both black and 
gray models of this range have the 
mantel shown with white porce- 
lain^plasher. 46 inches long, In. 
dull black

*127
In p)earl gray  ̂porcelain enamel

*178
A YEAR TO PAY

W ATKINS BROTHERS,
FLORIDA BRANCH— THE WATKINS-LIMBACHER CO. — ST. PETERSBURG.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

from tbq wilds, it would not be at 
all surprising anytime to bear of a 
day-time Standard Oil president 
figuring as the midnight pilot of a 
cab around the Soaring Forties. 
And as for ‘foreign princes, if they 
only knew how much easier it is to 
get a fortune that way than to mar
ry one and then have to sue for It, 
jrou couldn’t keep them out with 
ail tile immigration laws in the 
world.

'w iNm
i r a E i

BY RODNEY BUTCHER .

My heart leaps up when I behold 
A rainbow in the sky; '
So was It when my life began,
So is it now I am a man 
So be it when I shall grow oid 
o r le t me die!
The child Is father of the man:
And I could wish my days to be 
Boqud each by each by natural 

piety.
—^Wordsworth: Untitled.

D i

■ David Garrick, actor, died, 1779; 
John Marshall appointed chief 

justice United States ^supreme 
court, 1801,
LRobert: Mqrris, American finan.- 

o^r. bth-n; l|r34 .»

Washington, Jan. 20.—The five 
passenger vessels of the United 
States Lines, which would now be 
in private hands had not the Senate- 
held up their transfer, made an 
average profit of $277,149 a mohfh' 
between the first of May and. the 
first of Nji^vember. The Shipping 
Board prop'osed to lease the lot for 
$5000 a month.

The profit figures cover the 
busiest period of trans-aflaqtic 
passenger traffic. But they are one 
of the factors which. led Senator 
Hiram Johnson of California to de
mand that^the Shipping Board’s 
transactions, about to be consum
mated, be first investigated.
The great Leviathan, for Instance, 

reported a profit ot $8540 for tbC 
month of October, which certainly 
should have been a pleasant «ur- 
prise for somebqdy, ' because heq 
budget estimated a loss of .$61,045' 
for her voyages in that month.. Ex
pected. revenue jumped and expedt- 
eu expenses slumped.

When the line made ltd profit 
of $1,662,896 in the May-to-Novem- 
ber period, it was the first time it 
had shev/n a profit over.so long a 
period. "

Its October profits were $138,865 
and inasmuch as the budget had. 
provided for a loss of $79,388. the

grand 'Siifplus "Of $212,353 for the 
month should have Justified the 
American people, if they- acted like 
any private owner under similar 
circumstances, in calling out the 
band, and doing somersaults down 
Main'street! ' y

Latest available figures show that 
the president Harding continues to 
be. the line’s; big moneyrmaker. with 
an October profit of $53i,0l2. The 
Republic, netted $17,609. the 
George ’jiV'ashhigton $14,008 and 
tbe President Roosevelt, returning 
to New • York’ twice: during the 
month, showed $7684 profit.fpr the 
first voyage' ‘and $32,212 for tbb- 
second,................. ;

It would seem amply proved that 
the financial-situation of the gov
ernment’s passenger liners 'v̂ as dls- 
tiiiclly 'Iriitrbvlng, The tburlst busi
ness ]a^t .aunlmer was .kuige, but 
material rediiction hM made 
in-'op'eratiag expenses.- '

In the case .of the six'American 
Merchant Lines vessels, which cost 
$5 ,900,000 apiece to build' and 
which the Shipping Board now 
seeks to sell for $200,000 each, the 
situation a^so seems improved. The 
plan to sell these'to the L H. Win
chester Company of New York In a 
deal which would involve leasing 
by the same opmpany of the Levla- 
tban, Roosevelt, Harding, Republic 
and George 'Washington tor $1000 
a month apiece for ten years. In  ad
dition, the government would lend 
$30,000,000 for building two new 
ships and subsidise tbe company for 
carrying mall.

Well.' the Merchant Lines ships 
aro losinx money, but not so touch

as Von might, thinlc or as- much s 
their present managers actually 
thought they,, would.

These vessels .terminated four 
voyages In New York daring Octo

ber and (.bowed a net loss of $2647.
 ̂ But the budget had eftlmated, on 
the basis of an average of 4 1-2 
voyages a. month, that the less 
would be $30,334.

The Winchester proposition, 
which the 'Senate h&s held up, pro
vides that the company tnust oper
ate these vessels- In trans-atlantic 
trade for ten years, after which it 
may use themu for coaat-wise ship- 

. ping. The concern saya they would 
be worth $500,000 if it could 
operate along the coast as soon as 
it obtained them.

I
IF STOM ACH IS 1

'  'TROUBU NQ YOlJ I
■ ' .  . ' ‘ ;

Instantly t End Indigestion  ̂
or Stomach Misery with 

‘^Pape’s Diapepsin’

AND DID SHE GIVE IT r

“My wife explored ■ my pocketti 
lost night.” V

“What did she get?” ;
“About the same » ^ ^ y  other ex-J 

plorer—euOugh materfU for a lac^ 
ture.”—Judge. ;

As soon as you eat a tablet or 
two of “Pape's Diapepsin” your in
digestion is gone! Heavy pain, 

heartburn, flatnlence, gases, palp*- 
tatlon, or any tnlsery from a. sour. | 
acid stomach ends.* Correct your' 

stomach and" digestion for a few 1 
j cents. Bach, packagq guaranteed by 
* druggist.—adv, • . |

SClATIC-NEORrnS
The sciatic nerve, sUuatod a t tb(! 

back of the hip joint is friqaehtil- 
tbe subject of Nehritia. giving risr 
to the painful disease Sciatica. Th«' 
symptoms are Intense palps whlck 
sho.ot down the thigh to / the tOoL; 
often aggravated by watktnf, and. 
with painful points .along th |. 
course o  ̂ the nerve, very tender t t  
the touch. < V

The trouble is a very obstlos’C 
one and does not teadlly respond 
to ordinary treatment. It takei 
more than tb'evUsual pain'sedativj^ 
even to alleviate the pain. Tb^ 
best way to gdt relief from the per?; 
sistent nerve racking pains of Ne>u« 
rltls Is to get a bottle of AlIenriuY 
Special Formula No. 2... which 
conies in capsule form. Take tbet4 
as directed and In about 84 bonrt; 
you shonld be able to notice thfi't 
they have considerably reduced, if  
not alniost banished, all pain a;id 
soreness. Continne faithfully ani| 
in a reaso'nabla time you should /  
able to work and rest In com; ' 
once again. Hoetb Bad Pharmacy; 
So. Manchester Agents, Mafae>| 
Drug Co. keeps Ahenrhu 
Fovmuisb̂ HaJl̂ ln ateok̂ aH 
and sell lotanM lt.<-.ra#vi,
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HO killed Garrett Folsom? And What for?
One moment this middle-aged, handsome 

bachelor was a gay and laughing figure, one 
6f a great throng of holiday revelers bathing in 
the glorious surf of Ocean Town.

One moment he was exchanging pleasantries 
with his friends; the next he was a stricken man, 
limp and lifeless beneath the waves. Life guards 
carried him out of the water. They laid him on the 
beach, while, the cur ious gathered and stared in awe.

Drowning? No. Stroke? No. Death had come 
as the result of a powerful knife thrust beneath the 
water; a thrust sure and, deadly, but front what 
source no one knew. Detectives, Garrett Folsom’s 
friends, even those who had stood next to him 
when the murder was committed, were truly

ALL AT SEA
And so Carolyn. Wells, truly titled the 

“mistress of mystery” because of her mastery of the detectiye story, has aptly
named this latest work of hers “All at Sea.” You'have 
never read a story like it, never encountered a murder
plot so baffling and strange.

The wealthy Garrett Folsom murdered. No clew except
the knife, the deadly “pichaq.” Finger prints washed away by the salt 
water; foot prints lost irrevocably in the shifting sands: Who did it, 

V and why? Was money the motive? Was revenge? Was jealousy? 
If you are a Carolyn Wells “fan,” be prepared for a thousand 

thrills in this latest story o f hers. If you’ve never read her work, 
“All at Sea” will explain her popularity as a writer of mystery^hction.

Remember “All at Sea” is written directly for newspaper publication. 
It is not a reprint from a book. It is NEA Service fictipn, which 
means original fiction. Starts In The HERALD Monday*

*  -  ^

This new story by the fam
ous Carolyn Wells is the first 
serial she has written directly 
for newspaper publication. 
Don't miss it. It starts in The 
Herald Monday, January 24.

It is just one more reason 
for your reading your fiction 
in The Herald. The Herald 
has exclusive rights in Man
chester to NEA Service and 
NEA Service fiction. That 
means it is the only paper here 
that prints original fiction 
stories by such authors as 
Anne Austin, Carolyn Wells, 
Virginia Swain and Ernest 
Lynn. . '
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The Herald Colttihii
Advertising Rates

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar 
advertising on Classified Page:

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 \yords to line). .
Minimum Charge 30 Gents.

Repeat insertions (running 'every day), 5 cents 
a line.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY. -
An additional charge of 25 cents w ill be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

FOR SALE

FO R  SALE—Cabbage. sm all o r
la rg e  q u a n tity  F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a
tion, ca ll on T hom as Sm ith, S19 L ake  
s tr e e t  o r te l 970-3

FO R  SALE—T h ree  second hand
buckeye incubadors, in  H rst c lass  con
d ition  Call 143-32

WANTED

FOR SALE—Apples, N o rth e rn  Spies. 
G reenings, B aldw ins, Jo h n a th a n s , by 
b ask et, bushel o r  b a r re l Edgew ood 
F ru i t  F a rm . 461 W oodbrldge s tre e t. 
W. H. Cowles. Tel. 945.

FO R  SALE—C ham bers flre less gas  
ran g e , a lm o st new . S in g er sew ing  m a
chine, New E n g la n d e r  couch, k itch en  
c h a irs  an d  ta b le s : also  Ice box. Apply 
;it A p a rtm e n t 48, C en tenn ia l A p a rt
m ent.

FO R  SALE—F em ale  G orm an police 
dog, 3 yrs. old. from  ped ig reed  stock . 
In q u ire  a t  13 W in ter s tree t. T elephone 
3081.

FO R  SALE—R oll top  desks, 3 on 
hand. G lenwood com bination  coal an d  
g as  range . Spruce s tr e e t  Second H and  
Store.

FO R  SALE—500 bushel of apples, 
a ll k inds, a ll prices. W o h av e  apples, 
good app les and  honey  sw ee t cider 
and v in e g a r too. W e’ll  be g la d  to  ex 
change these  fo r  m oney. I f  y ou 'll ca ll 
n ine seven o r in g  tw o. W. K  F ish . 
L ake s tre e t. P hone 970-2.

' FO R  SALE—F re sh  ca rn a tio n s , 91 
p e r  dozen, calendulas,-bO c p er dozen; 
also  p o tte d  p la n ts  a t  h a lf  price. S ta 
tio n  22. B u rnside  A venue G reen
houses. L au re l 1610, E a s t  H artfo rd .

FO R  SALE—C h estn u t wood, h a rd  
wood and hard  wood slabs, saw«;d 
stove le n g th , and  u n d er cover. L. T. 
AVood, 55 B issell s tre e t. T elephone 
496.

FO R  SALE—H ard  wood, a ll len g th s. 
R aym ond F. D eW ald. 655 N orth  Main 
s tre e ‘. T elephone 2358.

FOR SALE—H ardw ood sla b s  saw 
ed stove le n g th  912.00 per cord. O rder 
by m all o r  te lephone W lllim an tic  
div ision  204-15 evenings. P. H. W hip
ple, A ndover, Conn.

FOR SALE—One cord 4 f t  w h ite  
b irch , cu t an y  le n g th . 913.00. Mixed 
h ard  wood 914.00. C all W illim an tlc  
157-12.

FO R  SALE—H ardw ood. Reo tru c k  
99.00: h ard  r=ab 8.CG; hard  p ine and 
c h e s tn u t m ixed 96.00 a  load. FIrpo, S7 
W ells s tre e t. Phone 154-3.

REAL ESTATE

FO R  SALE—T hree bu ild in g  lo ts  in 
P ln eh u rs t section , very  reasonab le . 
Inqu ire  of F ra n k  M ahoney, 416 C edar 
itre e t.

FOR SALE—F o r sa le  o r exchange, 
Tarm an d  c ity  'p ro p e rty . W illiam  
K anehl, 519 C en te r s tre e t.

FO R  SALE—5 room  bungalow , oak 
floors and p a r t  oak  trim , a ll m odern 
im provem ents, 2 cu r g arag e . P rice 
very  reaso n ab le  and  easy  te rm s. Tel. 
1483-12.

TO RENT

FO R  REN T—F iv e  room  tenem ent, 
all th e  la te s t  im provem ents. In q u ire  
a t  81 M ain s tree t. .

I * ___
FOR REN T—F u rn ish ed  room, 35 

B irch  s tre e t. T elephone COS.
FO R  REN T— 6 room  fu rn ish ed  co t

ta g e  on C am bridge s tre e t. :°hone Mrs. 
O’Connell, 300-5.

FO R  R E N T —F u rn ish ed  room  w ith  
o r w ith o u t board. In q u ire  a t  73 P ine 
s tre e t  a f te r  5 p. m.

M ale an d  F em ale  H elp  W a n te d
C apable Men an d  W om en—C an ea rn  

f a r  above av e rag e  sa la ry , ta k in g  
o rd ers  lo r  G u aran teed  H osiery . Office 
m a n ag e rs  w an te d  also . G oodw ear 
H osiery  M ills, T ren ton , N, J.

W ANTED—^Two o r th re e  ‘ m en
boarders. A ddress ■ Box A- in  ca re  o f  
H eta ld .

■I I I . l ' I |l| I I I
W ANTED—^Typing to  do ■' a t  hom e. 

Call 2094.
WANTED-rTo rep a id ' and clean 

sewing maohinec of all makes. All 
work guaranteed. Teh Mano)t<4Ster 
No, 716, Go anywhefe. R. W. Garrard. 
37 E4ward street, Manchester.

WANTED— .buy cars for )unk. 
Used pjirta for sale. Abel's Servtcs 
Station. Oak streeL TfL 7S9. ■

w a n t e d —Soins p)ea|iure these
long evenlngsT Why. not have th a t 
phonograph Aged and : eipjoy the old 
favprita records once again.' firaltb- 
wa}te. 160 Center street.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OP PRO BA TE H ELD  

a t  M anchester, w ith in  an d  fo r  th e  
d is tr ic t  o f M anchester, on th e  18th. 
d a y  of Ja n u a ry , A. D.,‘1927. 
r  P re se n t W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

E s ta te  of Ja m es R ae la te .o f  M an
c h e s te r  in  sa id  d is tr ic t, deceased.

Upon ap p lica tio n  of N e ttle  R ae 
p ra y in g  thaW ad m in is tra tio n  be g r a n t
ed on sa id  es ta te , a s  p.er ap p lica tio n  
on file, i t  is

O R D ER ED :—T h a t th e  fo reg o in g  
ap p lica tio n  be h ea rd  and  determ ined  
a t  th e  P ro b a te  office in  M anchester 
in sa id  D is tric t, on th e  22nd day  of 
Ja n u a ry , A. D., 1927, a t  9 o’clock in 
the  forenoon, an d  th a t  no tice  be 
g iven  to  a ll p ersons In te re s ted  in  sa id  
e s ta te  of th e  pendency of sa id  a p 
p lica tion  and  th e  tim e an d  place of 
h ea rin g  the reon , by p u b lish in g  a  copy 
of th is  o rd er In some, new sp ap er h a v 
ing  a  c ircu la tio n  in  sa id  d is tr ic t, on 
o r before J a n u a ry  19, 1927, and  by 
p o stin g  a  copy of th is  o rd er on the 
public s ig n -p o s t in sa id  tow n of M an
cheste r, a t  le a s t 3 days before the  day 
of sa id  h ea rin g , to  a p p e a r  if  the.v 
see cause a t  sa id  tim e an d  place and 
be heard  re la tiv e  th e re to , an d  m ake 
re tu rn  to  th is  court.

AVILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H -1-20-27.

TEST ANSWERS
These are the correct answers 

to t|je questions which appear on 
the  ̂comic pa^e.

1— Harry Langdom
2— Major generals rank ' higher,
3— Abraham Lincoln.
4— Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.
5— The race of mankind.
6— Shakespeare.
7— Christmas.
8— Cremona.
9— A omall, poisonous snake.
10— West. .

FO R  REN T— F u rn ish ed  room s, s u it
ab le  fo r  l ig h t housekeep ing , In Sel- 
w itz  B uild ing. In q u ire  Selw ltz Shoe 
Shop.

TO R E N T —G arage a t  88 C hurch 
s tre e t. A pply a t  sam e add ress o r 
phone 222.

FO R  R E N T —S tore  w ith  flxturcB, 
su ita b le  fo r  con fec tionery  o r  g en e ra l 
( to re  a t  136 South  M ain s tre e t. In q u ire  
a t  21 W a rre n  s tree t.

F O R  R EN T—P urn lslied , five room  
flat. In q u ire  a t  13 W in te r s tree t.

F O R  R E N T —T hree  room  su ite , in 
th e  new  Jo h n so n  Block, fac in g  M ain 
s tre e t. A ll m odern  Im provem ents. Ap
p ly  to  A aron  Johnson , 62 Linden 
s tr e e t  o r  to  the  Jan ito r.

TO R E N T —S team  h ea ted  room  w ith  
use of bath , a t  915 M ain s tre e t. I n 
q u ire  M urphys R e s ta u ra n t.

FOR R E N T —New live room  flat, 
Ttrsf floor, m odern  im provem ents, an d  
g arag e , on W oodland s tre e t. A pply 
38 W oodland s tre e t. P hone 1521.

A TBOUG0T
Where your treasure is, there 

will your heart be also.—Matt. 
6 : 21 .

*  *  *

When a young man complains 
that a young lady has no hea.rt, it 
is pretty certain that she has his 
G. D. Prentice.

FO R  R EN T—Six room  tenem ent, 
a ll im provem ents, a t  82 Spruce s tree t. 
In q u ire  14 Spruce o r  te lephone 1320-12

*  FO R  R EN T—F iv e  room  fla t u p 
s ta irs , steam  J ie a t fu rn ish ed ; also  tw o 
c a r  g arag e . A pply 92 R u sse ll s tre e t.

TO REN T—3 room  h eated  ap art*  
m en ts w ith  bath . A pply shoem aker, 
T ro tte r  Block.

FOR RENT—One 7 room tenement. 
Maple street. Apply .to H. .'i. Tryon, 
in care of v,. W, Hale Company.

FOR RENT — Three, and four 
room apartments, heat. Janitor aer« 
vice, gks range, refrigerator. In-a« 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2109 or tsls* 
Phone 782-2.

FOR RENT—In Qraanaoree, Bret 
and second floor flats a t 78 and 76 
Benton atreet. Call 820.

LOST
LOST—M ale police dog, license No. 

30150. R ew ard  If re tu rn e d  to  100 
W ash ing ton  s tre e t. T elephone 2284.

LOST— P a ir  o f g la sses  In brow n 
le a th e r  case, betw een  W a tk in s  and  
H igh  school, M onday noon. F in d e r 
p lease ca ll 24-12.

FOUND
FOUND—2 fem ale collie dogs. W ill 

ow ner ca ll 1848 an d  prove p ro p e rty

MISCELLANEOUS
W ANTED— Î w ill pay  h ig h e s t p rices  

fo r  a ll k inds of Junk ; a lso  buy a ll 
k in d s  of ch ickens. M orris H. L essner. 
te lephone 982-4.

Rags, magazines,
bought„ ^ - bundled paper

and Junk bought a t blgheet oaah 
prices. Fhone 849-1 and I will ealL J. 
Eiaenherg;

English Woolen Company, tallore 
since 1898, direct to wearer. Harry 
AndeztOB, 38 Church street. Bouth 
Uaaehroter, P hpn i IM l-fc ,■

BY ABTHUR N. PACK

President, American Nature Ass’n.
What does the word “fox” mean 

to you?
If you are a woman perhaps it 

represents a wonderful fur piece.
If you happen to bo a farmer 

it spells “varmint,” dreaded enemy 
of the chicken house.

If you are English it carries the 
thrill of riding to hounds and be
ing in at the death.

But if you are a Nature lover 
then it means one of the prettiest, 
most intelligent and interesting of 
our wild creatures, and one of the 
mo8t affectionate when tamed. .

The cub fox in this picture, 
which stood still with difficulty just 
long enough to have his picture 
taken, was dug from bis burrow 
six feet underground when he was 
a tiny hunch of soft gray fur, be
fore his eyes had yet opened on the 
wide world.

He was an interesting study t> 
the naturalist who adopted him, and

Cab F o x .
became V tils constant companlbn. 
Sad to"say, however, that in spite 
of his Christian upbrln&ing he ex
hibited at a very early age those 
traits of character which have 
brought such a had reputation up'n 
his kind. His first glimpso of a hen 
and chickens aroused his sporting 
blood, and although petted, spoiled 
and well-fed, he was never known 
to resist anything in the poultry 
line.

THE ROMANCE OP AMERICA: E it Carson (1^) Sketches by Taylor, Synopsis b^dSiMelifr,

In W ashin^on, President Polk and Congress're
ceived Carson as a lion, the tales of his exploits tnrougH 
the west having reached the capital. Polk made h f ^ a  
lieutenant and sent him to Monterey ilifith a ddt^ob^ent 
to guard the passes against the Indians threMg^out the 
winter of 1847. ’ I' 1

\
In the spring. Carson 

ag;ain sst out with' dis- 
patphes |to Washington.- 
At S a n ta . Fe he learned  ̂

^that'the Senate had re
fused to confirm hiS ap- 

, pointment as - lieutenant.

•wr-s.* >

Friends ufgdd him to 
“ let them get somsbody 
else to dp their dirty 
wprk,”  but'Oarson felt he 

 ̂ was rehd^rir^ hjs coun
try a service and pushed 

k-on.

Comanche Indians scourged the Santa 
With ten men Carson took the dare to run that terrible 
gauntlet. Leaving the beaten trails he worked his way ' 
•to Fort Leavenworth, down from Nebraska. Here he 
left his escort, and alone, struck out for Washington. 
Delivering his messages, Carson hit the long trail again 
to Taos and home. (Continued.) '

BEGINNING “ J A a  LOCKWHL”
By the Creator oi

Jack Lockwill at Roeklake Academy
Frank Neniweil

By-Gilbert Patten

Jack Lockwill. at the age of six, was a frail and sickly, child, 
nursed and guarded by his parents. His mother, a weak, self-willed.

won’an. was particularly solicitous ab'odt him. Having 
read Little Lord Fauntleroy" long ago, she diMssed her own son 
in dainty velveteens and curled his long hair in ringiats to make him 
resemble ras nearly as possible the angelic boy hero of Mrs; Bur- nett s story. ____ (D

- ------------^ ^ h a i r a n d ^
fine clothes. Fromra window of 
his home he frequently watched 
other'boys at play oat of doors, 
and he wondered why he was 
never permitted to join them.
He felt like a prisoner.- After 
niuch hesitation, he told his 
mother about.it.

/ ?  -

. . . ^1  
"My 'dear child." she replied 

. gently, "you’re not strong 
enough to take part In such 
rude games. Those boys are 
common little ruffians, and 
you’re a little gentleman." 
"Oh. mother!" he cried. "I 
don’t want to be a gentleman! 
Let me go out and play just a 

V t̂ittle while, mother dear." CD

“‘ten to hTs aV itreatinC ^d^k felt'very-sad 
and rebellious. So one day he slipped out of the. house without her 
beinjj aware of it and rah to join the boys at play. Instead of wel
coming him as he had expected they would, they quickly gathered 
around him, making fun of his odd clothes and his ringlets. He stood 
still and stared a t them, dismayed and shocked at their behavior.

L _____________ (To Be Continued)

S T A G E  a n d  S C R E E N
I rhould thrill and a pretty ro
mance. An hilarious comedy and 
news events will also be shown.

lU .

What’s What and When and How at the 
Local Playhouses,

LAURA JEAN UB6EY
PICTURE AT CIRCLE

RAJAH,IN MATINEE.
FOR WOMEN FRIDAY

Women Only Invited at Morn
ing Show Fillday at 10:30; 
Vaudeville and “Just An
other Blonde” 'Today, Friday 
and Saturday.

Manchester women will have an 
opportunity to have their most in
timate questions answered tomor
row morning by Rajah Rabold, the 
famous Hindu mind-reader, who 
will conduct a specia'. matinee to
morrow morning at 10:30 in the 
State theater. This matinee Is for 
women only. The usual five acts of 
vaudeville with the Rajah and the 
feature picture, “Jupt Another- 
Blonde,” with Jack Mulhall and 
Dorothy Mackaill will be seen and 
will run for the remainder of the 
week.

Rajah Rabold has been appearing 
at the State this week showing his 
wonderful powers of mind-reading 
and mental telepathy. 'Tomorrow 
morning, however, the women of 
Manchester will be allowed to at- 
tendN this ’special matinee where 
their questions and answers will 
receive more prlvacy.^The readings 
will begin,at 10:30.

"Just Another Blonde,” the fea
ture picture for Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, is a First National 
Production. Dorothy Mackaill and 
Jack Mulhall have the leading 
roles, that of the dance hall hostess 
and the "house man” of an old es
tablished crap game. Dorothy Is a 
blonde than whom there Is no 
blonder and she makes Jack fall 
for her In spite of himself.

This picture has a set that would 
make an old-fashioned man or wo
man \<reep with homesickness for 
the good old days before they came 
to the city.

It Is a scene of an old country 
home.

Every detail is perfect, from the 
rag rugs on the floor to the colored 
tablecloths—not plaid. Just colored 
—and the lovely old sideboard and 
the oil lamp on the table. Even 
the dishes are antiques, as well as 
the family group portrait In Its 
massive frame, and the "God Bless 
Our Homo” motto hanging over the 
door.

Tblf N t iB uMd to rearesent tbo

home of Jack Mulhall’s screen 
mother, played by Effie Shannon, 
where he visits and revives his 
faith in human nature every so of
ten after working as a professional 
gambler behind the crap table in a 
Hall of Chance. .

It opens In one of the most un
usual gambling houses ever pictur
ed and moves along at a rapid pace 
to Coney Island's famous Luna 
Park and then on to an aviation 
field. In these two locations there 
Is fun enough and thrilling action 
enough to suit auyone.

Add to thls'pldture Rajah Rabold 
and vaudeville and It is a show that 
will satisfy all, who; attend.

Next Sunday, Mh'nday and' Tues
day one of the big. hits of the sea
son comes to the State. It is Lon 
Chaney, famous character'actor as 
a leatherneck In "TeH It'to  the Ma
rines.” ! '

Tickets for thd Policemen's bene
fit on February 6; .mfly hp purchas
ed at the State'theater hdx office 
or from any cop. ^

TWO FEATURES TODAY 
AT RIALTO THEATER

"Broken Homes,” an adaption of 
a True Story Magazine tale heads 
a. double feature program at' the 
Rialto theater today, and , tomor
row. From the first fade in until 
the final climax’there is a sweet 
rythm of  ̂love which has ita origin 
in a smell town. It Is the kind of 
a picture which comes onoe In a 
mlllenium for Tt Is replete with 
humor and pathos. The Irrepfeis- 
slble tear that comes to the -fan, 
trickles down the cheek just In 
time to be caught up by the corners 
of the mouth which fom s Into a 
hearty laugh., "Broken Hoimes” 
could by no stretch'of'the imagina
tion be desctlbed as wishy-washy 
entertainment. I t  is a pa<ge tom 
from life and Is.sure to please the 
vast majority of motion picture de
votees. ‘ •

The. second feature, is an epic of 
the modern west starring Bob 
Reeves- It Is called *'Rldlri’ 
Straight” and provides much en
tertainment,- wholly different from 
the usual line of buncomb which 
the average fan has come to asso
ciate Ih'his mind with .western dra- 
au. It baa •dan siiw feats - that

“Poor Girl’s Romance” Feature 
With “Enemy of Men” To
day and Tomorrow.

One of the late Laura Jean Llb- 
bey’s del.'ightful romances, made 
Into a moving picture, is one of 
the features on the. double bill be
ing shown at the Circle theater to
night and tomorrdw. It Is “A 
Poor Girl’s Romanee,” and will he 
seen with Cullen Landis and Doro
thy Revler In "Enemy of Men.” '

It remained for FBQ to utilize 
a comparatively little-touched sub
ject In moving pictures In "A 
Poor Girl's Romance,” starring 
Creighton Hale and Gertrude 
Short!--; It'ls the theme of-the taxi
cab drlv-er.' The United States— 
the American genius—is cpniposed 
of various Inimitable phases of so
cial life outside the experience of 
other nationalities, and one of the 
heah-known is that of the big city 
taxi-man.

Johnny Gough, one of the finest 
character artists on the screen, 
takes up the gauntlet of dellnea- 
tlijn In this beautifully-tempered 
film as the hard-boiled, gum-chow- 
ing, swaggering, hut essentially 
good-natured taxl-drlYer who be
friends Anne Smith,.a.poor little 
girl. The subtlety,, the ease, the 
lifelikenees with which Mr. Gough 
Invests his screen portrayal are ev
idence of the master-actor. There 
was room for this angle on Ameri
can life. In the curriculum of the 
screen, and Mr. Gough has filed 
the gap excellently. He should 
take his place with the character
istic delineators of the generation.

"Enemy of Men” was directed 
by Prank Strayer from a powerful 
drama'of woman’s bitter life by 
Douglas Bronstoh. Cullen Landis 
plays Opposite this charming star, 
and such well-known. favorites as 
Charles Clary,. Leo White, Barbara 
Luddy, Ceasare Gravina, ’Virginia 
Marshall, Laura LaVarnl have Im
portant roles.

A nhmber of sets of cabarets and 
night Club life, as well as big mo
diste Interiors, serve as back
grounds fob this story.

Throughout the plot Mias Revier 
plays an engaging beautiful girl 
who is pursued by men;of wealth. 
Because of the deeds of one man, 
she becomes an enemy, of the sex.

These two pictures constitute 
one of the best double feature bills 
the Circle has ever run. They will 
be seen today and tomorrow.

1
New York,|^an. 20.—^Along with 

autos, movies and the rest, sand
wiches threaten tp become one of 
the leading American'Industries.

W^th the' Invasion of the drug
store lunch counters and the brass- 
rail sandvflch stands. New York Is 
becoming a city of sandwich nlb- 
hlers.

Those who "view with alarm” 
recently started gathering a few 
statistics and have figured out that 
In the Broadway lunch-grabbing 
belt close to one million candwicbes 
are consumed between one sun-up 
and the -other. This,'- of course. In
cludes the horde of strollers who 
drop in. at least once during the 
evening for a little refreshment. In 
addition to the lunch and dinner
time diners.

If these figures seem extrava
gant, let it be remembered that 
diners frequently eat more than 
one and others, drop in several 
times a day. Let It further be re
called that any strange-looking con
coction of ancient bread and cheese 
at a night club comes under the 
heading of a sandwich.

. Again, figuring an average cost 
of 20 cents to each sandwich— 
which is extremely reasonable—we 
have a dally sale amounting to 
$200,000, or an industry bringing 
in about $70,000,000 a year.

And if this doesn’t bring sand
wiches among the outstanding in
dustries of the nation—what does?

In Greenwich Village there are 
innumerable little tea and coffee 
cellars whose cheerful fireplaces 
save many a struggling artist the 
necessity of having a costly, heated 
room.

For 25 cents one may buy a cup 
of coffee, or a pot of tea and move 
In-for the evening. Two bits Is the 
high charge for everything from a 
a bridge deck to a slice of cake. 
The heat from the brightly glowing 
fireplaces Is thrown In.

Of evenings one may see the 
earnest young writers, seeking to 
get a start and earn their meals, 
by reviewing hooks, or scribbling 
bits for the Sunday papers, labor
iously grinding out their copy over 
their empty tea cups—and, of 
course, keeping warm while they 
are doing it.

Thus, for a bit more than $1.50 
a week they . can enjoy all the 
warmth and comfort of an apart
ment quite out of reach of their 
meager purses.

GILBERT S'WAN.

LON CHANEY PICTURE 
AT STATE NEXT WEEK

“ Tell It To Marines.” Story of 
Devil Dogs, Fisfiting and 
Love Shows Sunday, Mon
day, Tuesday.
liOn Chaney Is triumphant In the 

'title role of his latest picture, "Tell 
It to the Marines,” a story of life 

'as one of th’e "Devil Dogs.” Chaney 
Is a hard-boiled non-com who takes 
on himself the job of making a Ma
rine out of a dissolute racetrack 
tout. There Is plenty of action and 
fighting throughout the picture aud
it Is fast frpm start to finish. It 
will be seen at the State theater on 
-Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Lon Chaney plays the principal, 
character role in the gigantic pro
duction, In which the great battle 
fleet practice of the Pacific fleet is 
shown; In which the huge guns are 
seen In action; In which Marines, 
in thd field, fight a battle against 
Chinese bandits In whch 1.200 men 
take part, and other thrlllng de
tails.

The picture was staged on a huge 
scale; entire Chinese - towns were 
built and destroyed; the whole Pa
cific fleet co-operated in some of 
the most spectacular scenes of the 
big picture, and the camera follow
ed the Marine Corps all over the 
world.

George Hill directed the new pic
ture, with William Haines in the 
romantic lead .as a recruit under 
Chaney’s tutelage, Eleanor Board- 
man as the heroine, and a cr.st that 
includes Carmel Myers, Eddie Grlb- 
bon, Mitchell Lewis, Maurice Kahis, 
Daniel C. Tomlinson, and others of 
note.

Several hundred regular Marines 
and officers take part in the spec
tacular details on board ship and in 
action In Manchuria.
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Commonest of all fancy goldfish,.] 
and least expensive, i« tho fa'ntail.

Arthur A. Knofla
FIRE and 

AUTO INSURANCE
875 Main St. Tel. 782-31

AUTO
ELECTR ICA L SERVICE
RIPAIR WORIC OUARANTIID

>  N oirroN
■LZC nB C M . K STK U M fM T o a

K U M H O 'S T. '  m O N K. NKAnMMKiaaiinrRBOHiaiAneM

Aslan migration to America via 
Alaska Is a proven fact, according ' 
to Dr. Ales Hrdllcka, who recently 
returned from researches In the 
far north.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE] 
AT COST

Always paid 25 , ' pVr cent.Jdil-j-i 
dend. Reducing cost of insurancej 
that amount. \ 1

STUART J. WASLEY
827 Main St. Phone 1428

y^XX36XX3<9tX3tXXXX3(3063t36XXXX9tX363896̂ ^

General
Auto Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHELDON’S QAKAGB 

Rear of 28 Hollister Street. 
Phone 2828-2 Residence 2828-3

Dr. Fred F. BushheU
VETERINARIAN 

494 East Center Street, .
Manchester Green.

Office Hparst 7 to 8 P. M. 
TELEPHONE 1847.

ARTESIAN WELLS
Drilled Any Diameter— 

Any Depth Any Place

Charles F̂  Volkert
Blast Hole Drilling 

Test Drilling for Foundation 
Water Systems 

Pumps for All Purposes. 
HIGHLAND PARE P. 0 . 

Tel. 1375-3.

Typewriters
All makes. Sold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled. 
Special Discounts to Students.

T e l e p h o n e  8 2 1  
K e m p ' s  M u s i c  

H o u s e
Phone 128-4

P L U i M B l N G  F I X T U R E S
Price alone should never govern either the selection of the 

fixtures or the plumber to do the work. Assurance of good taa- 
terial and workmanship Is certain only when there Is no faJsa 
ecqpomy in buying plumbings and when good judgment'lelecta 
the men to install It. ”f

J O S E P H  G .  W H . S O N
28 SPRUCE STREET, TELEPHONE 64i;
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I A H o m e p r A L o t
E WE OFFER THIS WEEK
5  a real good six room single, all modem, well a p p o in t  rooms,
S  cozy and homelike, only $7,800, easy terins. , East Center 
S Street section, toward Green.
g  One big building lot measuring more than 1-2 acre of land 
= on n tk ln  street.. .  Walk, curbing, sewer, gas. water, all In.
S  Price only $3,000. It is as large as three ordinary lots.
5  A modern flat, recently constmeted on Summer street. Mod- '
S  em  of course. .The price Is low and terms easy, 
s  A real, in vestment in a 8-family, $7,'500. Easy tenns, 8  _ 
S  rents, with improvements. Pays mom than 10 per cent. Bast £ 
S  side,.convenient location. S'
5  Fine big flat, nearly hew bn Benton street, modem Improve- «  
5  ments. With an extra bollding lot. Price $10,000. Terms. S

I Robert J. Smith, lOOSMainSt. [
S  Real Estate, Insurance, Steamshlp-:nckets. S

T iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiH m iH iinn iii

WE SPECIALIZE
IN EXAMINING EYES AND 

FITTING GLASSES

W A L T E  OLIVER
Optometrist

915 Main St. So. Manchester. 
Hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 89-3.

i|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiikiiuiiilifiiiiiiii].

Sortiers, Sizers and lyers on 
Shade Grown Totiacco

Apply at ‘

S ’

Rear Manchester Grain A.cioal Co..

I Apel Place, Manchester 'telephone 1275 j
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Horses, Horses, Horses! 
^  Hornsby Is Crazy Over 

Horses!
bf  b il l  BVAKS

*'H0TBes, honieB, botaeal He's 
br«B3r about horsos. borses, bbrs-
•d!'* *, The cuy that irrote the popular
eooc hlo&Shad uo loM a perabhaice than Boc-; 
era aornaby in mind, «  we would 
believe the word ot a wealthy 
bookie.

The day following the signing 
of Hornsby to a New York con
tract for two yeare\ calling for 
$40,000 per annum, 'said bookie 
broke into* print with . a statement 
that Hornsby was Indebted to him 
to the extent of $9?,000.

la  other words, the bookie Inti- 
nated that for the next two years 
Hornsby wohld be playing ball 
in’trely for his love of horses, 
yiotses, horses J

ITniunul Coincidence
Hdmsby ridicules the word, of 

the bookie, says he doesn't oifre 
him so much as a wartime franc, 
but is willing to settle the claim if 
his accuser will take stage money.

It is a rather, unusual coinci
dence that two of the greatest stars 
in the history ot baseball should 
be fall guys for the ponies. Babe 
Ruth admits that unite a pile of his

theearnings has gone to swell 
bankroll ot the bookies.

I iThtle the Babe no doubt still 
lik^  to make -an occasional bet, 
for tiiem is a glamour to the run
ning races that hds a distinct ap
peal to many of the major league 
athletes, he has learned his lesson, 
i in the old days, when Babe was 
breaking home run records and 
making an euually earnest effort 
to bust all the bookies, he thought 
nothing ot betting a grand, as 
they say in the parlance of the race 
track. Now a century note is a 
whale'Of a bet tor him, hlsi limit, 

r . Befermatioa of .Bnth 
I One day lest summer I listened 
^  Ruth tell o f his oretormatiop 
t^Ch, by the way, was staged at 
HaTana. Cuba.

Guaranteed.$1000. per game for 
IS «amesJ$Bath Journeyed to Ha- 
rana at the close ot the season to 
piel up soine soft cfaans:e. The 
sefles of games were to be played 
oir^r a  period ot one month.

M<The ponies were running at Ha' 
vaha at the same- time,'' said Babe 
In. leading up to bis turning over 
a new Im L "and when I wasn't on 
the ban field, I was at the track.

took $6000 with ine as spend- 
•Ing inoney,. earned $16,000 while 

Havana and when I was ready 
te depart,. X wired home for an ud- 
ditidhal $6000 and didn't have 
more than enough left to buy my 
ticket to the States.

"That experience proved to • me 
i that maybe someone may break 

the bookies, but Babe Ruth is 
through trying.”

ncked On Any Alibi 
In the old days. Babe would re- 

eort to any excuse to get down to 
the track while playing at home. 
Well do I recall ah incident of this 
sort in. 1921 at the’ Polo Grounds.

It seemed the Babe had laid two 
bets on the first two races. About

R U P P E R T -K E M ^
INBB.SHaWDdWN

Whichever Way He Voles 
WiBMeaoViclory— Jotaj- 
son StiD veils ^Wstake/’

Chicago, Jah. 20.— Colonel Jac
ob Ruppert owner of the New York 
Yankees, was viewed Jtoday as- the 
"key man” in the fomations now 
being drawn for. basebaH’s. “ show
down” battle, scheduled fbr Mdn- 
day of next w^k, between Com
missioner Henepaw M. Landis and 
Byron Bancroft Johnson, president 
of the American League.

Colonel Ruppert’s influence 1s 
known to be tremendous, not only 
In his own circuit, bdt in moulding 
the policy of'"Cbe national Sport. 
Observers here believe that which 
ever way the colonel Jumps in the 
Land^-Johuson feud, - that way 
goes the victory.

Showdown Jan. 35 
The "showdown” will be forced 

January 24th at the Congresp ho- 
tel^here when major league offi
cials meet with Commissioner Lan
dis, ostensibly to delve further In
to the mysteries of the fast-fading 
Cobb-Speaker \scandal. Landjs cal
led the paefitlD* alter"̂  ̂ Johnson 
charged the commissioner with 
“ tarring” two of baseball’e great
est players, and trying to "pass 
the buck” to the Anierlcan League.

Johnson was conceded a fair 
chance to bold his own against 
Landis until he aroused the ire of 
Colonel Ruppert by hinting that 
"sometblhg was wrong” with .the 
1922 Wcrld Series.

Ruppert “ Exploded"
The Yankees lost that neriee to 

the Giants, and naturally the col
onel did not relish thip reflection 
on his men and organization. Ac
cording to reports from New York, 
Ruppert “ exploded” when he read 
Johnson’s alleged statement.

Johnson appeared consnderably 
concerned over the “ explosion” of

IbwBdttii

.\

Toledo, Jan. 2Q.— Sampson,
strpng man of Ancient history while 
he went without >  haijc|it, m ight 
have startled the/sport fen's of hla 
day by twisting a llonA tall Tind , 
knocking pilldrs loose, b̂ut if he 
lived today a 16-year-old freshman 
athlete of the Waite high school ; 
here probably would bp stealing his 
stuff. John Molnar ,a football aud 
basketball star, boasts of a unique 
feat that few athletes In the United 
States or any other country could 
duplicate.

Molnar, without resorting to 
pa'ste or glue on the tips ot his 
fingers, can hold aj)asketball aloft

GIRLS WIN* MEN 
LOSE 1 0  ROYAL

C. B. A, A. T ^ S p l i t  Even 
On “Three Strughf Baas 
With HartfordXompanr.

places a hand on the top o r  dich 
grips them with his fingprs and 
holds them aloft for several min
utes.  ̂ '

JOHN'MOLNAR

Basketballs’ are not hpavy ,but 
try to lift two ot tbepr in the man 
ner employed by young Idolhsr. Ha 
accomplishes the feat due to - the 
extraordinary else of, his hands, 
which are almost jtwlce as large â  
those of an average mortal.
' hlolnar starred at h^back on 
the* freshman footballs team at 
Waite this fall'and because of his 
ability to throw a forward pnps 45

B ̂  SRB 8POB1B imiTOfe ^

‘ An article published In a Now 
Btitald nowspopdr Yesterday 
fMred to Silino llantelli a» the 
“Butch lieonard” of bacRetb^ as 

Hk r ^ lt  of the wholesale 
sioh of NeW Britain ,^ k  weool 
players oa a charge of violating 
elliriblUty rules. We, newspaper 
asserted that Maateiii, vw  ik' 
person who tipped off Prlnolpa 
Clarence P. Quimby Of the local 
high school of the. fact that the 
New Britain High players took 
part in games other .than scholas' 
tic ones..

Not the *«Wth , 
Principal Qu|mhy 'koday in|orm- 

ed the writer thgt the allegation 
made In thq Ifew Btltaln 
an ahsplute ile- He said therewas-not A tlxTead o f. truth tp the

in" each hand as shown In the ac- yards, was of great value to his 
spheres on the floor, Molnar mates. He is 6 feet 10 Inches tali 

compauying photo. Placing the and weighs 166 pounds.

report. He ctated he ewwed his 
{nfnvma.thiii f fo b  h^rter 

10

Keeping Tabs 
On Fistiana

Latest Wire Retalts

I Ruppert. He was emphatic today 
in denying that he had ever charg
ed anything was wrong about the 
1922 series. He said the whole 
trouble was that an imaginative 
reporter had Jockeyeu his (John
son's) words, so that they implied 
things he did not say.

Whether this explanation will 
appease Colonel Ruppert and win 
him back to the Johnson fold, re
mains to be seen. «

the second Inning someone brought 
the infomatlon to the bench that 
both o f his selections had been 
beaten; ^

I was calling balls and strikes. 
A New York player between In
nings said to me, “ You can ex
pect the Babe to let out a roar at 
you umpires on anything from now 
on. I understand he lost heavily 
on the first two rams and is anx
ious to get to the track in time for 
the sixth end seventh races, as he
has two hot tips.’-'

Made ffis Objective
Ruth was the first man up and 

fortunately for me he hit safely, 
hnt very foolishly he tried to 
stfntch it Into n double and was an 
sdiy out at second. The umpire 
so ruled and as he did so, thq Babe 
threw a handful ot dirt, most ot 
whidi eettied in the umpire's eyes, 
a very bim spot 

Ruth was chased and was on his 
way without the slightest comment 
na to the umpire's lack of eyesight. 
The next day when I walked to the 
New York bench, I rcther sarcas
tically remarked:

“ Well, I suppose you were in 
tiaa for the sixth-race?"
< “ Better than that, | was in time 
to get a bet down on the fifth and 
won. tt,”  was his good-natured re-, 
ply, when he realised I knew his 
stuff. V

> However, the Babe is cured of 
trying to break the bookies. It 
Jnit can't be done.

FRIENDLY FIVE LOSES.

"The Nutmegs of the Travelers 
’defeated the Friendly Five of thp 
Sdnth Methodist church last night 
on the Worcester alleys. In Hart
ford, winning two out of three 
ggmes. The scores;

TrtkVMprs
^Cper . . . . 8 4  80 86
L f Montague . .  i .85 79 98
Chartler . . . . . . .  tlOl
JOhnlon . . . .  . .87 ,104 105
(Hlloty «».u« 100 109

Totals

A. H*dtb 
T. Jmlfh 
C. Taylor 
W. smith

Totals

477 441’ 600
Ifs . . .93 ’107 ' 96
•ee*e«9T 86 91
eeeee.ST 86 90
e*eeee95 84 89
e.e.e • • • 9T .  101’ 93

.4^r 46.7, 4M

s t e S t t e
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Jack McAulifte'
CHAPTER 31 Fisher

I nearly died laughing when Duss^t 
Billy Madden and I landed at Halllday 
North Judson, Ind., for my fa- Graves 
mouB fight with Bill Myers, the 
Strpatov Cyclone. A gang of my 
friends were along with me and 
the Cyclone had a gang ot friends 
along with him too, and every
where we went, walking up and 
down the streets of this city, the 
people slammed doors hurriedly iu 
bur faces and poked,.Aans out of 
wiudows and ordered . us to move 
on. They thought we were Chir 
cago bandits raiding the town!

The fight was held Feb. 13,
1889. It was staged above a sa
loon and as I stood downstairs at 
the bar watching the attendance 
troop upstairs, I noticed 'a suspi
cious $)ulge over every man’s hip.
They were all packing guns. You 
can imagine how I felt, comnig 
from the east, hearing all the sto
ries about how tough the CJhIcago 
gangmen were, and then , facing a 
dangerous man like the Cyclone.

Just before the fight I ate some 
jelly that had been soaked in 
sherry. The effect of the alcohol 
marne me dizzy so when I clam
bered into the ring I saw four 
Cyclones in front of me and four 
times as many fists coming at me.
There has been stories circulated 
that I was doped. 'They are not; 
true. • ' . i

Myers was a dangerous punch
er and fought up to his nickname' 
by tearing In and fighting at a| 
fast and furious, pace.

I stood back and stabbed him 
with my left.. He lacked  ̂ ring 
technique and I soon cut him to 
ribbons. In the fourth round 
popped him on the jaw. and he 
went down. .

In the yelling and excitement 
the /  gang :swann|sd toward the 
ringside, leaning over and strain
ing the ropes. My little gang wae 
hppelessly outnumbered. They 
were led by'Dick Roche, the fa 
mous gambler; Jimmy Colville,
Ed Snapper Garrison, the great;
Jockey; Jimmy McL^ghlln, an
other jockey; Billy Donohue, who 
rode .the lirst^Suburban winner,: 
and Ike Flout. They moved over 
and made a wall In back of me aa 
I sat down between rounds.

Myers, had recovered from tho 
blow and arose in timet to avoid a 
knockout.

In-'jthe' fifth roundvi': began to 
stab him again ami he kept up his; 
relentless nnshlng and wild swing 
ing. He had a m^i'darous punch.
I thought if it ever .lands my head 
will) go sailing ciban out the win-' 
dow.

In the eighth round he‘ ducked 
awkwardly. I swqng a hard right 
I groaned Inwardly, - Act daring 
iettihg. him know what happ^ed.
I had broken my right arm*

The . Royal Typewriter Compahy 
of Hartford broke even in Its bowl
ing‘ match with Cheney Brothers' 
Athletic Association last night at 
the West Side Rec, The Hartford 
.men’s team- won . three straight 
while the Hartford,glrr8 team lost 
three.

In the match between the femi
nine teams, only one score was
rolled higher than the century 
mark and that was by Miss HalU- 
day of tbe ^Isltlifg team. However 
the bbwllng of the local girls was 
mwe consistent than that of thp 
Royal. Manchester won 445 to 439, 
420 to 413 and 436 to 436.

Tbe scores: ^
C. B. A. A. Girls (8)

Lucas ....................  83 89
H ew itt........... .......  88 77
Symington ............. 92 71
Taggart ............  91
Sherman.......... .. 91

S .T . S. RECEIVES 
ONE MORE LACING

Last Night’s Flfthts 
At New York--:Bruce Flowers of 

New Rochelle,-knoolcad cut Johnny 
Ryan ot Ireland, In - tAe third 
rbijnd. Jack MCYBy of New York 
won the decision over Eddie Demp
sey, ot Philadelphia, ten roonds.

TWO, MAYBE THREE, 
LOCAL BOXERS ON 
C. B. A. A. TOURNEY' i ' •

In e  SprinfieU Boxers Also 
On T ^ S th e Prwnm  
For Weinesday lOndit

Rockville High Trims tecak 
26<12; Seething Wrong 
Somewhere.

Something m wrong
al State Trade school

83
100

« 446
Royal Girls (0) 

86
> . . . . . . . .  88

.......... .. .10877
William 80

The Royal-men’s team. certainly 
deserved to win. It rolled team 
singles of 668, 510 and 523, hit 
over 100 in nine of the fifteen 
games. Patriss had the high single, 

score of 132; Manchester was 
minus two of its regulars but their 
presence would probably not made 
any difference in the outcome con 
sidering the manner in which the'

fudging from the caliber ot the 
boxers on the amateur boxing 
tournament scheduled for Cheney 
halt next Wednesday night, it'is 
Promoter John L, Jenpey’s plan to 

420 436 ma^o each card stronger than the
previous one.

Ihcluded In the list of entries al
ready filed, are the names oI five 
Springfield boxefs, who, it is ex
pected, will make the coving box-: 

1C3 Ing shovr an even better attraction' 
tkan the one before it and that was 

439 413 .486 a oraokerrjack. Three of thp Spring-
field boxers who fight here, are on 
the Massasoit A.,C. card-in Hartford 
this evening.

somewhere
with the local 
basketball, team.

After' losing badly to the Kings- 
wood school, the Mechanics took A 
26 to 12 ^drubbing from Rockville 
-High In that city late yesterday af
ternoon.

Manchester scored but five field 
goals, -Uree in the first halt, and 
two in the second stanza. Captain 
Hurlbert played throug)u>ut the 
game with A sprained pnkle suf- 
,fered early In the “ame.
' -Naxt Friday, Wethersfield High 
cbitieB to Manchester, for a return 
game. In . the. meanwhile, Coach 
Ralph Kingsley is expected to do 
Ms utmost to put tbe teaiB' l>ack 
into form.

The summary;
Trade School (12)

B F
Renn, rf .....................1
Cdnuelly, -If -  ̂ 2 - 1.
Kinne, I f ....... ........... 0 0
Schibenpflug, Ig . . . .  0 0 0
Hurlbert, c ..............1 1 . 3
Ramsey, rg . . . .  . . . . 2  0 ,. 4
Thurz, r g ................... 0 0 . 0
Adams, I g .................. 0 0 0

W llg ««S in p  K iii^  of 
UAvsn’i  UmMmImI 

n M f f i m i i  4S-3R Tie- 
Re««r4 Crowd 

W atdM  Fny,

Totals
Rockville High (26)

Royal was topling the plus. 
The scores:'

O. B. A. A. Men
\ ■

Suhle .... t ». .97 96 97
Metcalf . ...............105 89- . 9 2
Shea . . . •«103 106 193
Schubert • ••».. eelOO 99 96
Wilkie . . e.iPS 88 103

——
508

Royal Men
4.78 471

Berry , ...............115 101 96
Patriss . ............... 132 99 12?
Brennan ' ...........112 109. 83
Shorty . ...............118 / 84 106
Beach . <• eewe'e'eo 91 -117 116

.

668 610 623

CHENEY BROTHERS 
PUYING ELMWOOD

Silk Workers Have T os^  
Afsgnmmit This Eremag. 
Won Fird Game ,43-40, 
However.

Elmwood Is all set tonight td se
cure revenge from Chpney Brothers 
hasketbaU-t^m^which hgnded them 
the short end-of a ' 43 to 40 score 
earlier in the season. Tbay haye 
signed Johnny Boyle and hiS pres
ence in the’ lineup against hlS form
er teammates, they expect; -vrlU go 
a Jong way toward upsetting the 
silk, workers. .

Manager George" Hunt announced 
today that .he would have Herby 
Kerr at /the pivot position if or at 
least-part of the-gkmp-tonight'. The 
local! leava from tks XUa at 7:80.

Local Boys.
Two, and possibly three, local 

boys wiH be on the next C. B, A. A. 
card and- this should be suificient 
home town talent to add plenty of 
local Interest to the card. Al Dowd, 
vvhD has tgrlce -whipped Tommy 
Paganl in stirring battles, will be in 
the 126 pound class where Albert 
Ambrosl's name is also entered 
from Jimmy Parr’s stable In Rock
ville., Ralph Richmond, another 
well known local youth, has asked 
f v  a chance to display his wares 
an^ will be matched in. the 146 
pound class.

It is also possible thnt Billy 
Laboc, of the north dnd, who made 
his debut before local fans at the 
last tournament, will Cuter al
though he is tied- up with the Nut
meg A. G. in Hartford, an organiza
tion which started him off in the 
pugilistic world. If the dates of the 
Nutmeg A; C. do not conflict with 
those of the Manchester club, it is 
understood Laboc will enter his 
name. ' .

Promoter‘Jenney today gave out 
a partial list; of the entries. More 
are-expected before Saturday, the 
(Casing time, and will be announced 
later. Following are the entries to 
dater

115 pounds: Eddie Reed of Hart
ford and Dan Borselli, of Spring- 
field.

118 pounds: Ray Strong of Hart
ford, Tommy Kormab of Spring- 
field and Eddie Lundregan, ot 
SprlnafieW; '

126 pounds: Al Dowd of this 
town and Albert Ainbrosl ot Rock
ville.

188 pounds: Barney Youseman 
and Pete TTouseman of Hartford.
; 146 pdofds: Ralph Richmond o f  
this town.

ifiO podnds:’t Charley Morey of 
Hertford' and .Max Voight, of 
Springfield.. \

166 pounds: Jean De Mario of 
Springfield.

Roth, rf . .  
Alley, If . .  
Smith, . 
Hiller, If . 
Carvey, rf 
Beebe, c . .  
Stone, c 
Ambrose, rg . 
L. Durand, Ig 
H. Durand, Ig

.3 

.0 

.1 

.0 

.4 
,.0 
.4 

. .0 

. . 0-  

. .0

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

(0
0

Totals 12
Referee, W. J. Clarke^
t

12 .

A
0
2

- 0 
8 
0 
9. 
0 
0. 
0

26

HEAVY BOYS OH
TONIGHT’S BILL

Many Local Fans To Watch 
Amateur BcNiis In l^trifrard.

JUST THE BUNK.
Baseball men scoff at the story 

that Ty Cobh and Tris Speaker 
were forced Out of the. American 
Leagne- because of . their activities 
in connection with a proposed third 
league. It Is expected that the 
coming meeting between^ Judge 
Landis, the American League xfiag- 
nates and' President .Jobfisdn, will 
throw considerable light on the
Jlitttatloa.'

Marino Pagonl. clever Spring- 
field amateur featherweight, nas 
filed an. entry- In the 120-pound 
class for the Massasnlt A. C.’s ama
teur boxing show to be held In Foot 
Guard hall in Hartford, tonl^t.

Bat BattaHno, State feather
weight champion, also has filed In, 
this class, so there Is prospects of a 
merry tussel in this diversion at the 
historic Hartford hall this Ovenlng.

Mdch of th* Interest In the card 
eomsB from tho fact that more than 
a dozen and a half middleVrelghts. 
light heavloB and heavies have filed 
their entry blanks. * '

'll 6 big boys are claiming much 
of the interat of the amateur box
ing fans Just now and the ^ b t  
heavies and heavies seem specially 
popular. • ' .

Among the big boys, who have 
entered are; Eugene Demarla, Max 
Voight. SrrlnBlield: ®d Proust,: 
Walter Erau, John Gord^, Hol
yoke; Torrall h'ommê rs. Ed tSklu- 
ner. Jack Davis, Tony P ou lls (^ , 
New Haven; Al Schooner. East 
Hatnpton; WempffOTy Tariffvlllo;. 
Herman Pink. iSludle Mack, JlmmY 
Alcandria, Martin 
Bard, Tony Valenzano, all of Han;-

Amateur bosrs of the ; lesser 
weights ^so Witt have a prominent 
place on the *ard. ■ - .

It la expected acapkri^ 
wiU see'the hoot. Among them wiH
be many lo:al fnrs.

QUnyOT̂ Tir aiiLBB*> VALUE 
m a t  w itt^  the value of George 

Staler to the St. Louis Browns the 
coming aeasonf There are plenty 
of baseball men who figure a trade, 
sending him risewherei; wonl^ ben
efit the club in more ways than o^o 
It) is believed that the deposing pf 
Sisler as manager Is certain '.to

information , .
school players w!»o are how pastim- 
ing in the .pfotesBlonaL.ra^ ani 
playing out of town, PflnolpW 
Quimby ngturally withheld their 
identity.. But as fw  m  MapteUl 
Was concerned, Principal Quimby 
assured the -writer thiat hp was hot' 
Involved. Mr. QnimV added that 
idantelll knew the facta but even 
refused to tell them, as he did not 
want to be caUW a “ sqUOgler."

W*s FfOOicted
The storm seems to have broken 

just as was predicted in-TJie Her
ald a few days ago. Late yoBterr 
day afternoon, Priaclpal Slade of 
New Britain notified Princi
pal Quimby that 16 of his players 
have been snhpended for the bU- 
ance of the season and that only 

led'on rile team 
Which Witt have to be rebuilt be
fore the game with Manchester 
there Saturday aftetnoon. Further 
proof of the serlons hioW to New 
Britain is the fact that the game 
between the second team of the ^ o  
schools has been cancelled by New 
Britain. Coach Cassidy riaims he 
cannet organize a second team 
Recently, ho-wever,. he made the 
statement that abodt 1(K> piasters 
practiced dally in his gymnasia^: 
It looks like a case of "cold feet" 
on the part of New Britain, as 
their seephd team, won at^ Man- 
chAster. '

More Scandal Maybe 
Adding New Britain’s 16 sus

pended players to the four Meri
den varsity players who were also 
suspended, this makes a-tqtaU of 
20 high school players who have 
already been declared ineligible; 
It is posslble^that following the 
expose in The Herald, that Captain 
Malllnowske of Hartford. High 
played with the Knights o f  Lith
uania of HartforcTagainst Cheney 
Brothers that he tob may be bar
red. ' , '

League Schedule 
Principal Quimby today g ^  

out the. following league BChedhle 
for the remainder of the season: 

Jan. 2 li—Middletown at Meriden 
West' Hartford at Bristol. Bait 
Hartford at South Manshester;

Jah. 28— Meriden' at West Hart
ford. Middletown at South Man
chester.

' Jan. 29-f-Bast. Hartford at Mld- 
'dletown,

Feb. 4— South Manchester at 
Meriden. Bast Hartford at Bris
tol. ■

Peb. 6—West Hartford at Mid
dletown.

Feb. 11— Bristol at Meriden. 
East Hartford at West Hartford.

Feb. 18—'West Hartford at Bast 
Ha'rtford. Bristol at South Man- 
clxdfltor*

Feb. 19— Bristol at Middletown. 
Feb. 24— Middletown, at Bast 

Hartford.
Feb. 25— Meriden at Bristol. 

Gouth Manchester at West Hart
ford.

Feb. 26-rSonth Manchester at 
Mlddjetown.

Mar. 6— ^Meriden'at Middletown; 
Mar, 9—West Hartford at South 

Manchester (afternoon).
Mar. 11— Middletown at Bristol. 

Meriden at Bast Hartford.
Leagne S tan^g 

The Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League standing in- 
cludlpg all'games to date follows:

(By Staff ppirmqpmident)
In one o f the most atubbortily 

contested baskptbgll games, ever 
seen on anY' RooV in this vicinity, 
the Whpping Ooinmnnlty club team 
nosed out as a 46 to 88 winner over 
the speedy and hitherto undefeated 
Knighte of Lithuania of Hartford 
last hli^t at the CommUhitY center 
at Wapplng^^t was without a doubt 
the most exciting game ever wit- 
nessedln 'Virapping. Thronghout the 
last three i^riods of play, the lead 
changed hands a dosem times. But 
at no fimU' 'was the advantage a 
commanding-one. At'the end of the 
fllrst Quarter, Wapplng was out In 
frontl l4  'to T.but at halftime this 
lead had been wblttlsd down to 20 
to 1$. The end of the third quarter 
found Wapping clinging desperate
ly to a 31 to 26 lead.

Record Crowd
The largest crowd ot the season 

watched the contest. Over 200 per
sons Jammed their way Into the 
Comrnuhlty plub which has a seat-IT. 
ing capacity of only 76. The crowd {

shooting last night was the most ■ 
sensational he has made In a ieag»'l 
long time. N u  record for the 
nlng was eight baskets from tka’ 
fioor and six out of seven foul goilis#; 
for a total of 22 points. Jlmiay>  ̂
Mlstietta played a splendid floon:' 
game. He broke up many plays and - 
managed to fiad 't^e in the mean-' 
time to.adnk the ball 'in Harttord'i 
goal.

Regardless of the fact that Wap
ping led at the end of the first 
quarter, the visitors outpassed 
Wapping in the first half and it 
looked like a gdod bet that they
would put a crimp In Wspping’s 
record. For a time they played tho 
home team off its feet. Howe-ver, the 
Wapping five regained its stride in' 
time to stave off disasterr  ̂ In the 
second half, Hartford seemed to 
disband its pass work and take its 
chanoes on long shots. This did not" 
work out as successfully as the' 
Knight] had hoped and during the 
last period pass-work was again re
sorted to. Then the Knights came 
within a hairis breath ot tripping 
u'p the' -villagers. The Skimkns 
brothers and Red Mazotas starred 
for the Knights.

The summary;

ing capacity 
was .80 b(it, tli® packed |
in Uke sarainsB. ^ e  of tickets was ’ 
stopped long before the game start
ed. It sei&Qd that everybody in 
Wapping was there, AH one needed 
to do was to look at that crowd last 
night tu realize that Wapping has 
gone baskethall crazy. Men, women 
and children of all a$es were there. 
The crowd vras so. big that It-surg- 
ed onto tho playing surface and this 
with the sm*ll Mire <»* thp floor, was

Wapping (45)
B. F. T.

6. Hills, r f ............... 3 0-0 6
Pospisii, If, c . . . . . .  2 2-6 6
Madden, I t ............... 0 0-0 0
Soylfif c ••.*. ..• •-# 0 0-2 0
Mantelli, rg, It ......  8 6-7 '22

1-2 11
T. Hills, r g ............... 0 0-0 0

9 9-17 45
K. ot Lithuania (38)-

D. F. T. f
1 0-2 Z 'v

Shages, If ...............) 4 1-3 9
S. Shimkus, c . . . . . .  3 2-5 8
C. Shimkus, rg, c . .  8 1-5 17
Labesky, rg ............. 0 ’ 0-0 0
Mazotas, Ig . . ...........1 0̂ 2

/  17 4-17 39

a hjuidlcap to' hpth teams. It made 
the game very rough and it was al
most iihppksible to check personal 
contact. Reieree Diqts called 21 
personM fouls, thirteen on Wap
ping. ''

MantelU Buns Wild
Whafs more, Wapping won de

spite the fact that it lost the ser- 
-vlceis of Johnny Boyle and George 
Hills on personal fpuls early in the 
second “half. The real reason why 
Wapping won from the conquerors 
oC Cheney Brothers last night was 
the Ability of one Blmo Mantelli, 
former oaptain. of the South Man
chester High school quintet and of 
iate with the Elmwood Endees. 
Without Mantelli, there is no doubt 
but what Wapping would be the 
team with a-marred record today 
instead o f the Knights of Lithuania: 

seven Long Ehpts!
Mantelli tossed seyen -spectacular 

field goals from three-quarters ot 
the length of the-: floor. Each of 
them swished in clean as a whistle. 
The Knights were powerless to stop 
tbiS: as he -yras letting the ball fly 
from almost In front ot his own 
basket. Elmo had his eye with him 
last night If he ever did. Mantelli’s

6urantees ''AUenrlm” 
To&se Rhenmatic Pains, 
Twinges, or Honey Back
V • _ J _

^toodStarts Its Good Woiic 'Within 
Twenty-Four Hours.

North End Pharmacy, So. Man
chester Agents, Magnell Drug Co. 
and every druggist in this county 
Is authorized to say to every rheu
matic sufferer that if the first pint 
bottle of, Allenrhu, the enemy of 
rheumatism, does not ease the 
agony, reduce swollen joints and do 
away with even the slightest twinge 
of rheumatic pain, he will gladly 
return your money without com
ment.

Allenrhu - usually relie'ves at 
once. Immediately after you start 
to take it the good work begins. It 
searches out and drives the rheu
matic poison out of the body 
through the kidneys and bowels.

Druggists everywhere'.guarantee 
it as above in every Instance.— adv.

Bristol ’* . . . . . . 3 ^
Manchester i . . .  3
Meriden ........ 2
W. Hartford. . .3  
B. Hartford- . .2  
Middletown .1

< W 
3 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0

MOm FBNNANT FUNCM 
Connio Mimk ia of the opinion 

that the addition of Outfielder 2ach 
Wheat, tom er star of the Brook
lyn club, will, supply his team with 
a needed pennanf punch. If there is 
one thing Wheat can do, itia  hit..

With Wheat added to the out
field of the Athletice, Mack boasts 
about the hardest hitting bunch of 

.gardeners In the country'. Al'Simi^ 
mohs. Bill Lamar and Frank Welch 
all are'fl| the slugger type.

'  WANT A CniXEN?
Her«*g Y our Chance; C. B* A*: 

A . Setbad t Towmey T oid tlil.

The second slttlixg in the third 
■etbaoh tournartent being eonfiuot 
ed by Cheney Brothers’ Athleile'A*> 
aociation irill be hrid this eveglng 
in the School street Red starting 
promptly at 7:30.

FpUr chickens will be awgrded to 
huidleap his worie as a mere player I the winners of high score and sec-
oh the clhh^e .pn|le directs , 0&4 hlfhest.

lY ttagX i
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N E ^ l C E D C t
WHAT HAS GONETBBFORB
To the home ot FBOF uid MOIp 

U B  BLWELL In CemiienTille, 
Ind  ̂one night in October of 1898, 
Is twonght» woman who had fidnt- 
ed on a train. Hut night twin 
girls are bom to her and she dies 
without rerealing her name.

The stoiT then morea forward 
. 18 -Tears. The twins have been 

adopted and ramed MARGARET 
and BLIZABHTH. They are caDed 
RUSTY and RBTT^.

JIM BlfWRIiL, the Mn, wnllî tâ 
in the World War. He thoi dis
covers that one of the twins loves 
him. ^

He is shell-shocked at Sedan and 
reported dead. Much later he is 
identified in a New York hospital, 
where his parents find him tvith 
his speech and memory gone. He 
is like a living dead man.

The day before he Is to be taken 
home he wanders away, from his 
nurse. Late that night he Is found 
in Bellevue hospital with bis skull 
fractured, expected to die. He had 
been hit by a truck.

The twins are In Indianapolis at 
the home of their uncle, wealthy 
JOHN CLAYTON, the mystery of 
their identity having cleared while 
Jim was away.' Some time later 
MoIIIê  writes that Jim will live but 
his memory is forever gone. She 
tolls them she is bringing him 
home, and the twins and MARTHA 
DALTON, their old nurse, go to 
CamdenviUe to greet him.

When the ESwells arrive home, 
the scene is tense as the twins 
face the blank-minded Jim.

NOW BEGIN THE STPRY 
CHAPTER XLV

6 (T  EX'S go Into the parlor,”
J_j Martha Dalton said gently, 

and took hold of Jim's free 
hand, pressing it gently’ between 
both her own.

Betty, who was still clinging to 
Jim’s other hand, let go, and Rusty 
threw an arm euvund her waist.

Martha Dalton led the way with 
Jim'into the other room and to a big 
chair, away from ̂ he merciless glue 
of the lighj^. There she helped him 
to sit dow»

He was apathetic, looking at no 
one. He was dressed, the girls not
ed, in a light, English tweed, gray 
suit and wore a low collar with a 
black bow tie.

•■Now," said Martha calmly, "we’D 
just Bit down and talk a while an* let 
Jim an’ MoUle get rested. You girls 
just sit still till you get—get accus- 
tomedU tp things a little better. .1 
won’t have you going to pieces here.

"Mr. Henegan,”  she called to 
Mike, who moved swiftly Into the 
room at the sound of bis name. "I ’ve 
heard how wonderful you’ve been 
and I want to thank you."

" ’T’s all right," said Mike, bash
fully. “Jhn and I were buddies, you 
see. That’s how I knew him."

Mollle and ^ o f  seated \ themselves 
close to Jim and Martha. Betty 
took the chair next to Jim’s mother 
but Rusty remained standing. They 
could not, it seemed, keep their eyes 
away from Jim’s face, but things 
were beginning to adjust themselves 
In a measure.

Martha Dalton was fighting for 
time. She wanted to smoothe over 
the next half an hour. If possible, to 
break the tension and let the twins 
accustom themselves to the sight of 
Jim’s expressionless face.

‘Tell me," she said to Prof, "did 
you have a nice trip. Are you tired? 
1 have a kettle on the stove and well 
have tea. Did you eat dinner?"

They had, he told her. "But I’d 
be obliged for a cup of tea—if you 
don’t mind, Martha. Mollle’s tired, 
1 know."

"A little," Mollle confessed.
The old nurse went to the kitchen 

and returned presently with a tray 
of teacups. Mollle drank gratefully.

Jim, too, was served with tea. He 
watched Mollle drink and then sloW-

"/—1 have the right of a wifet Jim’s wife! Hear me?"
ly sipped himself. The girls refused. 
"No, thanks, Dalty, dear.” Their 
voices. £lartba noticed thankfully, 
were calmer now. Perhaps, she was 
thinking, they were safe now.

Presently Rusty moved over be
side Jim’s chair. She tried to look 
into his eyes, bi)t they were hidden 
by the lowered lids.

Prof said, gently, "1 think Jim U 
tired, too, dear.”

Rusty nodded. She reached down 
and took one of Jim’s hands and be
gan to stroke It slowly.

After a minute or two she looked 
over toward Betty. "Come here,, 
sister,” she said, Vand'let’s both talk 
to Jim as we used to in the old days 
here in this room."

She turned to MoIIie to explaim T  
think I ’m all right. now. Mollle. 
Betty and I will be careful." .■

Mollle nodded. "Just so you don’t 
upset him too much, dear."

The two girls seated themselves, 
each on an arm of Jim'b chair and 
starts in, as Rusty expressed it, "to 
get acquainted with Jim."

But this Jim was a difficult young 
man to get chummy with. He simply 
would not respond. His eyes opened, 
but he would not look at them. 
Rusty, finally, tried to raise his chin 
to look into his eyes and did get a 
good look at them. He was crying,

.’’Ohr’ she gasped, startled. Bottiy’s 
lips began to tremble a little and 
her sister whispered something in 
her ear.

After a moment Rusty again 
ttirned to Mollle.

"Mollle dear,”  she said, trying 
hard to keep from breaking down 
and crying, '‘I ’ve asked Betty' to get 
her harp from the next rpom-^we 
brought It over specially;—and ^ g  
to Jim. It may—oh,. Mollle, i t - it  
may—’’ she stoppedi. her dark eyes 
two wells of tears.

Mollie be^tated momentarily and

looked, oyer at. ITqf,.who. nodded., ."Z 
thiuki" he Bkî ;.’‘it wiU be. a^ 
dear." ,

Mike Hennegw said, "If yo.u’UiU- 
cuse me, folks. I’ll just move out-on 
the porch—just for a breath of air."

Prof.sniiled understandingly. "Cer. 
talnly,,Mlke.’’'

Martha Dalton left the room,, apd 
got the big harp , from lU coiner. 
She came'l^ck presenti j' and stpod U 
in front of Betty, who had. Seatbd 
herself, in ^ e  chair at Jlm’s stdfi- 

The girr was trembling aa though 
stricken with an ague ehilL ' 

Mollle ElUrell sat Attached forward 
in heî  chair, her aoidpus eyes.,fl^d 
■wlth'a strange intensity on Jlni,': who 
seemed to have, slumped ddwh- mto 
his seat. . ' ’

Prof KIwell sat up stralghti a l& ^  
rlgifh JBs face.was a mask. .

Martha DaUon ’was thln^^ .'that 
never ,hajd.'seeu anything soapIU* 
ful as l^ ty  hfarvln seat^' iii 'ffbht 
of Jim, her trembUng bands , hpldlhg 
on. to the big ha^p.., ;

“It was a ’mistaks," she whispexM 
hoarsely.’ Bjit: nphUdyJAeardjheh-.’/  .
, Aiid then.’thy .atflp^.'tif-^jy^ 
vibrated. eyj>rj so. sofiily' m y ^ ia ^  
ouB chprd-iju^,; Riisty, wasVthf’’ ‘ 
mg, as they'Aad dphy om ■ 
ago sumtuer'nifSit^li^re ;jj 
gone'ayayiy ^ r ..' ,  ■
. l^tty’B >plcy' imalfy 

clesr-ahd sweet; took'up'the'iTO^
,"6h prorajise. m'e '. thytv some 

you andT - ' ■ ' ;  , ‘ - 
“Wiil take our loye'4o‘ some?riur 
. distant ■ sky.)’ ’-...r , ^ ■■.' ' ...'  • 

Jim fiSwell was-lo9.klng.at;her, ‘̂ n  
wim ■ thayetrauget'ljâ ^̂ ^̂  
in his eyu. • Hhî mce'NWky .wOrlott 
and his teeth’- w^'-biUhg' 
lower Up. Tears’ had wetthis.'̂ tgas 
again. ... - ■ ... <

It seemed that h e' vras striv^y 
vainly. tb*̂  .tell' theni .’some^lhg-^o 
teU them: that, / yes,; hê  reea)l8d. Gds

. ‘ ■ . ' - • ' ■' ' ' • J__' h:!' ;>*-r

r.f.

hmile; tt - w u faimUar.; to hlmr ha
J ' ; . . . ,  A

; <B|tf]i!'a-aeloa want on:'
: sfi* .'V

.wtmnsw^tah^ Bi-
waliui suddto. ohthui^-^ ; ' ̂ .

;  yA6p tltr:.hfonie'«:re^ttt^\
hfnielf acroMltha ftvr 

fe|»tyutl̂ H;ilhg b̂ tvraŵ  ̂
;̂ h:S|ltbHha’̂ bâ ^̂  ̂ sp^gCto .
bfr.rtgy handk reaohiiig'for her. 
tiat sba .twipitpd out' otyesi^. '  . - 
: “2|y, QodT- she V»s sayipY, "fitqp 

itfM )6nt you sea what you. ars do- 
mg'to hihi? Can’t you -sbe?'’ . .•
> "JfoUiaT Trot odea. .and I^th a  
Daltbn.:moTad:aul<dBy to hla a ^ .to  
hblp' him' auist- the .half -hysteiieai 
MoJUa.'", ,

J^t'Koliia .was not -to' ba. halted. 
Her^fingan ^sp ed  the anns.of 
both" giris wl^ - a cruei- Intensity. 
Betty'loqked. lip with a startled ex
clamation at .sight of. her.-whita faca  ̂
and Riiaty’ uttered' a protesih 'B^t 
MoIUe,'aeemingiy posseased^f a fiid- 
d̂ n ’ strength . born ' of hysteria, 
grabbed both of thbrn - add llteinily 
ptmhadiand' Caitisd them' abross the 
room and 1 thrust Vtbem between the 
portlarm into the neilt apai'tment.': 

Martha Daltoh'fluttered-In hlbnie’a 
wake, but Prpf; white ^  the Ups, : 
hath- sunk into a ‘ chair. Jim was 
Blutnpied stUl. 'Yartber Inhk. into -nls 
seat, his face 'twitching neryUusly . 
andvtha. tears atreamihg -doT .̂ hia '• 
bheeka.
’ ••Girts;” ’ Miu%a’’D^t6n'cafled^a 
moved into ’the next room where 
Rusty-and J^tty W e^'' '

Mlh* Benheaun. lining the com
motion, had entered quietly-aUd ha 
gtood, just •Inalde tjje .door frpis ’ the 
porch,' a careful: eye bbcked! o n ^ ^ ..

MoHia rushed back to her son and 
now Mike turned his hei>d, Preseptiy 
ha. went but again..

"Oh, my boy, my boyr MolHe 
wept

"jfpw. Mollis, don't let yourself go 
lUta that. Everythlngla all right, 
you kno^. Why don’t you—"  
Prof’s volM had .faded in a futile 
w hls^,

Jim’s mothpr, her body shaking 
violently, began to stroke the young 
man’s hair.

**My 'boy,’’ aha. said, over and buer, 
“they shan’t.do It.. You’ve done your 
part. They ihan’t. cut Into your 
heart .any more. like Jhat. ^uldn’t 
she .aea what aha was doii^f They 
shan't; ttiey aban’t. They’ve gone 
out:Of your Ufa,now; .Ths^va no 
right to axhect-r«ha.-^ch«var -.Bba - 
Is, bas.po :right-r-".:

She stopped short̂ ahd fan to cry
ing silently,, her head down m Jim’r  
lap; ■ - • .-V _ , —
. A ^ ‘than from the other room 
came’ a stifled scream. The por
tieres p i^ d  im'd* a’ Wnd’’fltmrel9t‘>a> -  
girl, her hair streaming about her 
face,'hoy dark eyes dili^d, stood m 
the doorway. . . . . ^.
' ’■•T ’do so have a-right MalHo Bl* 
welt /^U ' csin’t ta& that way About 
us. Ybu ^ ’t abut Jim<off firom me 
liketha.t.’*’-■’ ‘ ......................
■ •’Nbfv̂ .n'ow; d ^ ."  Martha Dalton ' 
wup at he*' sidp, clutcbmg:at. her 
arm. But the vehement uttle. figure 
shook her. .off.

*^ou .can’t pay ,^ t -  MbUie Blwell. 
Ypp li^d px^:that 'we should go on 
i^th our Pjaus! just iu ’ if .̂ Ji'm vnui 
dead, . hutvyou ,'Ohan’t ’ Don’t - you 
tfilpk;.n|y,h!i^ js broken as well as 
yOUfê ?;'̂ pUi89y;i have no right blit 
1‘̂ Y e ’ga^gil^:* i^ht'as^^^ , ' 

."fc -I ’be^ the right of—of a wife! 
J ^ ’s tv^fel^H^ me? ’ He gave ‘me 
that right day In Chieggo, befo^ 
ha .waUt.MW,' I  have bur numrtage 
bertifiegte here wl.tb moT-and alei«r 
wap a wltneiia to our,mairiagf> *,Oh, 
Mbl%>.yo'u mustn't say what you 
dliL I’m  his Srlffr̂ ^hls w^e. Oh, - 
Mbllle, smilie, pjty'^o

-(T«Be.^i^ired)t..

W l ^  girt vis. Jto*Sttdfe? T^bitesl 
ebap!^'. -tcjtls.? spmelii^

' .r

BANWOSlCim
. New..YArlc;'j^^^v^W h4t.,prlce 
trlfeaT - Two t̂ lnehOŝ jiff ih®' 
gfshirt, andv t̂Ae' m siket fc^ uiflUpjis 
of i yiafds off cotton •: "is jshpreeugd. 
«even Incbbii^off: itoe; lenf^ht,o t wAt 
imeii’s dre8^,’..ind* t|(i^bxt|}o Indus-

&otydguV'Pf'stlk'stbcK^s Abep^s 
:ui^veraal.'
■ piit preppnt^gy si^gs .for. women 
Are, resbd^ii^l^’.for; m  ,ewen. greater, 
epopomiO cmaniiw
.‘li|j|j;t’o l̂ anp^^  ̂ of
Hoise city, Idalib; who jsmpt oj^y' a 
SuccesstuL b^in pu .: ̂ wohaan .. ’bat^a 
cio'^ student ,qC s,9c.ial' aiid ’ trade
conditibns.'.as"’well;'Enfxah®^'^Fl°®9t
and/the modern • 1’ttyles are to be 
credited—HQr-blraed,̂ ;a8 'you vrtll-:— 
for the , reypldrton" in; woman’s 
ecpnomic stî Ufif’rdeblaî ^̂  Bgan 
who sells hankers’: s^ppH'earih a 
territory embracinjs. an’ area .of ipi- 
p.erial dimensions';/.if^d .who is’ in 
New York on a peFiodlear buslUeSs 
trip. ,
. ; '̂.’ ’KneeTl'ength sklr,ts doomed cotr 
ton stockings,’’ said v> Mrs. Eggn, 
‘-'and with the passliignrthe cdtton 
'Stocking.,also .jdisappe'ared woman’s 
timehonored .“safety deposit vault 
for'her bank'’: roll? "The NptlbUal 
Bank of Lisle-,-’ as it'hUd come to be 
iHiqwn,- was'/no Iput̂ br possible 
when a length Qt sheer, silk stock
ing, with a high ylslbiHty,̂  revealed 
the hiding place tb all Aebdiders.
V " ‘Ever since Mother'Eve],tobk to 
weariug clothes , the stpeklhg. baUk 
had been! women’s, favpritp place o f' 
depoplt ,̂ dr?\valuables,! the banks* 
jSlronges t. i cbmpetito'rl J' When the 
short sklrtkan^ljed fl̂ ^ajsubstltute 
became neceSstw, aj^-she found It. 
Women ha've/df8&o^red'’ the bank 
and todfcy there .are about five mil
lion women depositors in. this coun
try, or nerrly one-quarter of thp 
total of all depositMs, and the num
ber Is Incypasing dmBy. . ,

‘Since . they haye' . gone In'for 
bank accounts women depositors 
have become v e^  business like, in 
,the handling of their ■ checks. Time 
was when a/woman’s .: Idpa, of; a 
checking account was as popular a 
Joke as' the sp’other-in^Jaw-Jost, but 
not any more. I find no dlSlpulty. In 
selling the average Vvomiah oh the 
necessity of ‘protecting her checks 
against forgery or alteration by the 
use o f‘ mechanical devicps, because 
It appeals to her,mainly from tWo 
viewpoints,

"The first,,of course. Is her canny 
Instinct to- guard her. property 
against̂ , crojbk’s-̂ -̂ the same lustruSt 
that maLes -̂ her 'earefuf that-' ’ ^ e  
house Is,safely'Iboked iip at night, 
and that prompts her'at the slight
est indbtvfthal uolse t6-rouse her 
sponce tq in-yestigate : for ' burg- 
lara. The; second' Is ker Inhaie Ibve 
of form and style, whether It Is In 
dress, house furnishings or what 
not. The finished appearance pfe- 
’̂ sented by a chepk of superior paper 
stock, printed In beautifully Intri
cate design and cblpr, with the 
'amount shredded into the liaper in 
]̂ tWo colors by an easily operated
little machine, not only satisdes Imr 

festhetlc sans'e. but it appearS'̂ to.her 
as orderly and buslhesB-iike.'^

‘ ‘̂ f the average'men .were ap care
ful as the average womuh ip writing 
a pheck fb aVoid giving the forgbr a 
chance .to faiae,qf.'aite>.lt,;I can tell 
you -the- annual fergery'lbsses would 
be far lower. W h e n e v e r I.sell *n 
checkTvjrrittnk ’ outfit: to ’v̂ inVn I  
Impress- uhott .her'thV thrw fiinda- 
laentals -oif caution; protectlbn' of 
her. blank chepk agajnst theft; !pro- 
teetion of her c'hecks JaghlnSt. ‘ ‘ralih 
lug’’ by using aUrndtibn-pmUf 
paper, an^'./^^My* • coiU !̂lb.te,‘. pro
tection, th^du^ ‘ forgery-lim'urdnc.e, 
which prevents. IpSs thrbukh fUtgery 
pf signature' or, indofseinent,' whjeh 
no' .mechanical 'devices, can guhrd 
.against,' ■ _! . '? ■'

The, ayerage . woman depositor, 
who In most-American homes Is the 
■family’s / financial maiiagW';jlB not 
Slow to ‘realize , the Importance of 
tbia advice;’’ :

U 1 J| a  ̂.

a n d ^

s.i'.':

THE NURSING PROFESSION
AND ITS REQUIREMENTS.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal o f the AtnerlcaJi 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.
Nursing Is one of the most use

ful and interesting of modern pro
fessions.

The trained nurse who studies 
In a regular hospital training 
school follaws a regular curricu
lum -through which she obtains 
much information relative to the 
care of the sick and much prac
tice in actual attendance upon 
them. » . ^

The better schools of nursing 
require graduation from high' 
school before entrance In the work; 
'a few even demand some college 
education.

Qualifications.
' There Is developing a general 

opinion to the effect that two years 
of high school work give sufflelent 
Information to qualify a girl to take 
up nursing, at least to the poinb. at 
irhlcb she will devote most of her 
time as a practicaf nurse In the ac
tual care of patients.

On the other hand, such’ an 
amount  ̂ of education' certainly 

; would not At her for the position of 
superintendent, nor for practice in 

' some of the many specialties of 
nursing which have recently come 

, i| ^  use.
'^ A a eag  the subjeeti that

prove of especial value to those who 
propose to take up nursing are bi
ology, hygiene, chemistry, house
hold, sciences. including' cookery, 
nutrition'and . house-keepiqg and 
some ecqnqmics.

Correspondence Schools.
There are a number of corre

spondence schools for the study'of 
nursing. There are.no btate reg
istration; boards in nursing that will 
accept the graduates, of correspond
ence schools as equipped to do this 
work. . . '
* It Is no more possible to learn 

the nursing care of the sfck by 
correspondence than. It ls ‘ possible 
to learn scientific'medicine by cor
respondence. •

A good nurse should have an 
alert and an understanding mind, 
and should be a. person of sound 
add careful judgment.

SAVE THE BRUSHES

brush side down

PIES AND PUDDINGS

Your meringue, will be evener 
and of a much mdlre inviting color 

w lllj[lf you cook

wHbipe. P a ^ .B ^ tb r i^ ?^ '

' B y Olive Rdb^ilSiBBEtjiit

The other/day! I metta <woman I 
knew, at the/ telegraph ofilce.\’ '';

She was sending mqwy;;toc her 
son at cqllcge'',.’He. hgd.bqeni'hoitte 
for Hie .holidays and. tiadigipicê iback̂  
with his re^lar ihpntlik’va^Qwanca' 
lU his .pbckqt. Resides .tl^ t«  his 
tlckbt',had .'cpst' 'Ms /̂paisen'ts', fany-; 
'whdr.e.- from- >|i20 ,:to 'ISOfc/dcdlars.’ 
That '.was ‘ a little over- tw ofw ei^’ktt-, 
fore" thee^kode/^qfu the-^t(^egraph’ 
office ‘tmd ̂ ^revw'ai^!t;a' d q j^tix it, 
he ‘had ^t^l^iraph^: th'at' he  ̂ahibBdy ̂ 
needed more-funds. ' - ''’K-'' ’-  ̂  -

All brushes should be kept clean 
and scalded by; dipping to the'back

W  e«l«catlpii.?AndtI made a'mentai Thou dry in th6 open rIF| ^itll th6 ftalftinaflnn tYiat Avat flifil

,, I had' seen-hifii.jit; Christuras, a 
fine iqoking hbŷ  as ' proud* as' Ranch

very- popular and -ahyotte- cqqld see 
that • his parents "-livedrin-a ‘beatific 
haze of vlcariqus-gi6ry.;HEia■fithari 
didn’t: mind-' hls-̂ Bhhay<x6at,roior his' 
mother her indifferebt^clqthes.̂ 'niey 
boasted, of'thq^'way'they/mai^ to
give, thebqy. Ws ,  '.chancej, •'jTOey 
gloried’̂ ln riielr sacrifice;,; ! ,  ̂  ̂

Now everyone knbws'the .price of

calcplati,on. that, aver ihe)f/.of/.the 
yearly Incopie ;of/i^at / cbiipje v'was 
spent: oh the ;.b6y. :i  kb̂ eĵ ; they' had 
It. figured~Bp/flbb''thit;^ ?
Ipwahcejhey 'mady.hlm .I'dr/spend- 
Ing ■ money ‘ it 'was 'about'" their! last̂  

.nlckcli../ - /  ■ • • ■
Any : ektra'/  rsquestsI f fo ja [ him

waf/thb^nqqth’erfc ■ her, facelhsamlng 
,wfth soft .■> Jq’y,!.' In !,'spite /o f  t|^ 
shadbyy'ofAvronder I;thbjaghtll saiw 
tb^e .’.̂ W^atv/th'pro  ̂ cppld/she. 
wi^pufcjtp .malie up '̂fbr It.-at/bLom^?
; shdu|d':k
tl^^fPsychqtq'^Ml -.inoi^enl.. waŝ a, 
sharp puUTupiiQn/thA^̂  
of-mpije; m q^y; 'GlSIdron: baTO to/be 
tad^t'/iisBelfl.shHb'Bs. T^e ’ hestjjbf 
,tb6j;j!̂ wRl-m.ai5,e;dO-br-^^ .qfvthMr 
;paEeni^vif:aUq^ &-
■cu8lom|^; to<ha'riQg£tb^rfowh. w ^ . 
. Ijt! ■ is ,a>ihaWer/ol thalpihg,; largely, 
.unSeJRe^eis8jla.:i t cj 

U r̂ patblLts wish\to£Uy»|pn’ insaffl 
cieht'Yb *̂d'-’ ahd:’ ln\a' hdvSe. that^B 
never ̂ qaibs'waxim.'-thht'ls'thelr bifsi- 
niMfl. What concerns soeie^ Is .the 
parbhw:: rigtit) to'rirtm a .’good' citizep.

'w^Pther^thing. Childreh' ..sh o ^  
be .ghatefulTfiir dn: eduPatioii wi|h- 
btjit .'the-mqdeni; e^^nstye by-pi^  
d‘u ^ .' -T ^  rky/prodnets: : takjfn

'tbo^ ffiqbk f for - ̂ ant^^^
Post' more;-.th'*an: tbe.‘‘'educatiPn 'Itr 
.self. --'"'^ ■ ....... ■

•■-•J. • 7 " -■ ■: .... . vjf
' SQUARE,,-JARS.• - ■ v

. .epuserv^ .i^frighrator ‘ space by 
keeping .a‘;Bet' of aqiuire vjars with 
‘lidfl,: to 'hqj'd ‘ left-oyfer;foods.

TRlbboja - trims; for telt or. velvpt 
i/hatsi ace .often .pttlled i thrqjigh va 
slit-IniVhe'crown.-,; /• ' > .'•r ■■•3‘v ■ •a, - ___  . ^

" y  'J.'l f "i “  7
■; Copt lipii^r. are riph . this yc«r. 

C;epe de .cpBe,;'bandi»d with sat^,
.-makpst a^hjxpriouSj^lMQg.

D O U R U B .l^ G S i;^

- 'M < ^ J rp ck s  have a: round nepkw _____  _____
icn more inviung.color I Any . eatra . requests.Ifojnf,.him l.line,.above a poiBtpd yoke,^or vibe !||; ‘ . ^

•V

'*<■ ■ -.. • -.

" 1 -VXin'O.- .
---------------------  Iv- wj . n? * ’ t v ?  >>.-1.1 v - c  » • •*.!'. .Ĵ  *M 3 - ' :  1

The contpnr .of the he.ad Is defined 
in this turban- of -georget^. confined 
with' strands: of pearly ̂ wohnd' ratli- 
er :carele8sly.' ............  ̂ -

/^Tbei new-; pastel: hatsffor apri4g; 
tesfeipped, i|i; sbjpple straw*,’ with, all, 
■rorta; qf-:rieyer/^ are -ypry
bb.cpi^^g/tq. tiile'- ’yp.utliful' /facb; 
SpmeVbf: thp.0 ^ /  shapes cling/ < to 
thefc^ontohr bobbed' head llk4 
a rubber b atl^^  / ’

Rarly showtqg of file spring 
sports styles .ortbr ’southafh wagr, 
feature..skltfs .of. pleated:silk, with 
Iproly ̂  swebters/shadqd- R'om ..ligjbt 
to.darkVbf !a*: color, w-hlle ' others 
baye a’̂ riot of 'the raihhow colors:

Striking, was a; dinner or- even
ing, gown .with; black embroidered 
chiffon in spiderweb depigniover. a 
slip of silver! cloth. The belt- was 
a crush, of crlmsqn chiffon, ,falllpg 
to- the hemline, at the. le ft slde.'abd 
matching the rose on;the left-shoirl- 
der. . :• h, -’." , : M

Katherine >Emmet - who. . directs 
and sbm'etimes/plajbi In Ahe'Shake's- 
pearean psrformanceB' . broadcast 
every. Sunday :ievenlng ; by Station 
WEAF, thlnbs ShsAespeare the 
ideal dramatist for , the radio d:^r 
ma. For educational purposes these 
plays are valuable,-: .and. If̂  Mik̂  
Emmet had her way thbre'■would hp 
a radio installed In eVeCT i achoolf 
room In America: Hqr company .'Is 
tha;> first to attempt the classics bn 
the. .*‘m!k§r’’ In the first plaqe the 
aetprs; which so far are among the 
Broadway stars, niusthe,  vchosen 
with -Volees sufficiently dlftereht'* to 
ipake confuslpn Imppssibl® to the 
blind andiencev. TIA actors -; theni-r 
Selves insist it' is the- hardest occut 
patlon -te. tbe-world, they miss the 
applause a. visible audience contrib.;* 
utes tb the-;performanc'e on the ac? 
tdal-stage.

’ It wlir be good news to most 
women to know that Paris is again 
sponsoring the abbreviated. sleeve; 
for,the. fiiost: part cut klmpna fash
ion, In. a' piece wfth the drees or 
blouse; The ’y-sbaped neck seems 
to look best’ ^with. this style, with 
perhaps; a'.iaPiBl'’ of .the trimming 
silk or other material- The short 
sleeye; especially, in summer, spell
ed'comfort', and appealed to the 
l^nsewlfe, -ifhb with a coveralt 
apron'cbnld -wash the dishes, and 
perform dthef• liî ht tasks • when 
necessary •while wparirig;-a/'dressy 
frock. ,

-Lettuce Is a vegetable that, e'ven 
the /person who is reducing may eat 
eveky day, in .'the year, tSat ■ iS'if obe 
likes it. It Tiins raw cabbage'a close 
spepn'd as<a health food. It contains 
as much'lime as cabbage and -mpye 
Pbqsphorus and. is a natural add 't'6 
intestinal digestion.

- .;‘Do- you - _haye, an, ,."enieirgency 
Shelf’’ ;lft younSpanCry ? If :yptt;dbfi’t;‘ 
you: will find: It very, touch worth 
■while to put one in .. Ot course the 
qb'nAants are; usually, canned prpdr 
nptsl hut. thpy= should be the best, of 
their kind,. There .should, be, the 
makings Ota Whole, meal, aitbpugh 
it is seldom that it ip necessary tb 
arrange; 'a whole .’meal from t^e
shelf,^biit' rgt^r to prorid.® the exr 
tira touch when unexpected xomT
pany. coffies; /Cans 'o t .ribh,’ chl'ckqn 
sbup- are-'invalp^ble,' and there are 
some b*hndh that ar,e very fini.e'aiid 
ail ready tp serve -without the,;ad- 
dltion of ■^ateKlTreiich ' peas, ’ aŝ  
paragus, plum pudiding, chicken 
And Some sea fopds are-lndlspehs-;' 
able oh this'shelf;' ’ ’ • - ’ ‘

not need, more government, wo 
need/pidFe relijrioh. We do not need 
\more/djC!the things that are seen. 
,we .needl.ihQre-of; the things that 
are unseen.’.' ■ ' "

The ': head .a£..a .large industrial 
restaUraht where - several - thousand 
men‘.anjd''7 uhien'are served, says 
that-«theVm.eh 'are partial to stews 
and 'bri^ed/.meatB.and even hash is 
a good’^lei^.‘ ’\^.lle many house- 
wiyes feel/that' a! good .meal fea
tures' a/rpjuit,. or a. steak for the 
main, d i^ , the .cheaper cuts of meat 
whlle/tney. requirO .Jonger cooking, 
are e3peplaliy':rlch,ln -fiavor and nii- 
tritjotn; and when prkperly prepared 
by pot rbhstlng'or stewing are very 
appetizing on cold winter days.

Loyefs. o f Gladiolus will find an 
IntereStihg article bn this subject 
by Secretary John 0. Davis of the 
America$i Gladiolus society, in the 
February/number of "Better Homos 
and Gardehs’ ’ magazine. There are 
a number o f  illustrations.of the 
unuBji'ar:yariBtie3 and details in the 

.h istory/of this popular flower? Al
so, in 'the'cam e number Is a paper 
on “ -Wat^lOies . for your Pobl”  
beauUfjilly'"-illustratjad, by Charles 
L. .Tricker the expert on water- 
lilies.

Fdr" ATdiassert or bridge party 
some'may serve a. rich layer cake, 
w ith : A ‘whipped cream filling and 
chocolate;' Icing. Serve In squares 
and put a little whipped cream on 
top bf'the chocolate.

'The glprlfied dresses which come 
in such -lpyely colors and styles are 
being-chosen, lo r  dance frocks by 
many of/th e 'g irls  In preference to 
the more feminine frilly, type of 
frock, and for ’ the slender, youth-  ̂
ful figure there can be no happier 
choice. - ■ .

M 4RY TAYLOR.

MINED TWEEDS

F o r . late winter and spring 
sports, mixed tweeds with or with
out fur collars, are popular.

CRINKLED FRINGE
jft

Silk^ fringe that crinkles like 
,frayed r,ppe strands Is used on 
smart afternoon frocks.

> Tro®p No. 3
Troop S'.celebrated their sixth' 

birthday Friday evening -with a 
party at Captain Norton’s home. 
Some very Iriterestigg games were 
played and refreshbtents sprved,^ 
J^s. Nelson Smith, chairman o f  the 
swards committee - of the council, 
presented badges and. pins. Captain 
Norton received a gold attendance 
pin and the economist’s . badge. 
Emily Smith, a gold attendance 
pin and fifty hours’ home service 
badge. Naomi Foster, observers’ 
badge; Ruth Russell, silver atten-  ̂
dance pin...

■Troop No. 4  .
Deputy Commisaioner Bings at

tended the' meeting- Tuesday even
ing and gave examinations In first 
aid bandaging. The following six
teen girls passed the examination: 
Mary Harvey, Margery Waddell, 
Dncy Waddell.. Jean Williams, 
Laura House, “ Billy”  McGrath, 'Vi
olet-•'McGrath, .Dorothy Hultman, 
L-ucile Murphjr, Charlotte Npwton, 
Florence Buckmister, Helen New
man,' Charlotte Rublnow., Olive 
Smith, Dorothy Fraser and Beatrice 
Perrfett.

Troop .No. 5
Eunice Bro-Wn has' been appoint

ed drummer for Troop 5.
Troop No. 6

Troop expects to have a sleigh 
ride Friday afternoon at 4 p/clock. 
Scouts will meet at the Manchester 
Green School and each girl will 
bring her lunch and a cup. Hot 
cocoa will be served byt . commit
tee.

Margaret Waterman of Franklin 
street and Mafgax-et Buahnell of 
East Center .street, Tel. ;1847, are 
taking orders for the American 
Girl. Every Girl Scout would find 

. this magazine interesting and well 
worth the money.

, MRS. JULIETTE LOW
Mrs. Juliette Low of London and 

Savannah, founder of the Girl 
Scouts of America, died at her 
home in Savannah Monday after a 
brief illness. Shd was sixty-seven 
years of age, the daughter of Gen
eral W. W. Gordon and Eleanor 
Klnzie Gordon. Mrs. Low was mar- 
|-ied to William Low of Warwick
shire. England and maintained 
homes both here and in London for 
more than forty years. .

A close friend of Sii#Robert Ba- 
den-Powell, who founded the Boy 
Scouts, she had watched with Inter
est the growth of that organization 
and the formation soon afterward' 
o f a similar order for girls known 
as the Girl Guides. She received 

‘ the active co-oper'ation of Sir Rob
ert in forming the first patrol here 
fn March 1912 of he Girl Guides 
of America. In 1915 the named was 
changed to Girl Scouts. For many 
years Mrs. Low was president and 
later received the executive title of 
founder. Of late she has directed 
most of her efforts toward extend
ing the order into an ’nternatlonal 
movement.

Ope of the ■women, speakers at 
the Mother akd Daughpar- banqqet 
last night' at- /the Sbutfi-Methodlst 
church,: qaotqd the fcgldwing para
graph by Presideht CopHage: "W e  
do-h'otneed %orer -tntellMtual! pow
er, .we needmdrA'Charaoteri We'dp

>Mpon«’s  Em erald/Ou 
;;Do.A'«rRy 'W ith AU S«Kreiiess|-; 

a M 'P jw  In -2 4  HoRra*'

' Get a'̂  bottle -of - Mppne's Emerald 
Oil -irith'irtra'un'derttimdip^^  ̂
it ̂ doee/hpt putian ' end- to. thp- peJn 
and'sorhhen add-do away.-with 
c^n  Itself ';-yp -will bq
promptiy-r'etuthM/-? , -
> ;I)ph't.:wprry‘ a1jjcmt» "hpiw' ‘•■loii4 

yoqilv-ei' Wd'- it" or ̂ ho'W /maaiy:  othef 
preparations y^u^hAve ̂ tjclp'd.;/ T ^  
pbiilrierfhl penptiiariî g.i^Vis -oiie -pph; 
l̂ iiraribn ,:hplp .-/to'.make
j^r"painful, aom ^- fept/So ̂ healthy: 
M d/free fiipm-cpen and' :hnnibn 
tropiblaa that-::̂ youUl ,be:ible to "go 
any^k'ere-apd^- d^ 
s.pte'te  ̂fiMf ebnifort. ■ - ’ ■

S6 ■ maxreibMiy powerfni is 
MophP’s . ’Emerald Oil th ft ' ‘thba-i 
winds hkyel.fbdhd it gives 'wonder-̂  
f ^  rbanltfl' in :the treatment ;bf >dAh- 
's^roua. Bbrpnen pr; varippse/' .veins. 
ifegheli'Dru'g’ Gb.,.;Sp. .Mate^ 
is seljuig lots'' oti it.-r—a^T; ■ ’ ’

Pif....III '

■■j.ft ],, II IZ— pi, ,1,1

(

,48 H #  Sit, 7^ , ;  Phwve 26.56

a^bnrip^  ̂ t o ‘clean-'

^ust Try Tanlac”
: / Said My Friend

Rcî fik;JM̂ Qhtefigve, respected grocer and confectioner, ivas 
/ - inffad way for two years. Now in perfect physiad 

/  iCond^on, credits Tanlac for rapid recovery
l\|r/:Mpnte%ie> place of boanwa 

at SO Olive Street, is. well and favor
ably !.lmowh in Meriden, Conn. Butt 
fbr tfrtr.weary years, bis health ways 
each that bumneas was a dreaiy 
(^ d ^  /  Now ^ett and hearty again 
h eeq j^ Iife  asjof old. H etdlsti^  
interwtmg story of his come-back.

' ‘For irwo years I was so rundown 
firom indigeBtion that my.system was 
oomidetely shatter^ After eatinĝ  
my stbrdach boiled likeasteam boiler.
I euffe^ from bloati^, stomach 
eramps, and dizzinees. Constipation 
and:ilujab®h K'ver bothered mo and 
my lumw shook from sheer nervoiis- 
n ^ . AAnight 1 tpeeedand rpQed in 
bed; ..I lost weight rapidly and grew 
mote and/mbre skinny. Myapprate 
VBolabed'and 'I hardly ate enout^ to 
keernmeAliTe. .

hdped me eo that I now 
eat and. â eep normally again. I feel 
in sidendid.ehape.. My appetite is 
keen .and; I  dkest < my fo ^  without 
the eliglitest diaeommrt. The old 
diBsffien,wej|]mieB8, aches and pains 
bothdr m eno mbre, and I’'ve pnt bn

20 lbs. of firm flesh. I  pve all credit 
to Tanlac for my present health; 
a^^TOdorse it for aU who suffer as

If your health is below par, mofit 
by Iiu. Montefiore’s experioice. Tan- 
lao is nature’s om tonio made from 
herbe, roots'and barks. Your drug- 
mst has it. Cet your trial^ttie to
day. Over 52 million bottles sold.

3

it.

like our service after y<

Most fblks vrtio give it a trial become

-’ pennaneht customers, so we thliA you’ll like

'<mr way of worklug, too.

V<

. '■I

CifiU 1510 and let ns do some Work for you. 
Examine it carefully whmi it comes back*/' 

Tpu’ll notice a dUfermice, we knowl

■ TH K  '

IIIGAN W E  WORKS
IN C*

HARRISON ST.
[ SOUTH i«tllCMl$TER, 

CpN||k«

' 1510, , .  =
y . t y . y

■/ # ,...
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TL A P PE R  F A N N Y  S A Y ^

I O IM T W  HtA SPWICE. IWC

Women may not be forgiving. 
*‘nt they are strong for receiving.

I ntelligence tests
COMEDY STAB

1

S E N S E  A N D  N O N S E N S E  g a s  B U C G I E S - X a i a n g i n g  S h o e s
She was b o  modeet that when he 

said he had stripped his gears, she 
insisted on getting out and walk* 
ing ho'me.

“ Say, Joe, I got a new job out 
in Detroit.”

"What doing?”
“ Painting whiskers on Fords.”
“ Huh?”
“ Yes. Make ’em look like Lin

colns.”  .

WECL.AMYI I'M KN0 CKINI3 
OFF FOR 600D. EkCEPT FOR 
A FEW EXTRA PARTS LEFT 
OVER, EVERYTHING'S “ BACK IN 
SHAPE AND READY TO <30.. 
TOMORROW I ’LL HOLD A 
consultation  w it h  so m e  
PROSPECTS T O ' DECIDE 
WHICH ONE WILL RAY.

THE MOST DOUGH/-^ «  _ 
FOR IT. -  ^  ■

Evelyn: Honestly I was all o- 
quiver when the fellow I was out 
with last night proposed.

Gladys: He must have had you 
out in a ford.

t h a Hk h
^GOODNESS  ̂
IT’S DONE.̂  

jNOW YOU 
XAN GO TO 
BED AND. 
COLLECT ( 

SOME OF 
 ̂ THB BACK. 

'SLEEP YOl/VE 
GOT COMING
TO y o u : ,

/ neveP mind •that noise.
ITS ONLY /WlNSlOW WASHOUT 
IN HIS GARAGE. His w ife  
CAUGHT ME PEEKING OUT TO 
SEE, AND LOOKED DAGGERS 
AT ME. I LOOKED daggers 
RIGHT BACK AT HER. PULL 
THE PILLOW over  your 

HEAD "AND IT WOHT 
ANNOY Y oU -i

toA mule and a Ford are said 
have met on the highway.

“ And what miilht you be?” 
asked the mule.

“ An automobile,” answered the 
Ford, “ and you?”

“ I’m a horse,”  replied the mule. 
And they both laughed.

ADD DEFINITIONS
The “ common people” nowa-

days are those who adjust 
own carburetors.

their

You may find these questions 
difficult, but the average person 
should be able to answer six of 
Ihem. The correct answers ap
pear on another page:

1—  Who is rbnwn in the accom
panying picture? i'

2—  Do major generals or brig
adier generals rank the higher in 
the United States army?

3—  Who wrote and delivered 
the famous “ Gettysburg Address” ?

4—  Who is author of the Sher
lock Holmes stories?

5—  What is the subject of study 
covered by ethnolbgy?

6—  Who wrote tha play ‘Rom
eo and Juliet” ?

7—  What holiday was being 
celebra^ted when Wasliin,gton 
crossed the Delaware to attack the 
British?

8—  What city In Italy was fa
mous for the manufacture of vio
lins?

n— What Is an asp?
10— Is Vermont east or west of 

New' Hampshire?

A tire on his car was flat.
But, gosh, he didn’t care.

He threw it not away, although 
He gave the thing the air.

This much can be said in favor 
o f the automobile: It doesn’t get 
its tail over the line nor shed hair 
in your face.

Farmer: “ Those pesky automo
biles are forever knocking my 
chickens down.”

Newly Wed: “ That’s nothing. 
Automobiles are forever picking up 
my wife.”

Automobiles are a public men
ace. Ask the man who doesn’t 
own one.

A NEW VERSION
. .  Many are the jars that are op

ened tonight,
Covered with evening dew;
Many are the kids that arc howl

ing tonight;
Many are the black flies, too.
For we’re

Tenting tonight, tenting tonight. 
Tenting on the old camp ground! 

There’s a pup in the midst of the 
apple pie.

And Grandmother’s knickers are 
torn,'

+Oh, the back tire’s flat and the gas 
tank’s dry.

And we wish that we’d never been 
born!
Tenting tonight, tenting tonight. 
Tenting on the old caiop ground? 

Oh, the girl in the car from Calu
met

Is flirting with poor Uncle Will. 
Oh, the canned heat’s gone and the 

beds are wet
But we're saving a hotel bill!
For we’re

Tenting tonight, tenting, tonight. 
Tenting on the old camp ground!

SKIPPY

tO O icO
(Sor A FHCfie Nou;
So YA MUST CALL 

M6 VP CAN YA
ru e  NUMKl?-

I n  th e
MEANTIME, 
WINSLOW 
WASHOUT, 

THE GALLANT 
LEADER OF 

THE ANTHdOISE 
SOCIETY, 

INTRODUCES 
ANOTHER  ̂

LITTLE 
TOUCH OF 
GENERALSHIP 

IN THE 
CAMPAIGN 

fO COMBAT 
A NUISANCE 

THAT IS 
’ ALREADY 

ABATED.

BEH0 L<0 .> CLE.O I WINSLOW.
THE NOBLE .HNIGHT, WHO 
LEADS 'THE ANTI-NOISE SOCIETY^, 
BIG PARADE TO THE POLICE 
STATION. LEADERS NEVER 
w a l k ;S O  1 HIRED’ THIS

'jCopyrifbt, 1K7. br MctropoUttn Ncwtp«p«r S«rr{e« - '

B y  F r a n k  B e c k
great CAESAak 
GHOST____-SO
t h a t 5b w hats
MAKING ALL THE
RACKET— ____ I <■
THOUGHT .rr WAS 
HEM AT HIS CAR. 
HEY! TURN THE 
BRUTE AROUND..
HE’S EATING 

OP OUR r ^ i ,  .
CAR!

By Crosby

1<50T A SVSTtM 
ftll?
R€m6m86i? in

, , 'Tiuo AND SIX' MAKE SfCHT. i
N -rtiATfeeMww Me o'pieces o ' c ĉht/

J^^ASUeC inAND.THCN TAKC 
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Automobiles have finally become 
standardized into three classes—  
in use, used and junked.

■ $ A L E S M A N $ A M
^eN Teo

Take care of the dimes and the 
filling stations will take care of 
the dollars.

I About the worst mixture is 
dominating personality driving 
five-ton truck. XWOftt.. 
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BY H A L COCHRAK
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(Head the Story, Then Color the Picture)
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The ice hut ,was a dark, dark 
place. The Tinies couldn’t see a 
trace of anything inside, at all, be
cause it was so black. Then Scouty 
whispered, very low, “ I think we’d 
better travel slow. In fact, I guess 
that I am scared. Perhaps we’d 
best turn back.

“ Oh, no,” said Coppy, at his 
Bide, "W e’re safer here, ’cause we 
can hide. If anybody else were 
here, we’d surely know by now. 
Just all keep still. Give no alarm, 
and we are far from any harm. 
There’s no use crawling out again. 
We’d likely start a row.”

And then the Tinymites aU 
found 'twas rather comfy on the*' 
ground, so down they gat to wait 
until the coming of the morn. 
Said Scouty, “ When it’s light again 
we’ll hop right up, run out and 
then I think we’ll find old Clowny 
lust as sure as we are horn.”

For hours you couldn’t hear 
them peep, for they were tired and 
fast asl^p. But .when the sun

arose next day, they scampered out 
in front. Said Coppy, "Now we’ll 
rush and save what time we can, 
and all be brave. I know we’ll 
soon see Clowny if we all join in 
the hunt.”

Across the ice and snow they 
went. About an hour or so was 
spent, and then wee Carpy whisper
ed low, “ All stop, and do not stir.”  
No sooner was the warning said 
than all the Tinies looked ahead, 
to see a funny fellow who was all 
dressed up in fur.

The man approached the little 
band, with something squirming 
in his band. . He seeined to smile 
quite friendly so the'crowd thought 
him all right. “ l am your friend,”  
said' he; "“ What’s more, is • this 
what you are looking for?”  - And 
then they noticed, in his hand was 
Clowny Tlnymite. ''''

NOVJ 'LL TftOT 
^0\MN tW Fv COUPUR

SO’S m  CRN ‘beTTue 
OVJO u TTlE FUGG in 

PR|\/Nti&.

MUG* ee COO-CDO! 
KAYN'T VIHY 

VOAnTS TeR ■A’' 
O L t GVVWR FO’ vJWfcN, 

M\SS ROXie'S 
T?ovie GON6

K )-P

' V

(The Tlnyinltes ride a polar bear
In Uie next atoir«X
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THE BIGHT KDO> OF MUSIO FOB 
OLD TIME DANCING

AT THE RAINBOW 
TONIGHT

OLD TLME FIDDLERS. 
Admission 50c

Old Fashioned Dance
AT CITT VIEW  DANCE HALL 

Keeney Street 
Saturday Evening, Jan. !' 2&id 

Music Famished by the Old 
Time Fiddlers.

Admission 50c. Tel. 2S5-2

— Public Dance —
Saturday Evening, January 22.
At South Main Street School. 

Schendel's Orchestra.
Prof. Foley, Prompter.

Given by Lahevlew Parent-Teacher 
Association.

ABOUTTOWN
Mrs. Ethel Carter of Parker 

street, president-elect of Mary C. 
Keeney Tent D. O. V. is entertain
ing Department President, Mrs. 
Mary A. Yale o f Bridgeport during 
her stay in town. Mrs. Yale will 
Install the new officers of the tent 
at its meeting in the state armory 
this evening.

The Woman's Home Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2:30.

Sunday Night

MUSICAL
South M eihddist Chureh

Chadwick’s “NoerV 
Presented by Full Choir

• A  Soloists:
Miss Eleanor Willard, Mrs. Bepta- 

line Lashinske, Fred Reicbard 
Robert Gordon.

The Public'invited.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS 
’ FOR POULTRY MEEnNG

i'

Sunset Council No. 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas will have its regular 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o ’clock in Tinker hall. A surprise 
social, an entertainment and re
freshments will follow the busi
ness.

Miss Belle Crosby, who has been 
undergoing treatment at the Me
morial hospital for nearly two 
weeks, was the recipient of a birth
day shower of cards and flowers 
yesterday. Miss Crosby’s condi
tion is showing markdd improve
ment and she expects to leave the 
hospital in about another week.

The Beethoven club, Helge Pear
son, conductor, will hold' a get-to
gether banquet at the Hotel Sher
idan Friday evening. A feature of 
the occasion-will be a song contest 
for a prize, between nine quartets, 
chosen from club members. Each 
quartet "will sing two numbers, one 
chosen by Conductor Pearson and 
the other by themselves.

\

• Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters of Scotia ,wlll hold its regular 
meeting In Tinker hall tomorrow 
evening at 7:45.

Charles I. Balch won first prize 
and Mrs. Balch consolation at the 
Parent-Teacher whist held last 
night In the Buckland school. The 
ladies first prize went to Mrs. Ed
ward Dougherty of Rockville and 
the consolation to Walter Keeney. 
The coipmittee served crullers, 
cheese and offee. The next whist 
by the Ways and Means committee 
of the association will take place 
February 2 and on Wednesday the 
usual evening for the card parties.

V, The Trinity Past Grands asso
ciation will meet In. Rockville,' in 
Odd Fellows hall Tuesday after
noon of next w.eek.

Rebecca, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Chambers of 
Server street has returned home 
from the Mci^orial hospital. The 
little one fell a short time ago in 
such a way that a needle pen
etrated her lung. She is now do
ing nicely.

V The Cosmopolitan club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. F. 
A. Verplanck of Main street.

Delta Chapter, R. A.̂  M. worked 
the Past Master degree on a class 
of six candidates last evening. The 
Mark Master degree will be worked 
at the next meeting, Feb. 2.

Charles A. Robbins and John 
Bausola of Bai:Tett & Robbins, 
went to New Haven this afternoon 
to attend a convention'of the At- 
water-Kent radio dealers at the 
Hotel Taft.

A warranty deed filed with Town 
Clerk Sam Turklngton yesterday 
shows that Clarence and Florence 
Peterson have purchased a lot in 
the Elmwood tract from Edward J. 
Holl.

Joseph MontIt has sold his in
terest in the Hublard and Montit 
Company to Joseph Hublard. The 
Hublard and Montit Company has 
been engaged in concrete contract
ing work. ‘

• '* * V  •

The employees of the Lower- 
Mills at Cheney Brothers blant will 
hold a party at Cheney hall Thurs
day evening, January 27. A dinner 
will be served and entertainment 
will follow. The Lower Mills 
group includes the Carpenter,.Box 
and Paint shops.

William Rubinow of Rublnow’s 
has just returned from New York 
where he attended the Grace Dsi 
Vyne show at 455 7th Avenue 
where advanced styles for spring 
were exhibited. Coats were shown 
Tuesday and dresses Wednesday. 
Mr. Rubinow, -who handles Grace 
De Vyne garments exclusively in 
town, has placed his order for many 
of these new coats and dresses 
which will be shown at his store in 
the near future.

Three Days* Session at Hufel 
Garde, Hartford, On Jan/26, 

, 27 and 28th. ^

" Speakers from tbree states.head- 
by James M. Whittlesey, com

missioner oh domestic animals for 
this state, will be on the program 
at the meeting of poultry raisers 
which w ill'be ’a part of the Uhion 
Agricultural .Meeting at Hotel 
Garde, Hartford, January 26, 27 
and 28.

“ Poultry Day’ ’ will be Friday, 
January 28, the last of the con
vention. ' The_ Connecticut Poultry 
Association will hold its annual 
meeting at 9:30 a. m., following 
an executive committee session at 
8:30 o’clock. Reports will be read 
by the secretary, treasurer, audi
tors and committee chairmen and 
election of officers • will'follow.

Commissioner Whittlesey will be 
the first speaker at the afternoon 
session. His subejct will be the 
"Policy of Disease Control.”  Oq 
the subject of “ Poultry Problems 
for 1927,”  Harry R. Lewis, of Da- 
visvllle, R. I., chairman of the 
agricultural committee of the Nqw 
England Council and president of 
the National Baby Chick Associa
tion, will follow the commissioner.

Willard H. Allen of New Bruns-

wick, N. J., will talk on “Less Cub
ing and More Profit,”  and Frof^r 
sor R. H. Jones.' of the Connecticht 
4s?icultural College wlU speak on 
“Healthy Chicks for Connecticut.”

, v.

V » .
THURSDAY, M N . 20, 1927,. ,,.-- - ' ■

The Manchester Green Commu
nity club will meet for Its regul|r 
business session In the school as
sembly hall tomorrow evening, a^- 
ter which whist will be played In 
charge oif Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. 
Mohr. Prizes will be given t]̂ e 
winners an^ refreshments served

. I Repair Rubbers, 4 
Arctics, Rubber Bootk

SELWITZ
THE SHOE REPAIR MAN v 

Selwitz Block, 10 Pearl St.

Auto Curtains
MADE —  REPAIRED 

Cellaloid Lights Replaced, t 
Auto Tops Made and Repaired. 
New. Carpets, Auto Robes.

Charles taking :
, 314 Main street

Ready For the

Skating Carnival
I

MEN’S SHOE SKATE OUTFITS 

WOMEN’S SHOE SKATE OUTFITS 

SPECIALLY PRICED $5,95
M ai’s Special Hockey

Women’s Tan Shoe
Regular and Tubular Skates

Boys’ and Girls’ Key Skates S1.25 to $2.50,

Hockey Sticks, Skate Straps
Ankle Supporters

£

lefore
First

e

/

T — L IT.-, l i  I
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B A R S m  & ROBBINS
913 Main Street

«

\

GLENNEY'S
TINKER BUILDING

9

Men of Manchester and Yiciiiity
Do you realize that you can buy a SUIT or OVERCOAT at GLENNEY’S at a won

derful saving m price.
FORD OVERCOATS that sold as high as $ 6 5 ,.................. . ^  A

NOW SELLING F O R ................................... . . . .!............... ....  $49.50
Other Makes as low a s ........................  ..............  .................. .. ^  ^  7 5

MEN’S SUITS
Well-tailored, beautiful fabrics, popular styles, some with two pair of d* O  i  /•  
trousers as low a s ................................................  ........................ .........

BOYS’ SUITS
Reduced to as low as ............................................................... a  A  w*
Suits the boys,like and suite that wear right. ...................  $9.50

BIG MONEY SAVING EVENT AT 
GLENNEY’S IN MEN’S SHOES

I

V

$115.00

C O A T S
NOW

$ 4 9 * 5 0
The girl or woman who wishes a good 
looking coat but doesn’t want to pay a 
great deal for it should see this group 
at $49.50. Stunning dress coats of pile 
fabrics in black, brown and gray with 
luxurious fur trimmings of platinum 
wolf, beaver, fitch, fox and skunk. Sizes 
16 to 44. A few sport coats are in
cluded in this lot.

$25.00

$45.00

C O A T S
NOW '

$ 19*95
Just think of getting a good looking 
sport or dress coat for only $19.75! 
Dress coats of rich pile fabrics, and 
sport coats of good looking mixtures 
trimmed with fur collars and cuffs of 
mandel, mendoza beaver, etc. For best 
selection we advise you to shop early. 
All sizes. Don’t let this opportunity go 
by without purchasing a coat at this 
price.

One Lot of

B E E S S E S  DR E SS E S
NOW

$15.00
In this group of dresses at $15.00 you 
will find frocks of poiret sheen and jer
sey. The jersey dresses are the well 
known “ Golfl6x”  jerseys— non clingable. 
One piece models in tan, marine blue, 
navy, dark red, and chimney red. Sizes 
16 to 42; These frocks would make 
lovely street dresses to wear this spring.

Sleds 
$1.25 to 
$4.98

NOW

$29.95

C O A T S
NOW

$ 15*00
You must see these coats for yourself 
to appreciate their remarkable values. 
Good looking sport coats in mixtures 
with fur collars and cuffs of mandel or 
mendoza beaver. There are also a few 
dress coats in this assortment. Plen
ty of sizes. These coats are sure to 
sell quickly at this price so come earlyl,.

Special!

SUCKERS
$10.00

When you see this assortment of dress
es at $10 you will not be able to resist 
the temptation of buying one. The 
colors! Bright shades of green, blue, 
mother goose, monkey skin, red, etc. 
Georgette, flat crepe and crepe de chine 
In new spring styles. There are also 
a few cloth frocks In the lot.

GARMENTS— SECOND FLOOR

$1.9S
Prepare for stormy winter days now!' 
We are sure to have plenty of bad 
weather yet, and you can be nice and 
dry if you have one of these slickers 
which we are offering special at |1.98. 
Plain mannish coats with corduroy col
lars and large patch pockets. Colors:, 
blue, red and green. Sizes 16 to 46. .

. . S O U T H  - M R N C H C S T E R  • C O N N

Wool
Scarfs

$1.98

.s

One Lot
$2.98

These
Shoes
Sold

as High as . 
$6.50

One Lot
$3.9S

Packard Shoes that sold as high as $9. 
One P r ice ..............

This lot 
Sold 
as 

High 
as

$6.60

$5.35
FLORSHEm SHOES

Reduced for a{few days

$S.$5
.You do not have to go out of-town.to. saye-money, you can do it right hem.
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Dr. M. H^Squires

ThUcerHidldiiig
'X

Feed a Balanced Ration for Year Boui^ Kofits
lU IT H Y lChecketlioard'

\ ■,

The Checkerboard Store.

10 Apel Placcj Manchester. Conn.
•f ’ j • ■

.  . .  -V . .  '

Phone 1760

I Chiropractic and 
I • Electric Treatment I
= g
5 The Best Treatment for Colds, La Grippe, Enlarged |;
I  Tonsils and Sore Throat, §

I SdwitzBlk. Phone 487 |
i IiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimimiiiiiiiiimiiiiT:
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' buffalo market CO. I
Across Street from Army & Navy Club. |.

Telephone 456. We Deliver,
5 :'Fresh Fish Everyday

Special Swordfish 42^1b
= Halibut _________ ______ ,,
i  Mackerel ...................... iSc^'Steak God

42c H erring.............. f.. . . .  15c 1
18c''Steak G od .......... ■ 2̂5c

i  Haddock, 2 lbs............. 25c Blue fish •____ . . . . . . .  * 25c i f
•i Butterfish ................ 30c Flounders  .......... 15c i!"
I  ‘ Oysters and CIm s.
I, Watch Tomorrow’s Herald for Meat Specials 
I  for Saturday.
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